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ABSTRACT

Forbibliographicpurposes,thisdocumentshouldbecitedasYadava,Y S (ed),Reportof theNational
Workshopon the Code of Conductfor ResponsibleFisheries,29-30 September,2000, Chennai,
India, BOBP ReportNo. 90. Pages166.

TheCodeof ConductforResponsibleFisheriesisoneof themostimportantinternationalinstruments
devisedfor wholesalemanagementof the living aquaticresourcesof our planet.The Code is an
outcomeof severalcontemporaryglobal initiatives, which expressedconcernabout the over-
exploitationof importantfish stocks,damageto theecosystems,economiclosses,andissuesaffecting
the fish trade.

As afirst steptowardpromotingimplementationof theCodeofConductforResponsibleFisheriesin
India, a NationalWorkshopfor coastalStatesandUnion Territorieswas organizedby theBay of
BengalProgramme(BOBP) in associationwith the Governmentof India at Chennaiduring 29-30
September2000.Theobjectivesof theWorkshopwereto fully familiarisegovernmentfunctionaries
with the elementsof the Codeandthe technicalguidelinesthat havebeenpreparedby FAO to assist
member-countriesin implementingtheCode.

The National Workshopbrought togetherseniorfisheriesadministratorsworking with the Union
Ministry of Agricultureandthe StateandUnionTerritory Governments,scientistsandexpertsfrom
fisheriesinstitutions,andrepresentativesfromnationalandinternationalNGOs.TheWorkshop,saw
an enthusiasticparticipationby 43 de’egatesandincidentally,it wasthefirst occasionwhensenior
fisheriesadministratorsfrom theUnion andthe coastalStatesandUnion Territorieshadassembled
todiscussthe Codeandarriveat animplementableplanof action.Formanyof the participants,the
Workshopalsomarkedthe first systematicexposureto theCodeof Conduct.

The two-dayWorkshophighlightedseveralproblemsconcerningimplementationof the Code in a
large country like India. Keeping in view the strengthsandweaknessesof national andstate
governments,thevastnessof thecountryandthediverseandhighly complexdemographicandsocio-
political fabric, theplannersandexpertsconcludedthat massiveeffortswould beneededto takethe
Code to the grassrootslevel quickly in India. The reportcontainsthe Planof Action andthepapers
presentedat theWorkshopby theexpertsandseniorofficers representingthecoastalStatesand the
Union Territories.
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PREFACE

Thisdocumentcontainsthe reportof a “NationalWorkshopon theCodeof ConductforResponsible
Fisheries”.TheWorkshopwasheld in Chennai,India, betweenSeptember29 and 30,2000andwas
organizedby FAQ’s Bay of BengalProgrammein associationwith theGovernmentof India.

This reportcontainsthe paperspresentedby the expertsat theWorkshopincluding the keynote
addressand the presentationsby variouscoastalStatesandUnion Territoriesof India.

The Bay of BengalProgrammeis a multi-agencyregionalfisheriesprogrammewhich coversseven
countriesaroundthe Bay of Bengal Bangladesh,India, Malaysia,Maldives,Indonesia,Sri Lanka
andThailand.The BOBP plays a catalytic andconsultativerole in developingcoastal fisheries
managementin theBay of Bengaltohelpimprovetheconditionsof small-scalefisherfolk inmember
countries.

The BOBP is sponsoredby the Governmentsof Denniarkand Japan.The executingagencyis the
FoodandAgriculture Organizationof theUnitedNations(FAO).
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FOREWORD

The Code of Conductfor ResponsibleFisheries,which wasadoptedon October31, 1995, is five
years old now. This landmarkinternationalinstrument,devisedfor the managementof the world’s
aquaticresources,isglobal andis directedateveryoneengagedin theconservation,managementand
developmentof fisheries.The Code,which is voluntary and standard-settingone, is aimed at
establishingprinciplesandstandardsof behaviourfor responsiblefishingandfisheriespracticeafter
taking into accountrelevantbiological,technological,economic,social,environmentalandcommercial
aspects.

The contributionof fisheriesto the countriesin theBay of Bengal region is substantial,Any decline
in fisherieswould severelyimpact the food securityand nationaleconomyof the BOB countries.
While governmentsin the regionhaverecognizedthe needfor betterfisheriesmanagementand

adoption of the Code,action has beenlacking. Ignoranceand lack of understandingare largely
responsible.Theconstraintsincludenotmerelya lackof resourcesandtechnicalexpertise,butalso
the will and thedeterminationto implementthe Code.

The BOBP is proud to haveheld this Workshop, which wasaimedat assessingthe progressof the
implementationof the Codein the coastalStatesandUnion Territoriesof India andevolving an
acceptableandimplementableplanof action.Formost of the participants,theWorkshopmarkedthe
first systematicexposureto theCodeof Conductand it hasbeensuccessfulin meetingits objectives.

ThisReport is acompendiumof thepresentationsmadeby theparticipantsin theWorkshopandalso
includescurrentnationalstatisticson importantaspectsof fisheriesandaquaculture.

BOBP, asa catalystandfacilitator,hasbeeninstrumentalin sensitizingGovernmentsacrossthe Bay
on the needsof adoptingappropriatepolicy measuresfrom timeto time. Wehopethat dissemination
of this Reportwill helpin furthersensitizingthestakeholdersandgeneratingawarenessof the increasing
responsibilitythat we all face in improving responsiblepracticesandpromoting sustainabilityin
fisheries.

Chennai Yugraj SinghYadava
Interim IGO coordinator

BayofBengalProgramme
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Report ofthe National Workshop on the Code
ofconduct for Responsible Fisheries

Chennai, 29-30 September 2000

WORKSHOP PROSPECTUS

Background
Awarenessof the generallypoorstateof manyof the world’s majorfisheries,ineffectiveconservationand
managementpractices,andthe needto ensurelong-termsustainabledevelopmentin the fisheriessectorled
to theadoptionof the Codeof Conductfor ResponsibleFisheries(Code)by theFAO Conferencein October
1995.

Althoughvoluntary in nature,theFAO Conferencecalleduponall countriesandthoseinvolved in fisheries
to collaboratein the fulfillment and implementationof the objectivesandprinciplesof the Code.Indiahas
acceptedand agreedto implementtheCode.

The resolution of the FAO Conferencelaid the basisfor FAO to promote further and assistin the
implementationof the Code.To this extentthe Governmentof India with the supportof the BOBPhas
proposedto organisea national Workshopfor participantsfrom both East andWest Coastal Statesand
Union Territories, to elicit and facilitate the structuralchangesrequired to improve the conservation,
management,sustainabledevelopmentandproductiveutilizationof the marinefisheriesresources.

Structureof the Code

The Codeof Conductconsistsof twelveArticles and two annexes.The last sevenArticles lay downthe
generalprinciplesandaddresssix substantivetechnicalareas,including.

• fisheriesmanagement

• fishing operations
• aquaculturedevelopment
• integrationof fisheriesinto coastalareamanagement

post-harvestpracticesandtradeand

• fisheriesresearch

The Rationalefor the Adaptation of the Code

In orderto reflect the particularneedsandsituationsof different regionsand fisheries,adaptationof the
Code may be desirable,to fostergreaternational implementationof the Code andshould thereforebe
encouragedas far as it is consistentwith theobjectivesandprinciplesof the Code.

Popularparticipationin adaptingthe Code to suitnationalconditionsmay leadto enhancedacceptanceof
theCode,becausestakeholdersare morelikely to regarda locally adaptedCodeasbeinghomegrown and
somewhattheir own.

A useful starting point to commencethe processof nationaladaptationof theCode is to havea national
Workshop.This Workshopis being organisedby theBOBPwith the supportof the Governmentof India in
ordertoidentify national/statepriorities,areasof particularrelevance,limitations,constraintsandapproaches
to be adoptedfor implementationof theCode.

CoastalStatesandUnionTerritoriesadaptationof theCodeis interalia likely toyield thefollowing benefits:

• Facilitatenational implementationof the Code in which StatesandUnion Territorieswith similar
resourcesandproblemscanidentify them andlook togetherfor solutions,

• A senseof direct participationin the Codeprocesswill be fostered,thusfacilitating a greater
commitmentto local andnational implementation,

• Identificationof specificproblemsandpriorities,includingthoserelatingto different fisheries,gear
andmanagementpracticesaswell astofisheryenhancementtechniquesandaquaculturedevelopment,



• Identificationof additionalareaswhich arenot specifically or sufficiently coveredin the Codebut
which areimportantfor the nation,

• Identificationof majorlocal constraintsto theimplementationof theCodeandof approachesneeded
to addressthoseconstraintsand

• Elaborationof andagreementon strategiesandtechnicalguidelinesto assistwith theimplementation
of the Code at the national level.

Objectivesand Purposeof the Workshop

The objective of the National Workshop is to facilitatea greaterunderstandingof theCodeamongall those
concerned with fisheries in the coastal States!Union Territoriesof Indiaandtofosterstepstowardsthemore
effective implementation of the Code in the country.

Funding

TheWorkshopwill be fundedby theBOBP.

Structure of the Workshop

An Agenda for the Workshopis attached.The emphasisof the Workshopwill be on providingessential
informationconcerningthecontentsandimplementationoftheCode,reviewsomeof thesubstantivearticles
of the Codein the light of fisheriesneedsandrequirementsin the country, andchalk out a strategyfor its
implementation.

Locationand dates

TheWorkshopwill beheld inChennaiduring 29-30thSeptember2000at Hotel Shelter 19, 20 & 21,Venkatesa
AgraharamStreet,Mylapore,Chennai,600 004.

Participation

SeniorLevel FisheriesPersonnelfrom the Governmentof India and coastalStatesand Union Territory
Departmentsof Fisherieswill be invitedto participatein the Workshop.

EminentFisheriesScientistsand Expertswill participatein theWorkshopas resourcepersonsto facilitate
discussionand to provide technicaladviceasrequired.

Language

TheWorkshopwill heconductedin English.

Administrative Arrangements

Administrative arrangementsfor the Workshopwill be handledby the Coordinator, BOBP. Enquiries
concerningadministrativearrangementsshouldbe addressedto the Coordinator,BOBP.

Report and Output of the Workshop

Thereportof theWorkshopwill bepublishedin English.It will outlinea strategyfor implementationof the
CodeIndia. The BOBP will coordinatetheproductionof theWorkshopreport.

Workshop Team Coordinator and Further Information

The Coordinatorof the Workshopwill be Dr Y S Yadava. Further information concerning the Workshop
shouldbe addressedasfollows:

DrYS Yadava
Interim IGO Coordinator
Bay of BengalProgramme
91, St Mary’s Road,P0Box 1054,Abhiramapuram,Chennai600018,Tamil Nadu,India
(Tel: #44-4936179,4936188,4936294) (FAX: #44-4936102)
(E mail: bobpysy md2.vsnl.net.iny.yugraj@mailcity.com:)
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Report ofthe National Workshop on the code

ofconduct forResponsible Fisheries
Chennai, 29.30 September 2000

AGENDA

29.9.2000

0830-0900 RegistrationofParticipants

0900-0910 WelcomeAddress Mr M V Chunkath
Secretary
Fisheriesand Livestock
Governmentof Tamil Nadu

0910-0920 BackgroundandPurposeof the Workshop Mr M K R Nair
FisheriesDevelopment
Commissioner
Governmentof India

0920-0930 Nature,ScopeandObjectivesof theCode Dr Y S Yadava
Coordinator,BOBP

0930-0940 IntroductoryRemarks Mr PeterRosenegger
FAORepresentative in India &
Bhutan

0940-1000 Key Note Address & Mr N K Sinha
Inauguration of the Workshop Secretary

Deptt of Animal Husbandry
& Dairying, Governmentof India

1000- 1030 CoffeeBreak

1030-1130 ‘ResponsibleFisheries:Can it be Dr JohnKurien
achievedwith a Codeof Conduct?” CDS,Trivandrum

1130-1230 Overviewof Marine FishStocks,and Dr V S Somvanshi
their Managementin India DirectorGeneral,FSI
Mumbai

1230-1330 Lunch

1330-1530 Presentationby CoastalStates/Union Territories
Gujarat
Maharashtra
Goa
Karnataka
Lakshadweep
Kerala
Tamil Nadu
Podicherry
A&N Island
Andhra Pradesh
Orissa
WestBengal
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1530-1600 Coffee Break

1600-1700 FisheriesResearchto SupportManagement Dr K Gopakumar
of India’s Fisheries:Past,Presentand DeputyDirectorGeneral
Future ICAR, NewDelhi

30.9.2000

0900-1000 SeafoodQualityAssuranceandEco- Mr JoseCyriac
Labeling Chairman,MPEDA, Cochin

1000-1100 TheCodeandits Adaptation Mr. SebastianMathew
for Developmentof Small— Coordinator,ICSF, Chennai
MarineFisheriesin India

1100-1130 CoffeeBreak

1130-1230 Roleof FAO in Facilitatingthe Dr Kee-ChaiCHONG
OperationalisationandImplementation
of theCode

1230-1330 Lunch Break

1330-1530 PanelDiscussion

Mr N K Sinha,Chairman
Mr PeterRosenegger
Mr JoseCyriac
Mr M K R Nair
Dr Kee-ChaiCHONG
Dr V SSomvanshi
Dr G R M Rao
Dr V Sampath
Dr M Sakthivel
Dr JohnKurien
Mr SebastianMathew
Mr G D Chandrapal
Dr Y SYadava

1530-1600 CoffeeBreak

1600-1730 ConcludingSession

Recommendations

Vote of Thanks Mr SR Madhu
InformationConsultant,BOBP
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LIST OF PARTICIPANTS

Report ofthe National Workshopon the Code
of Conductfor Responsible Fisheries

Chennai, 29-30 September 2000

Governmentof India

Mr N K Sinha

JusticeGRamanujam

Mr K JoseCyriac

MrM KRNair

Dr V S Somvanshi

Mr G D Chandrapal

Mr PJacobDanile

Secretaryto Governmentof India
Departmentof Animal HusbandryandDairying
Ministry of Agriculture
RoomNo 231
Krishi Bhavan
New Delhi 110001
Tel: 011 3382608Fax: 011 3388006

Chairman
AquacultureAuthority
KasturbaNagar
Chennai600041
Telefax:044 4910675

Chairman
MarineProductsExport Development
Authority (MPEDA), Cochin
Tel: 0484320260Fax: 0484314467
Email: cyriac@mpeda.com

FisheriesDevelopmentCommissioner
Governmentof India
Ministry of Agriculture
RoomNo242 - C
Krishi Bhavan
New Delhi 110001
Tel: 011 3386379 Fax: 011 3384030
Email: m.k.r.nair@mailcity.com

DirectorGeneral
FisherySurveyof India
BotawalaChambers
Sir PMRoad, Mumbai —400001
Tel: 0222617144 Fax: 022 2702270
Email fsi@bom.nic.in

Deputy Commissioner of Fisheries
Government of India
Ministry of Agriculture
RoomNo491
Krishi Bhavan
NewDelhi 110001
Tel: 011 3389419Fax: 011 3384030

DeputyDirector
TheMarine ProductsExportDevelopmentAuthority
RegionalOffice
Royapettah,Chennai600014
Tel: 0448277350Fax:0448277490
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Dr V Sampath

Dr V Krishnamurthy

Indian Council ofAgricultural Research

Dr K Gopakumar

DrGRM Rao

Dr Mohan JosephModayil

Mr Anil Aggrawal

State/Union Territory Governments

Mr NAVhora

Director
IntegratedCoastal& MarineAreaManagement
Departmentof OceanDevelopment
Pallikaranai,Chennai601302
Tel: 044 2460695Fax:044 2460275

Scientist D
IntegratedCoastal& MarineAreaManagement
Departmentof Ocean Development
Pallikaranai,Chennai601302
Tel: 044 2460695Fax: 044 2460275

DeputyDirectorGeneral(Fisheries)
IndianCouncil of Agricultural Research
Krishi Bhavan
Dr RajendraPrasadRoad
NewDelhi 110001
Telefax:011 3382713
Email:kgopas@icar.delhi.nic.in

Director
CentralInstituteof Brackishwater
Aquaculture
No 101-B Mahalingapuram Main Road
Chennai 600 034
Tel: 044 8218125 Fax: 044 8218126
Email:ciba@tn.nic.in

Director
CentralMarine FisheriesResearchInstitute
POBox 1603,Ernakulam
Cochin 682 014
Tel: 0484 394867
Fax: 0484394909
Email: mdcmfri@md2.vsnl.net.in

SeniorScientist(Fisheries)
IndianCouncil of Agricultural Research
Krishi Bhavan,Dr RajendraPrasadRoad
New Delhi 110001
Tel: 011 3388991 (Ext: 546)
Fax: 011 3387293
Email: anil@icar.delhi.nic.in

Commissionerof Fisheries
Block No 10/3, Dr Jivraj MehtaBhavan
Gandhinagar,Ahmedabad
Tel: 0271220922Fax: 0271229043
Email: fishhqcf@guj.nic.in
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Mr M B Appaiwar

Dr K A Dongre

Mr D N Abdul Hamid

Mr N V Mahadevan

Mr Mohan VergheseChunkath

Mr S AnserAli

Mr G Sathyamoorthy

Mr N Arurnugam

Mr M Paramasivam

Commissionerof Fisheries
Governmentof Maharashtra
Administrative Building, 2nd Floor
NearChetanaCollege
Bandra(E), Mumbai400 051
Tel: 022 6551643Fax: 022 6551945

DeputyDirectorof Fisheries
Governmentof Maharashtra
Administrative Building, 2nd Floor
NearChetanaCollege
Bandra(E), Mumbai400051
Tel: 022 6551643Fax: 022 6551945

Directorof Fisheries
Governmentof Karnataka
Mahaveer Complex
K.G. Road, Bangalore560009
Telefax: 0802281856

Secretaryto Government
Fisheries Department, Secretariat
Thiruvananthapuram
Tel: 0471 327 Fax: 0471 467177

Secretaryto the Government
Fisheriesand LivestockDepartment
Governmentof Tamil Nadu
Chennai600 009
Tel: 0445362937Fax: 044587590

Commissioner-cum-Directorof Fi shenes
Directorateof Fisheries
NewAdministrative Office Building
Teynampet,Chennai600 018
Telefax: 0444320791

JointDirectorof Fisheries(Marine)
Directorateof Fisheries
NewAdministrative Office Building
Teynampet,Chennai600 018
Tel: 0444320199Fax: 044 4320791

DeputyDirectorof Fisheries(HRD)
Directorateof Fisheries
NewAdministrativeOffice Building
Teynampet,Chennai600 018
Tel: 0444320199Fax: 044 4320791

JointDirectorof Fisheries(Inland)
Directorateof Fisheries
NewAdministrativeOffice Building
Teynampet,Chennai600 018
Tel: 044 4320199Fax: 0444320791
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Mr VenkataNarasimaPillay

Mr S Thiagarajan

Ms G Ramalakshmi

Mr D Murali Krishna

MrDS Murthy

Mr PradeepSingh

Mr NageshRam

Mr Niten Chandra

Mr N Chaturvedi

Mr D K Ghosal

JointDirectorof Fisheries(Research)
Directorateof Fisheries
NewAdministrative Office Building
Teynainpet,Chennai600018
Tel: 044 4320199 Fax: 044 4320791

Directorof Fisheries
Governmentof Pondicherry
Pondicherry
Telefax: 0413 336161

JointDirectorof Fisheries
Governmentof Pondicherry
Pondicherry
Telefax: 0413336161

Principal Secretaryto Government
Animal Husbandry,Dairy Development&
FisheriesDepartment
Secretariat
Hyderabad- 500 062
Telefax: 040 3452270

Commissionerof Fisheries
Gaganvihar,11 thFloor
M JRoad
Hyderabad500001
Tel: 040 4619264 Fax: 040 4619265

Commissioner-cum-Secretary
A&N Islands
PortBlair
Tel: 0319232770Fax:0319231474

Directorof Fisheries
A & N Islands
PortBlair
Tel: 0319232770Fax: 0319231474

Directorof Fisheries
Governmentof Orissa
Jobra,Cuttack 753 007
Tel: 0674 614061Fax: 0674420218
Email: nitenchandra@hotmaiLcom

Principal Secretaryto Government
Departmentof Fisheries
Governmentof WestBengal
WritersBuilding, Calcutta70001
Tel: 033 2215777Fax: 033 2258262

Directorof Fisheries
Governmentof WestBengal
Directorateof Fisheries
8B LindsayStreet
Calcutta-700016
Tel: 033 2444116 Fax: 033 2446775
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Experts

Dr Kee-ChaiCHONG

Dr JohnKurien

Dr M Sakthivel

Mr R N Roy

SEAFDEC
SuraswadiBuilding
C/o Departmentof Fisheries
KasetsartUniversityCampus
Bangkok10900
Tel: 006624258040,Fax: 006624258561
Email: chongkc@vahoo.com

CentreforDevelopmentStudies
Thiruvananthapuram 695 001
Trivandrum
Tel: 0471 448881,Fax:0471 446989
Email:jkurien@md3.vsnl.net.in

President
AquacultureFoundationof India
40 KapaleeswararNagar
Neelankarai
Chennai600041
Tel: 044 4927840,Fax: 044 4927274

Email: mukil@giasmd01 vsnl.net.in
34, Snman Srinivasa Road
Teynampet
Chennai 600 018
Telefax: 044 4992807
Email: varish@md2.vsnl.net.in

Mr SebastianMathew

FoodandAgricultureOrganization(FAO)

Mr PeterRosenegger

Bay of BengalProgramme(BOBP)

Y S Yadava

Executive secretary
InternationalCollectivein Supportof
Fishworkers
CollegeRoad
Chennai
Telefax: 0448275303
Email: icsf@vsnl.net.in

FAO Representative
55 Max MuellerMarg
New Delhi 110003
Tel: 011 4628877Fax: 011 4620115
Email: FAO-IND@FIELD.ORG

Interim IGO Coordinator
Bay of BengalProgramme
91 SaintMary’s Road
Abhiramapuram
Chennai600 018
Tel: 044 4936294 Fax: 044 4936102
Email: bobpysy@md2.vsnl.net.in
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S.R Madhu Information Consultant
Bay of Bengal Programme
91 Saint Mary’sRoad
Abhiramapuram
Chennai600018
Tel: 044 4936294Fax: 044 4936102
Email: bobpysv@md2.vsnl.net.in

A D IsaacRajendran Consultant
Bay of Bengal Programme
91 Saint Mary’sRoad
Abhiramapuram
Chennai 600 018
Tel: 044 4936294 Fax: 044 4936102
Email: bobpysy@md2.vsnl.net.in

E Amalore Consultant Artist
Bay of BengalProgramme
91 Saint Mary’s Road
Abhiramapuram
Chennai 600018
Tel: 044 4936294 Fax: 044 4936102
Email: bobpysy@md2.vsnl.net.in
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Report oftheNational Workshopon theCode
of Conductfor Responsible Fisheries

Chennai, 29-30 September2000

WORKSHOP SUMMARY

SRMadhu*
(Basedon an article in the Bay of BengalNews, Vol.11 No. 18, September2000)

“It’s in the samecategoryas motherhoodandpatriotism,” saidonedelegatebeforetheNational Workshop
started.“Everyoneprofessesstrongsupport.But whenit comesto concreteaction,it’s limited, few even
attemptit:’

The delegatewas talking about the Codeof Conductfor ResponsibleFisheries,and the occasionwas a
National Workshopon the subject, hostedby BOBP in Chennaifrom 29to 30 September,2000.As manyas
43 delegatesfrom the Union and State Governments, variousfisheriesinstitutions,NGOs, FAO andBOBP
attendedtheWorkshop.Incidentally, it wasalsothe first occasionwhenthesenior-mostfisheriesadministrators
from the Union and the coastalStatesand UnionTerritorieshadassembledto discusstheCodeandarriveat
an implementableplanof action.

Formany of them,the Workshopmarkedthefirst systematicexposureto theCodeof Conduct.“Five years
after theCodecameinto being,there’saWorkshopon thesubject.It’s late,butbetterlate than never,” said
JohnKurien. fisheriesactivistandAssociateProfessorat the Centrefor DevelopmentStudies,Trivandrum.

Thissummaryisaround up of whathappenedat theWorkshop.Thefull papersarepresentedin thesucceeding
chapters.

Mr MohanVergheseChunkath,Tarnil Nadu’sSecretaryfor FisheriesandLivestock,madea terseandwell-
wordedwelcomeaddress.He saidthat thanksto BOBP,Tamil Naduhadtakenearlyactionon theCode by
translatingit into Tamil and distributingit to fishermen’sco-operativesocietiesandotherusergroups.He
expressedTamil Nadu’sdelightandenthusiasmattheprospectof BOBPemergingasan Inter-Governmental
Organisation(lGO).

Mr M K R Nair, FisheriesDevelopmentCommissionertotheGovernmentof India,warnedof “death clouds”
hoveringabovethe seasif practiceslike overfishing,illegal fishing anddumpingof wastesinto the sea
weren’tcurbed.The Codewastimely and shouldbe takenseriouslyby one and all. Hesaid the key factor
today is to ensuresustainahilityandmake all the stakeholdersactivepartnersin adoptingthe tenetsof
responsiblefisheries.

Dr Y S Yadava. Interim IGO Co-ordinator,briefly describedthe nature,scopeandobjectivesof theCode.
He also highlightedthe activities undertakenduring thethreephasesof the BOBP andthe Programme’s
achievementsduring the last 20 years.

FAO Representativein IndiaandBhutanMr PeterRoseneggerberatedmankindfor itsthoughtlessness.“We
try to outsmartnature,pollutetheair, do everythingwe shouldn’tdo,” hesaid.Thereweretwo reasonswhy
suchbehaviourwasobnoxious,“Our life span isat most 100 years,Naturegoeson for hundredsof thousands
of years.We haveno right to make the world unlivable for our children andgrandchildren.Second,in
nature,whenonepersoncommitsacrime, it’s otherswho suffer.” Mr Roseneggerreadout amessageto the
Workshopsentby Dr R B Singh,FAO AssistantDirector-General,from theFAO RegionalOffice for Asia
and thePacific in Bangkok.

Mr N K Sinha,Secretaryin the Departmentof Animal HusbandryandDairying, Ministry of Agriculture,
Governmentof India inauguratedtheWorkshopanddelivereda thoughtfulkeynoteaddress.Hepointedout

• Information Consultant, BayoF Bengal Programme. 9! Saint Mary’s Road, Abhiramapuram,Chennai 600 018, Tamil, India
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thai while demandfor fish is growing,productionis falling, on accountof factorsthat cry out for aCodeof
Conduct.He tracedthe Code’sorigin anddescribedits features.SincetheCodeis elaborateandcomplex,it
needsto be simplitied. It must be translatedinto local languages,workshopsmustbeheld,especiallyat the
grassrootslevel, to explaintheCode’sprovisions.

Mr Sinhacited somedecisionstakenby the Governmentof India recently to implementtheCode.Efforts
were being madeto optimisethe fishing fleet size. A move to imposea uniform banon fishing during
monsoonmonthshadbeeninitiated.An expertgrouphadbeenset upto preparea comprehensivepolicy for
marine fisheries.A Working Groupof expertshadbeenconstitutedto reassessthe 1991 estimatesof the
potentialyield of marinefisheryresources.TheNinth Five-YearPlanfor thefisheriessectorhadfocusedon
an integratedapproachto sustainabledevelopmentbutmanagementhadreceivedinadequateattention.He
suggestedthat adequatefunds heearmarkedfor fisheriesmanagementactivitiesin India’s TenthFive-Year
Plan

Complimentingthe BOBP on its performanceandits initiative in organisingthe Workshop,Mr Sinhasaid
“the fullest andmosteffectiveimplementationof theCodecanonly bethrougha viablepartnershipbetween
the government,industryand society.”He suggestedthat BOBPin its futurerole asan IGO shouldhelp the
member-countriesimplementthe Code.

After a coffeesession,delegatesreassembledto hearDr. JohnKurientalk aboutresponsiblefisheriesand
posethem thequestion:“Can it be achievedwith a Codeof Conduct?”Hesaid that themovementof India
away from responsiblefisheriesbeganwith theneglectof the wealthof knowledgeand technologythat
numerous traditional small-scalefishing communitiespossessed.The dominanceof thestate in settingthe
researchagenda,choosingthe technologyandsettingtheadministrativeframeworkaggravatedthe problem.
It curbedthe initiative of the most importantfisheriesplayer, thefish worker.

[)r Kurien laid downa setof pre-conditionsfor responsiblefisheries.

Dr V S Somvanshiof the FisherySurveyof India, Mumbai presenteda usefulandinformativeoverviewof
marinefish stocksand their managementin India. He saidthat annualmarinefish productionin India was
about 2.7 million tonnes.while the maximumsustainableyield of fish stocksin the EEZ was estimatedat
3.9 million tonnes. He suggestedinvestigationsinto fish stocksandstressedtheneedformanagementregimes
for various fisheries: Somerecommendations:Legislation for coastalfishing craft anddeepseavessels
shouldbecompatible.Colourcodesshouldbespecifiedfor everycategoryof fishingcraft andeveryfishing
zone. Namesof the craft and their registrationnumbersshould bein largestandardsize to facilitate easy
identitication.

A long sessionof presentationsby variouscoastalStatesandUnion Territoriesfollowed. Representatives
from (iujarat. Maharashtra,Karnataka,Kerala, Tamil Nadu, Pondicherry,AndamanandNicobar Islands,
AndhraPradesh,Orissaand West Bengalprovidedinformation andinsightsabout their fisheriesand their
developmentand managementproblems.Most of them soughtassistancefrom FAO and the Central
Government.

Dr K Gopakumar.E)eputy Director-General(Fisheries)in the Indian Council of Agricultural Research,
describedthe role of fisheriesresearchin supportingfisheriesmanagement.Forexample,in marinefisheries,
R & 1) organizationshaddevelopedfishing vesseldesigns,standardisedqualitycontrol of marineproducts
fiw exportsand organisedfish inspection.Theyhadundertakenresearchin mariculture,pearlculture, the
settingup of shrimphatcheries,the utilization of fishing wastes,the applicationof electronicequipmentin
fishing.He suggestedthecreationof aMinistry of Fisheries.Fisheriesscienceshouldbedeclareda technical
subjectlike engineering.A stand•Ward courseanddegreesyllabusshouldbe set up at the national level.

The Statepresentationsconcludedin themorningof theseconddayof theWorkshop.Thenfollowedalively
talk by Mr K JoseCyriac,Chairmanof the MarineProductsExport DevelopmentAuthority (MPEDA) on
seafoodquality assuranceand ceo-labelling.Talking about internationalquality standardsfor fish and fish
products,he outlinedthe role of the CodexAlimentariusCommission,the ISO 9000seriesstandards,the
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HazardAnalysis Critical ControlPoint system.He also explained the role of ceo-labelling andits role in
promoting sustainably managed fisheries,He describedMPEDA’s work in promotingseafoodquality.

Replying toquestions,Mr Cyriacsaidthat theUnion Governmentcould fundhalf thecostofturtle exclusion
devices to befitted on to trawlers for conservationof endangered marineturtle species.There were no
nationalguidelinesyet on ceo-labelling,but it was a matter of timebeforetheywereformulated.Hedescribed
as exaggeratedthe problemsof women in fish processingunits. More than 30,000 women from Kerala
earned morethan Rs 1 200* per month in fish processing units. Isolated andanecdotalissues had been
blown up.

Mr Sebastian Mathew ofthe InternationalCollective in Supportof Fish Workers,Chennai madean
enlightening presentationon the applicationof theCodeof Conduct to small-scalefisheries.He pleaded for
compatible legislativeregimesonconservationandmanagementat thenationalandstatelevels.Heemphasised
that it was essentialto createa feelingof “ownership” ofthe Codeamongall players infisheries.Only then
would they takean active part in promotingtheCode.Another importantand urgent need was toaddressthe
numerousinformationgaps in fisheries.Better data collection tools were needed.

Dr Kee-Chai CHONG, SEAFDECConsultant,presentedanddiscusseda checklist of guidelineson
operationalisingthe Code.He emphasisedon the need for guidelines basedon theCode that metindividual
country requirements.Theguidelinesshouldbe practical,specific and legitimate in the eyes ofthe stake
holders.

The post-lunchsessionofthesecond day was devoted toa panel discussionof key points and issuesthat had
emergedfrom theWorkshop.It was chairedby Mr N K Sinha.The sessionled to a Plan of Action.Sample
points: The Codeshouldbe simplified, condensed and translated into vernacularlanguages,it shouldbe
popularizedthroughstreetplaysand comicbooks,fishingcapacityshouldbe maintainedatoptimum levels,
there shouldbe a uniform banon fishingduring monsoonmonths.

The BOBP distributeda set of posterstoevery participant and avideo film showing howa streetplay was
used to popularisethe Code in fishingvillages around Chennai.

What did theNational Workshopachieve? Better understanding.Vigorous interaction.Many new ideas and
insights.Someuseful recommendations. Mostimportantly, the Codeof Conduct isnow much morethan a
nobleconceptakin to motherhoodandpatriotism,it is apractical goal towardwhich all players in fisheries
canconstantlymove.

US$ = 46.50 Indian Rupees
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ReportoftheNational Workshopon the(‘ode
of Conductfor ResponsibleFisheries

Chennai,29-30 September2000

PLAN OFACTION

• TheCodeof Conductfor ResponsibleFisheries(theCode)shouldbetranslatedinto vernacularlanguages.
A simplified and conciseversionof the Code shouldbe providedto the States/UnionTerritorieson a

priority basis for translationinto vernacularlanguages.

• ‘[‘he Codeshould hepopularisedthroughstreetplays,comicbooks, audio-visualpresentations,etc.The
electronic mediashouldhe consideredfor the speedydisseminationof the Code.

• The coastalStatesand Union Territoriesshouldorganiseworkshops/meetingswith varioususergroups
for betterunderstandingof theprovisionsof theCodeandits implementation.

• The fishing capacityshouldbe kept at optimum levels,commensuratewith sustainability.Thepractice
of multi-agencyregistrationof fishing vessels,prevalentin someStates,shouldalso bereconsidered.

• ThecoastalStatesandUnion Territoriesshouldconsiderformulatinga clearerdefinitionof accessrights
to the territorial watersandharmonisetheir zonationpolicy for different categoriesof fishing vessels.

• Thereshouldbe a uniform ban on fishingduring monsoonmonths.

• Resourceenhancementprogrammes,suchas settingup of artificial reefs andranchingwith restricted
access,shouldheundertaken,especiallyfor speciesunderthreator subjectedto over-exploitation.

• EverycoastalStateandUnion Territory shouldconsidersettingup aResourceManagementWing in the
Departmentof Fisheries

• ThecoastalStatesandUnion TerritoriesshouldconsidersettingupAwarenessCentrestopopularisethe
Codeand otheractivities concerningfisheriesdevelopment,conservationand management.

• The Governmentof India (the Centre)and the States/Union Territories shouldconsiderlaying more
emphasison post-harvestrequirementsof thefisheriessector,including qualitycontrol of fish and fish
productsfor bothdomesticandexportmarkets.

• Theresearchinstitutionsunderthe Ministry of AgricultureandtheStateAgriculturalUniversitiesshould
aim at providing adequateresearchsupportto the implementationof theCode.

• The Centre and the Statesshould endeavourto set up a soundinformation data baseto meet the
implementationrequirementsof the Code.

• The Statesand Union Territoriesshouldhe providedwith specialassistancefor implementationof the

provisionsof the Code.

• TheCentreand theStatesshouldconsiderlaying moreemphasison fisheriesdevelopment,conservation
andmanagementaspectsin the futureFiveYearPlans.

• The subsidiarity principle, which takesmanagementto the lowest meaningful level to enhance

participation,should be encouraged.

• The Centreshould considerintroducing model bill(s)/legislationwith the active participationof all
stakeholderrepresentativesfor implementingthose provisionsof the Code,which are presentlynot
coveredby legislation.

• TheCentreandtheStates/UnionTerritoriesshouldconsiderinstitutingreformsin theexistinglegislation
on fisheriesto meetthe requirementsof theCode.
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• The Centreshould considerbringing all fisheriesmatters,now divided amongvariousMinistriesand
Departmentsunderoneadministrativeumbrella.

• To checkpoaching/illegalfishingin theBay of Bengal,FAO/BOBPmayconsidersettingup amechanism
to enablethe Bay of Bengalcountriesto interactregularly.

• A regionalmechanismforstudytoursshouldheencouragedamongcountriesaroundthe Bay of Bengal
to learnfrom oneanother’sexperiencesin iniplementingtheCode.
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Reportof theNationalWorkshopon theCode
of Conductfor ResponsibleFisheries

Chennai, 29-30September2000

MESSAGEFROM DR R B SINGH, ASSISTANT DIRECTOR GENERAL,
FAO REGIONAL OFFICE FOR ASIA AND THE PACIFIC, BANGKOK

I’m very happythat the Bay of Bengal Programmeis organizinga National Workshopon the Codeof
Conductfor ResponsibleFisheries.

TheCode of Conductfor ResponsibleFisherieshasbeencorrectlydescribedas one of the most important
internationalinstrumentsdevisedfor managementof our planet’s aquaticresources.It is global andall-
encompassingin scope,directedat everyoneconcernedwith the conservationof fishery resourcesand the
managementanddevelopmentof fisheries.

The Codesetsout principlesand standardsof behaviourfor responsiblepracticesin fisheries..It coversnot
merelythecaptureof fish and fishingoperations,hut theprocessingandtradeof fish andfishery products,
aquaculture,fisheriesresearch,andintegrationof fisheriesinto coastalareamanagement.

The FA() is happytohavebroughttheCodeintoexistencein 1995.But its purposecanheservedonly when
the (‘ode is understoodby all andgiveneffectto by all — governments,internationalorganizations,corporate
firms, NGOs,officials, fishersandfishery-relatedindividuals.

A specialeffort musthe madeto ensurethat officials dealingwith fisheriesin thegovernmentareawareof
the content,meaningand implicationsof the Code.Their ideas,inputsandadviceare neededto propagate
the (‘ode.The presentWorkshopis thereforean essentialanda veryuseful exercise.

The Code reflects the spirit, substanceandeffort of a numberof FAQ andUnited Nations initiatives,
conventionsandconferences.In organisingthisWorkshop,theBay of BengalProgrammenotmerelypromotes
the Codeof Conduct,hut furthersawarenessandaction on all theseimportantglobal initiatives.Wider
applicationof theprovisionsof theCodewill promotesustainableandresponsiblefisheriesandtherebyhelp
in achievingthegoalsof nationalandglobal food security.

I wish the Workshopand its organisersandall its delegatestwo daysof constructivediscussionand a
lifetime of useful follow—up!
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ReportoftheNational Workshopon the Code
of Conductfor Responsible Fisheries

Chennai, 29-30September2000

KEY-NOTE ADDRESS

N K Sinha*

Justice GRamanujam,ChairmanAquaculture
Authority, Shri Mohan Verghese Chunkath,
Secretary,Fisheries& Animal Husbandry,
Governmentof Tamil Nadu, Secretariesand
Commissionersof Fisheries from the coastal
StatesandUnionTerritories,distinguished experts
and resource persons, Dr Yadava, IGO
Coordinator,Bay of BengalProgramme,Ladies
andGentlemen,

It is a greatprivilege to be invited hereby the
Bay of Bengal Programmeof the Food and
Agriculture Organizationof the UnitedNations
astheKeynoteSpeakerfortheNationalWorkshop
ontheCodeof Conduct forResponsibleFisheries.

ThisWorkshopisbeing organisedat the mostopportunetime. Fisheriesis facingacrisis all roundtheworld
and India isno exception.On one handthereis agrowing demand forfish andfish products duetomany
reasons,on the other hand thefishersare having difficulty in meeting the demand because ofdepleting
catchesdespiteincreasingefforts.

Overdecades, maritimenations have pumpedbillions of dollarsinto expanding fishingfleets, subsidising
everything from fuelcoststo the construction offactory vessels.The open access nature of the fishery in a
large part of the world, includingIndia, hasallowedunregulatedentry.All these have led toextrafishing
pressure, reducingfish stocksin many parts of the world to levels much below theirsustainableyield.

Overfishing isn’tman’sonly destructive actagainst nature.Wehave been continuouslyaddingbillions of
tonnesof toxic substancesinto thesea.Habitat damage, industrialpollution, non-degradableeffluents and
wastes—all these have taken a heavy toll.About97%of earth’s livingspaceis ocean.In other words, the sea
is man’slife-supportsystem.But man’s actionsare fastdestroyinghisown life-supportsystem.

If we look atthe world fin and shellfish production, there is a steadyincreasein production from67 million
tonnes(mt) in 1970to 103.5mt in 1990.The lateststatisticsfor 1997revealsthat the worldproductionfrom
both capture and aquaculture reached the peak of131 mt. During the period1990to 1997,a growthrate of
7.4% per year wasachieved. However,the increase of about 27mtduring this period was largely due to
aquaculture and capture fisheries showedundisputablesigns ofplateauing.This has been true for both
inland and marine capturefisheries.

In India the trend isno different. The totalfish production increased from L76 mt in1970-71to 3.84 mt in
1990-91and to 5.26 mt in1998-99.During the period1990-91to 1998-99,anaveragegrowth rateof little
over4.0% wasachieved.In the marinesector the production increased from1.09mt in 1970-71to 2.3mt in
1990-91and reached apeakof 2.97 mt in 1996-97.Thereafter,it came down to2.95 mt in 1997-98and
2.7 mt in1998-99.During the period1990-91to 1998-99,anaverageannualgrowth rateof 1.93%was
recordedin the marinesector.

* Secretaryto the Governmentof India, DepartmentofAnimal Husbandry& Dairying, Ministry of Agriculture, Governmentof

India,‘New Delhi, India
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Keepingin mind the annual marineharvestablepotential of 3.9 mt, about3/4th of the potential is being
harvested,leaving a balanceof about 1/4th, Sincethe presenteffort is largely restrictedto the near-shore
waters,it maybecorrectto saythat furtherincrementsin marinefish productioncanonly beachievedfrom
the deepsea.As mostcoastalresourcesarebeingfishedtotheirmaximumsustainablelimits, andoptimisation
of catchesfrom deepseastill being a distant reality, we needto concentrateour efforts on the coastal
resourcesandensurethat their sustainabilityis maintained.

TheCodeof Conductfor ResponsibleFisheriesor simply the Code,asit is popularly known,definesin the
Generalprinciplesthat “The right to fish carrieswith it the obligationto do soin a responsiblemanner.”It
sets out principles and standardsof behaviourfor such practicesand aimsat effectiveconservation,
managementanddevelopmentof living aquaticresources.TheCodecoversnot merelycaptureof fish and
fishingoperations,huttheprocessingandtradeof fish and fisheryproducts,aquaculture,fisheriesresearch,
and the integrationof fisheriesinto coastalareamanagement.

The Codeis global in scope.It is directedtoward membersandnon-membersof FAO, fishing entities,
organizationsof all kinds,fishers,peopleengagedin theprocessingandmarketingof fish andfisheryproducts
- in short everyoneconcernedwith conservationof fisheryresourcesand managementanddevelopmentof
fisheries.

The Code is an outcomeof severalcontemporaryglobal initiatives,whereinconcernwasexpressedabout
theover-exploitationof importantstocks,damageto ecosystems,economiclosses,andissuesaffectingthe
fish trade.All thesethreatenedthe sustainabilityof fisheries.The 19th Sessionof theFAO Committeeon
Fisheries,held in March 1991, recommendedthat FAO shoulddeveloptheconceptof responsiblefisheries
and elaboratea Codeof Conducttowardthis end.

Subsequentlythe Governmentof Mexico, in collaborationwith the FAO, conveneda Conferenceon
ResponsibleFishingin Cancunin 1992.A declarationwaspassedat this Conferencewhich developedthe
conceptof responsiblefisheries.TheCancundeclarationwassubsequentlycritically assessed,strengthened,
refined,elaboratedand fine-tunedat a numberof conferencesby variousgroups,andtheCodeof Conduct
forResponsibleFisheriesfinally cameinto beingon 31 October1995atthe 28th sessionof theFAO Conference
in Rome.

The Codereflectsand includesmajorarticlesandprovisionsfrom a numberof global UN conventionsand
agreementssuchas:

The UN Conventionon theLaw of theSea,of 10 December1982

• The 1992Declarationof Cancun

• The 1992Rio Declarationon EnvironmentandDevelopment

• Agenda21 adoptedby the UN Conferenceon EnvironmentandDevelopment,in particularChapter
17 ofAgenda2l.

The Codecontains12 articlesplustwo annexes.TheresolutionascontainedinAnnex2 of theCodecallson
everyoneconcernedwith fisheriesto collaboratein implementationof theCode;urgesthat the special
requirementsof developingcountriesbetakeninto accountin implementingtheCode;requeststheFAO to
advisedevelopingcountriesin thisrespect:calls upontheFAO tomonitor andreporton the implementation
of the Code;urgesthe FAO to strengthenRegionalFisheriesBodiesto dealmoreeffectivelywith fisheries
conservationandmanagementissues.

The Codecalls on all membersand non-membersof FAO andeveryoneconcernedwith the conservation,
managementandutilizationof fisheriesresourcesto collaboratein implementingtheCode’sobjectivesand
principles.It saysthat FAO will monitor theapplicationand implementationof theCode, It calls upon all
StatesandOrganizations.governmentornon-government,to co-operateactivelywith theFAO in thiswork.
The Codealsonotesthe specialneedsof developingcountriesandurgesfinancialandtechnicalassistance,
technologytransfer,training and scientificco-operationto addresstheseneeds.The ability of developing
countriesto developtheir own fisheriesshouldbe enhanced.Theiraccessto high-seasfisheriesshouldhe
improved.
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On fisheriesmanagementtheCodeurgesconservationandmanagementmeasuresbasedon thebestscientific
evidenceavailable. Coastalstatesshould co-operatein the managementof transboundary,straddlingor
highly migratoryfish stocks.Mechanismsshouldbesetup for fishingmonitoring,surveillance,controland
enforcement.Excessfishing capacityshould be prevented:fishing effort should be commensuratewith
sustainalibity.Theprecautionaryapproachshouldbeaguidingprinciplefor fisherymanagement:theabsence
of scientific information should not he reasonfor inaction on conservationand managementmeasures.
Statesshouldregulatefishing in suchawayasto avoidthe risk of conflict amongfishers.Statesshouldtake
measuresto minimize waste,discards,catch by lost or abandonedgear, catchof non-targetspecies.The
Codealsosuggestsintegrationof fisheriesinto coastalareamanagement.It urgesan institutionalframework,
policy measuresandregionalco-operationto facilitatesustainableuseof coastalresources.

The Codehasextensivelydealtwith post-harvestpracticesand trade.It upholdsthe right of consumersto
safe. wholesomeand unadulteratedfish and fishery products.Minimum standardsshouldbe set up for
qualityassuranceand internationaltradein fish andfisheryproductsshouldnotcompromisethesustainable
developmentof fisheries’andtheresponsibleutilizationof living aquaticresources.TheCodeurgesStatesto
liberalize tradein fish and fisheryproductsandeliminatebarriersto tradesuchas duties,quotasandnon-
tariff barriers.Laws and proceduresapplicableto internationaltradein fish andfishery productsshouldbe
transparent,simple,comprehensible,andwherepossiblebasedon scientificevidence,

The Code is one of the mostimportantinternationalinstrumentsdevisedfor wholesalemanagementof the
living aquaticresourcesof our planet.Theeffort that hasgoneinto theCode is perhapsits main strength.It
is all-inclusiveandall-encompassing.It belongsto all of humanity.It is an indispensablesourceof reference
on goodconductin fisheries.

The main weaknessof the Codespringspartly from its strength.The Code is elaborateand complex.Its
languageis dry and legal. It doesn’tmakefor easyreadingor comprehension.

To be meaningful,the Codemustbenot merelyunderstoodby all but implementedby all. The Codehas to
he translatedinto local languages.It needsto be simplified for variousgroups,particularly fishermen.
Workshopsand consultationsare necessary,particularly at thegrassrootslevel,to explain anddiscussthe
provisionsof theCode,The presentNationalWorkshopis onestep in this direction,

As regardsimplementationof theCode,let mesharewith you that theGovernmentof Indiahas takensome
landmarkdeciskmsin the recentpast to implementthe Codeof Conductfor ResponsibleFisheries.To
overseeimplementationof theCodeand otherissuesrelatedwith it, a NationalLevelCommitteehasbeen
set up undermy chairmanshipin the Ministry of Agriculture.

As we all are aware,the marinefisheries,moresothe coastalfisheriesin Indiahas largelybeenan open-
accessfishery.Consequentlyno catchlimits havebeenseton effort or thecatch.To optimisethefishingfleet
size, a National-LevelReviewCommitteewasconstitutedto studythe size of the presentmarinefishing
fleet in Indiavis-a-vis the harvestable,potential andgive recommendationson the effort that needto be
deployed.The Committeeh as concluded,after discussionwith expertsand with coastalStates,that the
mechanizedfishingfleet, in thesize rangeof 8 - 15 rn OAL, hasattainedoptimum strength.But 700 new-
generationresource-specificvessels,about 1 8m OAL, including trawlersandgillnetters-curn-longliners,
could he addedto the fleet to tap resourcesin theexclusiveeconomiczonebeyondthe 50 m depthzone.

Presently,thereare about200000 traditionalcraft in thecountry,of which about35 000are motorised.It is
believedthat this figure could he increasedto 50 000. Motorization will easethe drudgeryof traditional
fishermenand enablethem to go furtherout, reducingpressureon near-shorewaters.

On the issueof resourceconservation,a move to imposeuniform banon fishing during monsoonmonths
hasbeeninitiated,This banwill help reducefishingpressureandstimulaterejuvenationof fish stocks.Most
of the westcoastStatesandAndhraPradeshon theeastcoasthavebeenenforcingbanon fishingduring the
monsoonperiod,althoughduringdifferent periods.I would urgeall thecoastalStatestotakeearlydecision
on the uniformity of thebanaftertaking into accountthebestscientific evidenceavailablewith us.
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The Governmentof India hasset up an ExpertGroupto preparea ComprehensivePolicy for the Marine
Fisheries.Thedraftpolicy documentis underfinalisationand1 believethedocumenthastakeninto account
the requirementsof the State towardsimplementationof the Code. Further,we havealso constituteda
Working Groupof Expertsto reassessthe 1991 estimatesof thepotentialyield of marinefishery resources,
estimatethe additionalharvestableyield, and make suggestionsaboutconservationof fishery stocks.The
reportof this Working Groupis likely to be madeavailablesoon.

As regardspopularisationof theCodeandmakingit availablein regionallanguages,theTamil NaduFisheries
Departmentwith BOBP supporthas alreadytranslatedthe Code into Tamil. Streetplays to popularisethe
Codehavebeenorganisedin fishingvillages.A videofilm hasbeenmade.Moresuch initiativesareneeded
to maketheCodea living instrument,a Codeof action,ratherthan anotherdocumentto bepreservedin the
library andshelved.

Webelievetheseare majorstepstowardsimplementationof theCode,butmoreneedsto be done.I urgethe
delegatespresenthere,who togetherrepresenta formidablearrayof expertiseon marinefisheries,to study
the issueandcomeup with ideasandsuggestions.Let this NationalWorkshopmovefisheriesdevelopment
andmanagementforward on soundlines, in accordancewith the principlesof the Codeof Conductfor
ResponsibleFisheries.

LadiesandGentlemen,

TheNinth Planfor theFisheriesSectorhas focusedon an integratedapproachto sustainabledevelopment
andaimstooptimiseproductionandproductivity,augmentexportof marineproducts,generateemployment,
improvesocio-economicconditionsof the fishermenandfish farmers,conserveaquaticresourcesandgenetic
diversity andincreasepercapitaavailability andconsumptionof fish. This focusshowsthat so far thereha.s
beenemphasison development,in otherwordsmore andmoreexploitationof theresources..However, the
managementwhich is often perceivedas a responseto developmenthasnot receivedthedesiredattention
and most of us havebeenlagging in this aspect.The Codeprovidesan excellentopportunityto integrate
managementwith development.In this context,it would notbe outof place to suggestthat we incorporate
suitableprovisionsin theTenthPlan,preparationsfor which maybeginsoon,to earmarkseparatefundsfor
activities relatingto managementof fisheries,

Fisheriesmanagementdealswith multiple usergroups,andsustaininga fisheryresourcerequiresthe active
participationof all usergroups joining hands,agreeingon fisheriesmanagementplans and finally
implementingandenforcingthem.Theconceptof people’sparticipationin naturalresourcesmanagementis
beingvoicedandincreasinglyrecognizedin internationalfora, It is highlyessentialthat managementagencies,
researchand industryshouldbeexplicitly anddirectly associatedin developmentof theresources,

Theimportanceof local-levelcommunitymanagementwas the focusof BOBP in its Third Phaseactivities
and hasdonegoodworkon community-basedfisheriesmanagementandparticipatoryapproachto fisheries
management.I would suggestthat the coastalStatesand Union Territoriesuse the alreadytried modelson
community-basedfisheriesmanagementandparticipatoryapproachto fisheriesmanagementin implementing
the Code. The BOBP in its new role as an Inter-GovemnientalOrganization should also take up major
programmeson meetingtherequirementsof themember-countriestowardsimplementationof the Code.

Largelyarisingoutof global initiatives,thereisnow alsoa pronouncedtrendtowardsadoptionof preventive
approachesto managementof renewableresourcesandsuchapproachesarebeing increasinglyusedfor
fisheries,The wide adoptionof suchapproacheswill bring in the desiredchangesin the stateof affairs in
marineliving resourcesconservationandcould also offer opportunitiesto improve fisheriesmanagement
and ensuresustainablefisheriesdevelopment.However, caremustbe exercisedto avoid indiscriminate
applicationand ensurethat anychangedoesnot leadto social or economicchaos.

In conclusion,I would like to reiteratethat fisheriesis vital to oureconomyas it providesfood,createsjobs
and generatesforeign exchange.With fisheriesunder threateverywhere,so is economicwell-being. We
must changeour behavioursothat fisherieshas a tomorrow,so that future generationsaren’t deprivedof
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fish. Collectiveaction iscritical for survival. Hencetheneedfor implementationof theCodeof Conductfor
FisheriesResponsiblein trueletterandspirit.

The NationalWorkshopis an importantstepforward in our efforts to sustainablyandequitablymangeour
fisheriesresources.The renewablefisheryresources,if properlymanaged,canproducelong-termsustainable
yieldsand thussupportcontinuouseconomicactivities andemployment.

As we progress,the fullest andmosteffectiveimplementationof the Codecanonly be througha viable

partnershipbetweenthegovernment,industryandthe civil society.

I would onceagainlike to thankBOBP for inviting meandI wish theWorkshopa greatsuccess.I sincerely
hopethat theWorkshopdeliberationsleadto a fruitful outcome,especiallywith regardto anaction plan for
implementationof the Code.

With this,1 officially inauguratetheNationalWorkshopon theCodeof Conductfor ResponsibleFisheries.

Thank you.
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BACKGROUND AND PURPOSEOF THE NATIONAL WORKSHOP

MKRNair*

Mr JusticeRamanujam,ShnN K Sinha,Secretaryto Governmentof
India,ShriMohanChunkath,Secretaryof TamilNadu,DrY S Yadava
IGO Coordinator,Ladies& Gentlemen.

I feelprivilegedto beherethismorningwhenthegalaxyof scientists,
technocratsand policy makersare initiating a debateon the
implementationof theCodeof Conductfor ResponsibleFisheries.

The earlierconviction that living resourcebeing replenishableare
inexhaustibleis no more true. Any human activity can offset the
sustainabilityof the resourceif not carriedout with a senseof
responsibility.Humangreedhasinflicted seriousdentsonthenature,
manyof which areirreparableandirreversible.

In thefisheriessectorwehaveseendeclineincatchanddisappearance
of certainspeciesin ourcoastalwaters.Biologicaldataalso showsa
dropin sizesof manycommercialvarietiesof fish.

Thecommonbeliefthattheoceanscouldbeaveritabledumpingground
seemsto havebeenacceptedby thefishermenwho maketheir living
fromtheseveryoceans.Henotonlyreactstoanyactionwhichpollutes
hisseas,butalsocontributesto thepolluting activity throughdiscards
of hisown abandonedfishinggear,debrisandothernon-biodegradable
wastes.

In theabsenceof a conceptof managementand control,constructionof new fishing vesselsis rampant,
fishingpowerin existingunitsis goingup andcatchingefficiencyof thegearis on therise.Wecanboastof
having unacceptablesmall meshsizes in our fishing gearanda recordfor catchingjuvenilesandnon-
targettedspecies.Thecompoundedeffectof all theseis that thefishingoperationis becominguneconomic,
andthefishermanwho is slowlylosinghis lifeline is sighingatthe barrensea.

As thisphenomenonhasmanifestedin manyregions,the internationalcommunityhavingconcernaboutthe
futureof fisherieshavestartedactivelydebatingon the issuein thehopeof finding a lastingsolution.The
productof sucha seriesof internationalconsultationsby FAO since1992,which originatedwith Cancun
declarationis theCodeof Conductfor ResponsibleFisheries.As thegenesisandfeaturesof theCodewould
beelaboratedin thepresentationsthatare to follow, I only wishto statethat theCodeis right herefor usto
translateinto action.

Lookingatourpreparednessfor implementingtheCode,wehaveadequatelegalframeworkontheEEZ,on
thefishing regulationsfor eachof our maritime Statesandalsoa Maritime Zonesof IndiaAct to regulate
Fishingby ForeignVessels.Legislationfor regulatingfishing by Indianowneddeepseafishingvesselsis
underpreparation.A Committeeappointedfor drafting a comprehensivemarinefisheriespolicy for the
nationhasalmostcompleteditsjob. Theworkof theCommitteefor re-validationof marinefish resourcesis
progressing.A reporton theeffectof fishingon endangeredspeciesof marineturtles hasbeenreceivedby
the Governmentandits recommendationsare beinglookedinto. The Committeeappointedto assessthe

* FisheriesDevelopmentCommissioner,Departmentof Animal Husbandry& Dairying, Ministry of Agriculture,Governmentof

India,New Delhi, India
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requirementsof fishing vesselsof variousclassesas well as anotherCommitteeto assessthe patrol boat
requirementsfor implementationhavealso submitted theirreportsto the Government. Action is alsothrough
for introducinga Vessel MonitoringSystemin our marine waters.

In the internationalarenawe aresignatoriesto theUNCLOS.CurrentlyweareexaminingtheUnited Nations
Agreementon the Conservationand Managementof StraddlingFishStocksandHighly Migratory Fish
Stocks(UN Fish StocksAgreement)and the Agreementto PromoteCompliancewith International
ConservationandmanagementMeasuresby the Fishing vesselson the High seas(FAO Compliance
Agreement).Internationalconsultationsare alsothroughon illegal, unregulatedandunreportedfishing.We
are alsoexaminingthe issuesinvolved with the implementationof the - InternationalPlanofAction for the
Managementof FishingCapacity:for theConservationandManagementof Sharksandfor reducingIncidental
Catchof SeaBirds in Longline Fisheries

In the aquaculturefront we are baffled with unauthorisedintroductionof exotic speciesand illicit cross
borderiradeof brood stockand seed.A NationalCommitteetodealwith andregulateintroductionof exotic
speciesset up in the Ministry of Agriculture hasclearedcertainspeciesfor introductionon a caseto case
basisand ordersbanningculturing certainundesirableoneshavealsobeenissued.

Amidst all thesehappeningsdensecloudsare marringthehopesof a bettertomorrow andthe fishermanis
sitting oblivious of the implications.

The key factor isensuringsustainahilityof theentirefisheriesactivity, of which theCodeof Conductis all
about. I would thereforeurgethat the deliberationsbe focussedon drawingup of an actionplan to create
increasedawarenessamongthestakeholders,especiallythe fisherfolk.

Ladesand Gentlemen,I concludewith this.. I thankthe organizersfor giving me this opportunityand also
thank all of you for your patienthearing.
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NATURE, SCOPE AND OBJECTIVES OF THE CODE OF CONDUCT
FOR RESPONSIBLE FISHERIES

Yugraj SinghYadava*

Introduction
Notingthesignificantdevelop-
ments inworld fisheriesduring
the seventies andeightiesand
the visible impact of uncon-
trolled exploitation anddevel-
opment offisheries,especially
in the marinesector,the FAO
recommended theformulation
ofaglobalCodeofConduct for
ResponsibleFisheries(hereaf-
ter theCode). The Code, which
wasunanimouslyadoptedon31
October1995by theFAO Con-
ference,provides a necessary framework fornational and internationalefforts to ensuresustainableexploi-
tationofaquaticliving resources in harmony with the environment’.Presently,the Code is oneof the most
importantinternationalinstrumentdevised forwholesalemanagementofthe living aquatic resourcesofour
planet.

Natureand Scopeof the Code

The Codesetsout principles andinternationalstandardsof behaviourfor responsible practices with a view
to ensuring the effectiveconservation, managementand developmentof living aquaticresources,with due
respect for the ecosystemandbio-diversity.TheCoderecognizesthenutritional, economic,social,environ-
mental and cultural importanceof fisheries and theinterestsof all those concerned with the fisherysector.
The Code takes intoaccountthe biologicalcharacteristicsof the resources and their environment andthe
interestsof consumers and otherusers.

TheFAO Codeisvoluntary and in anon-mandatorymanner, establishprinciples and standardsapplicableto
theconservation,management and developmentof all fisheries.Many relevantregulations, principles and
requirementsunderInternationalLaw, Agreements and Conventionsare referred to in theCode.While
someofthem are restricted to fisheriesobjectives,others have widerobjectivesincludingmaritimeaffairs.

The Code is global in scope,and isdirectedtoward members and non-membersof FAO, fishing entities,
sub-regional,regional andglobal organizations whether governmental or non-governmental, andall per-
Sonsconcerned with theconservationand fishery resources andmanagementand developmentof fisheries
such asfishers,thoseengaged in processing and marketingof fish and fishery products and other usersof
the aquatic environment in relation tofisheries. TheCodeis presented under the following twelve articles
andtwo annexes:

Interim IGOCoordinator,Bay of Bengal Programme,91, SaintMary’s road,Abhiramapuram,Chennai-600018, TamilNadu,
India

‘FAO. Codeof Conduct forResponsibleFisheries.Rome,FAO. 1995. 41 p.
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Article 1 : Natureand Scopeof theCode

Article 2 : Objectivesof thecode

Article 3 : Relationshipwith otherInternationalInstruments

Article 4 Implementation,Monitoring andUpdating

Article 5 : SpecialRequirementsof DevelopingCountries

Article 6 : GeneralPrinciples

Article 7 : Fisheriesmanagement

Article 8 Fishing Operations

Article 9 : AquacultureDevelopment

Article 10: Integrationof Fisheriesinto CoastalAreaManagement

Article 11: Post-HarvestPracticeswith Trade

Article 12: Fisheriesresearch

Annex 1: Backgroundto theOrigin andElaborationof thecode

Annex 2: Resolution

The Code is a guiding principle on how sustainablefisheriescanbe achievedat national, regional and
internationallevelsin all aspectsof fisheries andaquaculture.To supportimplementationof the Codeat
nationaland local level,FAO hasdevelopednine technicalguidelinesin collaborationwith member-coun-
tries and variousorganizationson thefollowing subjects:

FishingOperations
Suppl.I Fishing operations— VesselMonitoring System

2 PrecautionaryApproachto CaptureFisheriesandSpeciesIntroductions
3. Integrationof Fisheriesinto CoastalAreaManagement
4. Fisheriesmanagement
5. AquacultureDevelopment
6. Inlandfisheries
7. ResponsibleFishUtilization
8. Indicatorsfor SustainableDevelopmentof MarineCaptureFisheries

Objectivesof theCode

The objectivesofthe Codeareas follows:

• Establishprinciples,in accordancewith the relevantrulesof internationallaw, for responsiblefishing
and fisheriesactivities, taking into accountall theirrelevantbiological,technological,economic,
social,environmentalandcommercialaspects;

• Establishprinciplesandcriteriafor theelaborationand implementationof nationalpoliciesfor
responsibleconservationof fisheriesresourcesandfisheriesmanagementanddevelopment;

• Serveas instrumentof referenceto help Statesto establishor to improve the legal andinstitutional
frameworkrequiredfor exerciseof responsiblefisheriesand in the formulation and implementation
of appropriatemeasures;

• Provideguidancewhich may be usedwhereappropriatein the formulation andimplementationof
internationalagreementsandother legal instrumentsbothbindingandvoluntary;
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• Facilitateandpromotetechnical,financialandothercooperationin conservationof fisheriesre-
sourcesand fisheriesmanagementanddevelopment;

• Promotethecontributionof fisheriesto food securityandfood quality,giving priority to the nutri-
tionalneedsof local communities;

• Promote protectionof living aquaticresourcesandtheir environmentsandcoastalareas;

Promotethe tradeof fish and fisheryproductsin conformitywith relevantinternationalrulesand
avoid theuseof measuresthat constitutehiddenbarriersto suchtrade;

• Promoteresearchon fisheriesaswell as on associatedecosystemsandrelevantenvironmental
factors;and

• Providestandardsof conductfor all personsinvolved in the fisheriessector.

Conclusion
Sustainabledevelopmentcontinuesto be a positivegoal in all fisheriesandaquacultureactivities,and its
achievement,is dependenton improvedmanagement.A greaterunderstandingofthe issuesthatconfrontthe
fisheriessectorandwider applicationof the Code would be a majorkey to achievingsuccessfulfisheries
managementandfood securityin theyearsto come.
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Chennai, 29-30September2000

“RESPONSIBLE FISHERIES: CAN IT BE ACHIEVED
WITH A CODE OF CONDUCT?”

John Kurien*
Introduction

When the era of freedom ofthe seaswas about to
end in the late1980s,theFAO’s annualpublication
calledTheStateofFood andAgriculturemade the
following proclamation:

“The opportunityexists,as neverbefore,for the
rational exploitation of marine fisheries.
Realizationof the opportunity, however,will
require major adjustments to theredistribution
of benefits from the seas’ wealth and
improvementsin the competenceof the coastal
states to exercisetheir newly acquiredauthority.
The 1980sprovidethethresholdfor a new era in
the enjoymentoftheoceans’wealthin fisheries.”

Twelveyears later in 1992, the FAO made a review of thechangesthat had takenplace in the decade
following the above1980statementand thesigningof theUNCLOSIII in 1982.In thisreview,the optimism
of the 1980swas replacedby careful introspection, recognising fully that progress onall countswasslow.
The Declaration of Cancun in1992best expressedthereality bystating:

“[May] the nexttenyears bedeclaredthedecadeofresponsiblefishing,so that by the turnofthecentury,
the rich opportunitiesaffordedbyfisheryresourceswill beginto berealised.”

Wehavenow reachedthis watershed.The twodecadesbeforethearrivalof this newmillenium saw atide of
international conventions, agreements and codes rising in the disturbed sea of global fisheries.These
international instruments were negotiatedwith a distinct hope that the opportunities fortheenjoymentofthe
wealth from theoceansand seaswould expand toensurethe greatergood of societyas a whole.

At this conjuncturetwo questionsarise. Haveweachieved astateof responsible fishing at theinternational,
nationalor local levels?If not, is it due to the lackof conventions,agreementsand codes?

As a socialscientist,and alsoas an activist beinginvolved in fisheries fromthevillage to theglobal levels,
my own answer toboth these questions is a firm NO. There certainly have beenmanyhonestattempts atall
levels to move towards responsiblefishing. But we have a long way to reach ourgoal. However,lack of
guidancein the form of conventions,agreementsand codes is the least important of the reasons for not
achieving ourgoals.Our non-performance isdespitetheavailability of both legally binding andvoluntary
guidesfor action.

To talk about these issues of non-performancein theglobal contextwould be too general. Examining them
atthelocallevelsis toocomplex.Reflectionsat anationalandsub-nationallevelwouldbethemostappropriate.
The question before us todaythereforeis thefollowing:

Why have we in India not been able to achieve“responsible fisheries” despitedecadesof our stated
attempts to do so? Otherthan codes, conventions andagreements,what else isneededto achieveit?

* Centrefor DevelopmentStudies, Thiruvananthapuram-695011,Kerala,India
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To answerthesequestions,it may beuseful to first definewhatwe meanby “responsible”fisheries.The
CollinsWestminsterdictionarydefines“responsible”with threewords:

Accountable— being ableto explainone’sactions
Rational— being sane,equitableandfair
Trustworthy— being reliableandaccurate

Achieving responsiblefisheriesis thereforean ART! Why havewe not beenableto achievethis ART of
responsiblefisheries?Thiswarrantsa briefandselectivereview of theevolutionof ourfisheryhistory and
its presentstatus.

Phasesof FisheryHistory in India1

A briefreview of thehistory andthepresentstatusof Indianfisherieswill showthatour concreteactionsin
the sectorhavebeenfar from being accountable,rationalandtrustworthy.My focushereis on the marine
sector,howeverI do not thinktheinferencesdrawnaresignificantlydifferentin regardto inland fisheriesor
aquaculture.

I try to identify threephasesin themovementfrom the “initial” stateof the fishery sectorto its present“less
thanresponsible”stateof affairs. It is fromthisjuncturethat wewishto movetowardsresponsiblefisheries.
I try to show the primecontradictionsthat arosein eachphaseandfinally suggestsomemeasureswe may
adoptto resolvethem.Let usfaceit, fisherywasneverthehot favouritesubjectof thedevelopmentplanners
in our country. It still is not, But what we needto remindourselvesis that the future neednotbe so.

TheFirst Phase

PanditJawaharlalNehru,whenheconstitutedtheNationalPlanningCommittee(NPC)priorto independence
wished that theproblemsandprospectsof all thesectorsof theeconomybecloselyexaminedandsuggestions
for a strategyfor developmentbe made.Given Nehru’sbroadmodernistandsocialistleanings,the roleof
moderntechnologyand an importantrole for the statearea salient featureof all NPCrecommendations.
Consequentlyin 1945-46a sub-committeedid look into fisheriesandalongthesebroadlinesthey provided
two perspectivesthat markeda turning point in the directiontakenby the sectorin the post-independence
phase.The first perspectivewas the condemnationof the statusof the existing industryexpressedin the
following mannerby the GeneralSecretaryof theNPC:

thoughthefishcry resourceshavebeenexploitedfromtimeimmemorial,theylackscientificutilisationand
development.Certainly, in thecaseofcoastaland still more, asregardsdeep—seafishing,the occupationis
large/v of a primitive character, carried on by ignorant, unorganisedand ill—equippedfishermen.Their
techniquesare rudimentary,the tackle elementary,the capital equipmentslight and inefficient. (Shah,
1948:118)

The secondperspectivewastheplan for thedevelopmentof the industrythat wasa three-prongedstate-led
modernisationstrategy.It wascomposedof (i) institutionalisationoftheknowledgeoffisheryrelatedactivities
(ii) introductionof technologiesbeingusedin thedevelopedmaritimecountriesand(iii) creationofafishery
bureaucracy.

It is interestingto notethat therewerecontraryopinionsto theseperspectivesevenatthat time. TheNPC
Sub-Committeeon Fisheriesreportcontainsthedissentnote of oneof its membersDr C C John.Hewasan
eminent fishery scientistand fishery developmentadviserto the Stateof Travancoreand Governmentof
Ceylon. I)r Johnwasknown for his pragmaticapproachto introducing changein the fishing industry in
Travancore.He statedhisdifferencesthus:

1 All the statementsmadein this review can be substantiated with referencesand/ordata.
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“Though I fully agreethattechnologicalandbiological researchesareessentialforprovidingtechnicaland
scientific adviceto the fishing industry, I feel that themostfundamentalneedis the developmentof the

industryitselfon thebasisofsoundcommercialprincipleswith aviewto eliminatewaste,increaseproduction
andencureproperdistribution, without overlooking the interestsofthoseengagedin the industryandtheir
urgentproblems.(emphasisours)” (C CJohn in Shah,1948:137)

Dr. Johnwas of the opinion that we shouldlearnfrom the experiencesof the 1880 to 1940 periodwhich
provedthat the Departmentsof Fisheriesin the ProvincesandsomeStates

fell far shorto/theexpectationsandso theywere,by degrees,relegatedto positionsofminor importance
or allowedto e.vistundersufferanceevokinglittle or nopublic interest Thereis nodoubtthatIndia has
spentso far afewcroresofrupeesontheupkeepandmaintenanceofflsheriesdepartmentsandthepublications
of reportsandscientific paperswhich nonehut the expertsthemselvesunderstand...Reeentl whenIndia
foundherselfsuddenly facedwith theseriousproblemoffoodshortage...the fisheriesdepartmentswere
hapless:not a fish morecouldtheycatchfrom the seaor evendistribute theavailablequantitiesto thebest
advantage” (ibid.’ 138).

With regardto impositionof new technologiessuch as the sporadicattemptsto introducethe trawling
techniquespracticedin the North Atlantic regions,Dr. Johnwasof theopinion that,

“these experimentswerenot basedon scientificdataandweredoomedto failure andprovednothingmore
thanthe futility andabsolutewastefulnessof blindimitation offoreignmethodson therandomsuggestions
offoreign expertswho hadno knowledgeofIndian fisheries.“(ibid: 138).

Dr. Johnwasof theopinion that theyardstickof successand responsibilityfor an industrialdepartmentlike
fisherieswas,

‘not merelythenumberofnewfisheswhichtheyhavechristenedor thenumberandhulk ofreportsproduced
but by the extentof their usefulness to the industry in terms ofnew ideas or suggestionscalculatedto
promoteefficiencyandexpandscopeandpossibilities.“ (ibid.’ 138)

In my understandingthis was the startingpointof our movementaway from “responsible”fisheries.That
momentousdecision to totally ignore what was the backboneof the fishing activity in the countryand
replaceit with a new state-sponsoredscientific, technologicalandbureaucraticframeworkwas hardly an
accountable,rationalor trustworthyaction.We arestill paying for this today.

First, I would argue,theneglectof the rich diversity of knowledge,technology,knowledgeandinstitutions
(rulesand norms)which were the hallmarkof our numeroustraditional,small-scalefishing communities
scatteredaroundthecoastlineof thecountry,are at the root of their continuedlow economicpositioneven
today.Fishingcommunitiescontinuetobethesocio-economic“outliers”of societyin mostmaritimeStates.
This includes Kerala, a Stale which has beenheraldedworld over for the successof its overall social
development(SeeKurien. 2000afor details),If fishingcommunitiesin the maritime Statesare restiveand
helligerenitoday,the root causeis to befoundin thehistoricblunderof movingto build a “modernfishery”
without basingit on the strengthsof what existedin the “traditional fishery” of that time,

Secondly.the dominantrole givento the statefor settingthe researchagenda,decidingon the choiceof
technologyand settingout the administrationframeworkfor disseminationof the samehad a negativeside
to it. It curbedmostof the avenuesfor initiative from the actorsin the sectorandtherudimentaryindustry
below.Oneimportantresultof this.which hasbeenrarelyhighlighted,isthedefactochangein the institutional
ownershiparrangementvis-a-visthe fishingcommunitiesandthefishery resourcesthat they hadharvested
from time immemorial.Most fishingcommunitieshada clearconceptionof their “community rightsand
duties” with regardto the resource.Noneof this wasof coursein the form of any title deedsor written
claims.The merefact that for centuries,the othersin societywho did not relate to thefishery resources,
stoodby the fishing communitiesimplicit ownershipstakes,wassufficientproofof the latter’s property
right claims.
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Thestaterode roughshod over thesehistoricalrights.Whatwasoncea mosaicof communitypropertyrights
was first promulgated as stateproperty.Thereafterit was relegatedto becomea realmof “openaccess”In
openaccessthereareno propertyrights— only possessionrights.Anyonecanhaveaccessto theresourceas
a matterof right. Today’soverfishingproblemand theexcesscapacityproblems,evenin the small-scale
fishery, havetheir roots in this transition.In hindsight,this was certainlyanactionof the statethat fostered
and promotedirresponsiblefishing.

TheSecondPhase
The next stagein the movementaway from responsiblefishing camewith the larger nationaleconomic
crisis of theearly1960s.Thiscanbe tracedbackto two importanthappeningsin KeralaStatein the 1950s.
The first pertainsto theexportof frozenshrimpto USA by a privateentrepreneurandthe secondwas the
successfulintroductionof small trawlersby the Indo-NorwegianProject.Thesetwo initiatives in tandem
highlighted that the fisheriessectorwasa greatsourceof quick foreign exchangeearnings.Tt brought the
marinefishery.hitherto a Statesubject,into sharpfocusat the level of theCentralGovernment.Theforced
devaluationof the rupeein 1966was anotherwatershedin thepolicy directionstakenfor thefisheriessector.
Thegreatpushforexportsresultedin the largerallocationof planfundsfor fisheriesaswell asthepromotion
of privateinitiatives into adoptingbottom trawling for shrimpand freezingthemfor exportsto theUS and
Japan.This period saw a big rushof “outsidecapital” into the hitherto“casteoccupation”of fishing. With
thehugeamountsof moneythat couldbemade,it suddenlybecamesocially respectableto saythatyou were
in the fish exportbusiness!(SeeKurien, 1985for details)

Equally importantin this phasewas the direct entry of the stateinto the fish economyin a big way. The
central governnienttook on the onusof making the hugeinfrastructureinvestmentsin the form of major
harboursand landing centres.Many Stategovernmentsset up wholly ownedfishery corporationsto get
involved directly in fishing, exportprocessingand ancillaryactivities.. Fisheriesdevelopmentin India, and
partictilarly in the southernmaritimeStates,becamesynonymouswith the “pink gold rush.” The stateand
unbridledmarketforceswereverymuchincontrol.Thefishworkersandthe fishingcommunitywere largely
out orremainedat theperiphery.

This phase,which lasteduntil the endof theSixth Five-YearPlanin 1985,wasalsothe periodwhenthe
fishery sectorin most of the southernStates(Goa,Karnataka,Kerala,TamilnaduandAndhra Pradesh)
experiencedsharpinternalsocialconflicts.Theexternalmanifestationsof this tooktheformof battlesat sea
betweenfishermenon trawlersandthoseoperatingartisanalfishingcrafts.It becamea caseof oneseaand
many conienders(Bavinck, forthcoming).The visibleconsequenceswere stark contrasts.On the onehand
the amassingof wealthby a few (the recententrantsinto fishing, particularlythosewho only madecapital
investments)andon theother,the impoverishmentof thosewho havebeentraditionallyin fishingfor centuries
mainly as a sourceof mergelivelihood, This wasalsothe periodwhenthesocial andpolitical mohilisation
of the fishworkersWas mostwidespread.The formationat thenational level of the independentNational
Fishworkers’Forum and severalState-levelpolitical party affiliated fishworkertradeunionswere also a
salientfeatureof this phase.

Themarineshrimpharvestin thecountryincreasedfrom 70000tonnesin theperiod1966-70andstagnated
at around113 000 tonnes in 1981-85.The shrimpexportsduring the sameperiodrosefrom 15000tonnes
and stagnatedat around 53 000 tonnesrespectively.Earningsfrom shrimpexports,dueto thesteadyincrease
in the internationalpricesof shrimp, rosefrom Rs 176 million* in 1966-70(accountingfor 51 percentof the
total valueof all marineproductsexported)to Rs3003million in 1981-85(accountingfor 86 percentof the
total value of all marine productsexported).In KeralaState,which accountedfor over two-thirds of this
valueof export.the evidenceis unequivocalthat the plight of the fishworkerswho labouredto produceand
processthe shrimpin fact deterioratedduring this period(SeeKurien, 1992).Yet the wealthgeneratedby
the sectorwas quite phenomenal.

1 US S = 46.50IndianRupees
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Anothermajorrealmof contentionduring this phasewas overthe appropriatenessof thebottom trawling
netsusedtoharvestshrimpin a tropicalfisheryecosystem.Therewasevidenceto showthat thecomposition
of the shrimpcatchover the years,particularlyin KeralaState,movedtowardsthe smaller,less market-
valuedspecies(George, 1988).Consequently,thoughquantityexportedmay have increased,onemajor
questionstill remainsunscrutinised.If thecatchcompositionof themid-1980s(species—mixharvestedusing
bottomtrawlson a perennialbasis)remainedthesameasthat which wehadin theearly1970s(species-mix
harvestedusingpassivegearon a seasonalbasis)would Indiahaveearnedmoreforeign exchangeat lower
capital and recurring costs?An examinationof the dataof Keralaand the whole of the southwestcoast
providea positiveanswerto this question.Surely this is notan accountableactionor soundeconomics!

In this periodfisheriesdevelopnientcould by nomeansbeequatedtofishworkers’development.Alsofisheries
developmentdidnotyield theoptimumeconomicbenefits.Thesewereby no stretchof imaginationrational
consequences.

The Third Phase

The periodafter 1985,until the endof the century,canbe consideredas the third phasein the movement
towardsincreasinglyART-lessfishing. This phaseis also co-terminuswith the post-liheralisationof the
Indianeconomy,which begangraduallyin theearly 1980sand speededup in theearly1990s.Threemajor
new featurescanhe identifiedduring this phase.

• Firstly, following a liberalisedimport regime,therewasthe markedincreasein the motorisationof
artisanalfishingcraftsby usingoutboardand inboardmotors.Thiswascombinedwith thesuccessful
introductionof smallbeach-landingboatsmadeof newmaterialslike marineplywoodandfiberglass.
Thiswas a widespreadphenomenonalongthewhole coastlineof thecountry. Somemaritime States
encouragedthis trendmore thanothers.

• Secondly,underexternaland internalpressure,the centralgovernmentpermitted many newjoint
ventureagreementsfor fishing in theIndian EEZ outsidethe 12 nauticalmile territorial waters.

• Thirdly. therewasthe thrusttoencourageindustrialshrimpaquaculturein thecoastalareaspresumably
to compensatefor the stagnationin the marineshrimpharvest(mentionedabove).

The mostsignificant featureof this phasewas a withdrawal of the state from making new financial
commitmentsto the sector.Also, many regulatoryregimesthat onceprovideda frame of referenceto the
directionof developmentin thesectorwere grosslydilutedin thenameof nationaleconomicliberalisation
andcommitmentto the global community.Thefocusof this periodwasfora greaterrole of themarketthat
was actively aided,directly and indirectly,by this withdrawalof thestateand its agencies.

Therewasa very unfortunatedimensiontothis laissez-faire(non-interference)approachby thestate.In all
the threefeaturesmentionedabove,this withdrawalresultedin anarchyof sorts.It resultedin thefree play
for all and sundry.Unfortunately,the playing field was not level andtherewasno refereefor the game.

• The motorisationandnew craft designsof the artisanal,small-scalefishworkersled to severe
overcapitalisationandexcessiveuseof fossil-fuel energy.We are spendingmoreandmoreto catch
less and lessfish per unit of effort. Keralaprovidedthe classicexample.(SeeKurien, 2000b)

• Thejoint ventureinitiatives led to many unwisecollaborationsandwould haveresultedin a virtual
sell-out of our fishery resourceswere it not for the united opposition to this policy from all the
existingsub-sectorsin the fish economy.This forced the governmentto retreat.Mostof theforeign
investorsseemto havedevelopedcold feet in the murky waters.(SeeKurien, 1995)

• The export-led aquaculture“boom” wasalso short-lived.A combinationof disease(causedby
reciprocalexternalitiesof theaquacultureunits themselves)andprotestfrom civil societyto theuni-
directionalnegativeexternalitiesof the activity, hastenedits “bust.” (SeeKurien, 1999)

In all the abovewe seethefailure of both the marketandthe state—particularly whenthe two are totally
divorced from eachother. The statetotally abdicatedits role as a regulatorand coordinatorof economic
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activity and wasthusunableto ensurethe largerinterestof the society.The mindlessencouragementof the
logic of the marketfor short-rungainsalsoalienatedthe fishery-relatedactivities from themooringsof the
largercommunityethosin which it couldhavebeensituated.

SomePre-conditions for ResponsibleFisheries

The brief narrativeof the threephasesof fisheriesdevelopmentin India, leadsme to concludethat if the
Codeof Conductfor ResponsibleFisheries(CCRF) is to becomean effectiveinstrumentin guiding Indian
fisheriesinto an accountable,rationaland trustworthyfuture, certainpre-conditionsmust be met. I shall
enumeratebelowwhat I considerto be threeof the mostbasicamongthem.I believethat they serveas the
foundationalbuilding blocks for sustainablefisheriesdevelopmentandmanagementinto the future.

First, a cleardefinition of the natureof propertyrights to theresourceshouldbespeltout. Who shouldbe
given accessrights to the sea?Should theserights beassignedbasedon both socio-economicand techno-
spatial criteria?

Secondly.the quantumof harvestof the fisheryresourceand the technologyusedfor it shouldmatchthe
given hio-ecologicalrealitiesof our aquatic terrain.Should our focusbe on seasonaltargetingof specific
speciesor merelymaximisingthe total volume of output?Can we blendtime-testedcraft and geardesigns
with new fabricationmaterialsto obtaina propermix of valueandvolume of outputfrom the sea?

Thirdly, the role of community,marketandstatein thefisheriessectormustbeclearlydelineated.Only such
mutual interactionswill developtrustbetweenactorsin thedifferent realms.Shouldthis beleft to evolve
with time or caninstitutionalarrangementsbe craftedby a consciousexerciseof the actorsconcerned?

In a way, thesethreepre-conditionsreflect the importantprimary contradictionsthat surfacedduring the
threephasesof fisherieshistorythat were enumeratedabove.My contentionis that Indian fisheriesmoved
from onephaseto the next without resolving thesecontradictions.Consequently,the problemshave
conipoundedthemselves.As we enterthe new millenium in Indian fisheries.,we are confrontedwith a
situationwhere we needto takestepsto fulfill thesepre-conditionscontemporaneous/vif we are to move
into a phasewhereaccountability,rationality andtrustworthinessare thekey organisingprinciplesof the
fishery. Codesandconventionsbecomeeffectiveguidelinesonly if the abovepre-conditions— which are
largely socio-politicalin nature— canbemet.

Moving Towards ResponsibleFisheries

The first step to movingtowardsresponsiblefisheriesis to incorporaterecognitionof thesepre-conditions
as partof an explicit governmentfisherypolicy. On this score,onehopesthat the Governmentof India’s
recently constitutedExpertCommitteefor the Formulationof Fishery Policywill take accountof these
issuesand reflect uponthemcarefully.

The role of the state is paramountin giving direction to the stepsthat the sectorwill takeandNOT in
decidingthepaceat which it will move.Thelatterwill requirethe participationof all thestakeholdersin the
fishery. it is essentiallya collaborativeinitiativethat hastobeundertakenby all thoseinvolvedin thefishery
sector.The CCRFattainsits specialrelevancein this context.Unlike other internationalinstrumentsit is
addressedto all:

Membersandnon-membersof FAO. fishing entities, sub—regional,regionaland globalorganisation,
whethergovernmentalor non—governmental,and all personsconcernedwith theconservationof fishery
resourcesandmanagementand developmentoffisheries,suchasfishers, thoseengagedinprocessingand
marketingqffish andtishcrvproductsandotherusersof theaquatic environmentin relation tofisheries.
(Article 1.2 CCRF)

To my mind theCCRFcanbecometherallyingpointaroundwhichwecangeteverycategoryof stakeholder
involved in fisheriesto discussboththe pre-conditionsfor responsiblefisheriesas well as thedirectionand
the paceat whichwe shouldmoveforward.
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In our countrythe specialemphasis,which mustbe given tothesmall-scalefishery, is adequatelyaddressed
in the CCRF. It is probablyworth mentioningthat manyof thereferencesto small-scalefishworkersin the
CCRFare thedirect resultof the lobbyingof aninternationalnon-governmentalorganisation.

The first stepfor ensuringthis all-roundparticipationwill be to initiate a processto ensurethat awareness
about the CCRF spreadsconcurrentlyat all levels: politicians, policy makers,bureaucrats,scientists,
entrepreneurs.fishworkersandotherssuchasenvironmentalistswithdemonstratedinterestsin fisheries.To
achievethis therehas to he a consciousandcommittedprocessof making all stakeholdersawareof the
CCRFand its contents.A concertedPlanofAction that makesit possibleto createawarenesssimultaneously
from aboveandbelowmust beinitiated. It is gratifying that theFAOIBOBPis settingagoodexamplein this
direction.Themainfocusshouldbethemaritimestates.TheDepartmentsof Fisheriesshouldinitiatemeasures
to translatethe CCRFinto their respectiveState language.This hasbeendonein Tamil Nadu with the
assistanceof the BOBP. In Maharashtra,the National FishworkersForumtranslateda lengthy annotated
summaryof theCCRFinto Marathi.Simplified andillustratedversionsprovidingtheessenceof the CCRF
shouldhedistributedat thecoastalpanchayatlevel. FisheryDepartmentExtensionServicesinall themaritime
Statesshouldmohilisea varietyof communicationaidsto getthe messageof theCCRFacrossin the fishing
villages.

Agencieslike the Marine ProductsExport DevelopmentAgency(MPEDA) havea majorrole to play. The
MPEDA is the only agencywith a legally mandatedrole for management(thoughtechnicallyonly for the
offshoreand deep-sea)andthe funds to financesuch initiatives.[See MPEDA Act 1972 Section9 (2a) and
17 (1 f ] Takingadvantageof this hithertolargelyunusedprovisionsof theMPEDA Act, theMPEDA should
takethe initiative to ensurethat all fishingvessels,aquacultureunitsand exportingfirms registeredwith it
aremadeawareof the implicationsof theCCRFandinparticularthearticles(suchasArticles7, 8, 9, 10 and
II) relevantto their activities.Technicalandfinancialassistanceshouldbe offeredin makingthenecessary
changesin theiroperationsto meetwith the requirementof the CCRF.

At the level of nationalgovernanceof fisheries,thereisneedformuchgreaterinter-Statecollaboration.This
is particularlycrucial if weareto move towardsa sustainablemanagementof our marineresources.It was
recentlysuggestedat a multi-stakeholderworkshopin Gujaratthat fisheriesshouldmove to theconcurrent
list in ourConstitutionalschedules(Mathew,2000).Evenif this maytaketime, it isparamountthat we have
moreinter-Statefisherycoordinationcouncilstodealwith issuesof resourcesharing,harvestingandmarketing.
Issuespertainingto inter-Statemovementof fishworkersin theharvestingandprocessingsectorsalsomerit
greatercollaborationby statefisheryand labourdepartments.To facilitatesuchcollaborativeaction in the
future, agencieslike the BOBP, in collaborationwith the Governmentof India, shouldorganisecommon
training programmesfor theStatefisherydepartmentofficials.

At the fishing village level a far greaterrole needsto be playedby the panchayatraj institutions.The
initiatives of theGovernmentof Keralain this regardareworthy of emulationby otherStates(Government
of Kerala, 1997).A far-reachinglegal measureon this accountwould be for maritime States(within the
purviewof existingCentral/Statelegislation)to give coastalpanchayatseffectivecontroloverthe landward
coastalregulationzoneandthe seawardlittoral regulationzone(Nandakumar& Kurien,2000).

Theformulationof anIndianCodeforResponsibleandSafeFishing,AquacultureandExports(ICORSAFE)
shouldbegiven priority. It shouldbe a combinedeffort of the Governmentof India, the Stategovernments,
the MPEDA, the variousboat ownersassociations,fishermentradeunions, shrimp-farmersand seafood
exportersassociationsand the representativesof the workers in theseunits. This effort should have the
hackingof the numerousresearchorganisationsinvolved in fisheriesin our country.Such an initiative will
go a long way to createconsumerconfidencein Indian marineexportproducts.This is a measurelong
overdueif weare to increaseour shareof the world market.Thiscanalsobe a first steptowardsevolvinga
nationaleco-lahelon our termsratherthan havestandardsdictatedto us by First World multinationalsand
environmentalists(SeeKurien 2000c).

The transition processto responsiblefisheriesis unlikely to be smoothand painless.There hasbeena
mistakennotion that responsiblefisheriescanbeachievedif wemerelyadjusttheratesof harvestto the rates
of resourcerejuvenation.In otherwords it is a meretechnologicalfix. Whatwe needto constantlybearin
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mind is that the transition is fundamentallya socio-political one.Therewill be winnersand losers and
thereforeresistanceto this change.Consequently,any transitionalplans intendedto meet any of thepre-
conditionsandmeasuresmentionedaboveneedto he handledwith careandcaution.A recentlyconstituted
independentglobal commissionon fisheriesresources(WHAT, 2000) examinesthis issue at the global
level. Much of what is saidin that reportis applicableto the nationallevel aswell.

Conclusion

Themillenium aheadcalls for someradicalchangesin themannerinwhich wehavebeendoingthingsSOfar
in our fishery sector.Thiscallsfora freshcommitmenton the partof all the stakeholdersin thesector.Over
thedecadeswe haveoverloadedour boat with a varietyof cargo.Addedto this, wehavealsooften placed
thecargoaboardinhaphazardmannermaking our craft unstableand unsafe.Thepriority isto sheda lot of
thedeadweight, takeon somenewcargoandreorganisethe lot on the deckin balancedfashion.Thenwe
canresetthe ruddertotakea newcoursetowardsaccountable,rationalandtrustworthyfisheriesdevelopment

and managementwith thecodesandconventionsasour navigationalaids.
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OVERVIEW OF MARINE FISH STOCKSAND
THEIR MANAGEMENT IN INDIA

V S Somvanshi*

Introduction

India has consistently conductedexploratory surveysfor
improving its knowledge andscientific databaseon the
marinefish stocksin the Indian Exclusive Economic Zone
(EEZ).Theseeffortshave culminated in estimationofthe
maximumsustainableyield of thefish stocksin the EEZ as
3.92 milliontonesper annum (Sudarsan etal.,1990).

The efforts put in by the fishermen,entrepreneursand
institutionsdealingwith fisheries researchanddevelopment
andexportpromotionandfinancinghavelargelycontributed
to the present annualfish production level of 2.7 million
tonnes(MOA, 1996).

However,theeffort expendedin thecoastal fishery inrecent
yearshasnot been able to keepup the annualgrowthrate
in fish productionascomparedto theprevioustwo decades.
This is largely ascribed to the situation where the fishers
needto adopt modernfishing aids andtechnologiesto
extend theireffort to deeper and distantwatersandaccess
partially fished and virginfish stocksthat are in abundance
there.Thispaper examinesthe need forestablishingvarious
managementregimes toensuresustainable productionfrom
the marine resources and suggestsactionsto achievethe
objectivesof theCodeof ConductforResponsibleFisheries
(CCRF).

PresentScenarioof MarineFisheries: A Retrospect

Marine fisheries progress in India is ascribed tothe post-independenceimplementationof programmes
under theFive-YearDevelopmentPlans.Underthese programmes, majorthrustwas on achieving the
objectivesof increasingfish production,boostingexport ofseafood productsandamelioratingsocio-economic
status of fishermencommunity.The schemes envisagedduring the planned development periodtriggered
the use ofsyntheticand modern fishinggear,motorisation and mechanization of fishing craft, electronic
gadgets(fishfinders,radars, etc., especiallyon boardthe largeshrimpers),addition of modern fishingfleet,
introduction of new technologies and innovations tothe traditionalfishingcraft andgear.Consequently,the
traditional fisheries have improved their capacity tofish and have alsoextendedtheir operational zone
considerably.Theprincipalorganisedtraditionalfisheriesin the coastalandoffshorewatersarethosetargeted
on thestocksof theBombay duck(Harpodonnehereus)alongthe northwestcoast,oil sardine(Sardinella
longiceps)and mackerel(Rastreiigerkanagurta)along thesouthwestcoast ofIndia, and the skipjack tuna
(Katsuwonuspelamis) aroundthe Lakshadweepgroup of islands. The modernfisheriesin India are
synonymous with trawl fisheries targetingon coastal shrimpstocks.

* Director General,FisherySurveyofIndia, BotawalaChambers,Sir PM Road, Mumbai-400001, Maharashtra, India
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Thesetraditional andmodernfisheriestogether withthe otherartisanalfishing activities mainly contribute
to thecurrentannualfish prodluctionof 2.7 million tonnes per annumIn view of theprogressachieved so far
in eachof these fisheries, it is essentialto review thepresentstatusand health ofthe fish stocksso as to
harvestthem within their sustainable levelsIn someof commercial fisheries, the trendsin landingshave
beenshowing Fluctuationsof wider nature, which point towardssymptomsof ov er-fishing The present
statusof thesestocks vis vis resultsof theinvestigationscarried outby the researchinstitutionsandstrategies
for their managementarepresentedbelow,

Thnnbavduck fishery

TheBombayduck, Harpodon nehereus, its, isknown to have discontinuous distribmion.relatingto salinity and
temperatureprelerences.along MaharashtraandGujaratcoastson thew estandAndhraPradesh,Orissa and
WestBengalco astsontheeast(Fig. I ). However, theMaharashtra andGujaratStatesarethemaincontributors

of the Bombay du uck product ion,togetherharvestingover 86% of the all India Bomha (luck landings

(‘000 t)

Year 1989 1990    1991 1992 1993     1994 1995 1996 1997 Average

Landings   135 142    166  171       1627  138 88 92 104 134

[)uriug the period 1989 to I 997 the annuallandingsof theBombay duck11 uctuated hetween88 000 and

1 77 000 tonnesas againstthe potentialyield of 1 32 000tonnes estimatedearlier. They arccaughtin ‘dol
nets’, hich areessentiallyhagnetsof conicalshape.The fishing seasonstartsin Septemherand lasts up
to May w ith a peak fishing activity during October—January. The fishery operates up to 7Dm depth along
the coast.

Fig.l Distribution of Bombay duck and operational zone of their fishery

INDIA
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Although ‘dol nct’ fishing is directed to catch the Bombay duck, often non—penaeid shrimps (Acetes indicus,
Hyppolysinataensirostris, PaloernonstyliferusandPalaemontenuispus)and pomfrets (Pampusargenteus
and Porastromateusniger) form significant portion of the catches. Since the non—penaeid shrimps fetch
better price, the cod-end mesh size is reduced to less than 2 cm., which is feared to be one of thc reasons For
fluctuations in annual landings of Bombay duck.

In vestigations

• Bomhay duck resources characteristics study

• Experimental dol net’ operations to know escapement of juveniles.

Results andManagementStrategies

• The Bombay duck is a prolific breeder and spawns almost throughout the year

• Sue reduction at certain centres could not he generalized throughout the area of operation of fishery
and the distributional range of the species.

• It’ ‘dol nets’ has ing cod-end mesh size of larger than 2 cm mesh size are used, more number of
Bombay duck juveniles will escape. hut the catch of non—penaeid shrimps w ill he reduced.

Scientists has e opined that the fluctuations are within the natural fluctuation limits in view of ( it the

prolific breeding habit and continuous recruitment to the fishery, and (ii) since there is no fishing for
the Bombay duck for 3 months in a year, i.e. June-August, other management measures except mesh
sue increase are suggested for regulating the fishery.

K urr an t I 989 ) has ruled out chances of biological and economical ov erfish ing for the Bombay duck stock
off the Mahara slit ra coast, How ever, in view of the increasing number of conflicts between the fishermen
from adjoining maritime states in recent years and differential average sizes of the fish landed at various
centres. it is suggested that necessary management mechanism he established so as to ensure sustainability
of the stocks.

Oilsardine fishery

The oil sardine fishery is supported by a single species. Sardinella longiceps.Annual production of oil
sardine dun ng the period 1989— 1997 varied from 57 000 to 273 000 tonnes.

(’000t)

Year 1989 1990 1991 1992 f1993 1994 1995 1996 1997 Average

Landings 273        267 180 189 192 102        57 110 224 177

The fi slung for oil sardine is carried out along the west coast of India extending from Quilon in the s uth
to Rat nagi ri in the north (Fig.2) Main fishing gear until the mid—seventies were shore seines, boat sei nes
and a v ariety of traditional gear such as gil lnets s and rampani.

Th ough tIre Integrated H sheries Project. Cochin and Fishery Survey of India (FSI) attempted exploratory
fishing by’ purse seine in sixties, commercial purse seining for oil sardine and mackerel commenced during
late sev enties only’ Introduction of purse seines extended the area of operation of the fishery to the offshore
i’he oil sardine fishery commences after the south-west monsoon i.e. September and extends up to March-
April. I )uri rig the 1 990’s introduction of ring nets created turmoil in the fishery. The competi rig fishing gear
and cyclic fluctuations in the stock abundance (Madhupratap et al.. 1994) has e brought in a host of uncertainties
such as unsustainable fishi rig operations, etc.

Investigations

• Exploratory surs’ey s by’ purse seining

• Resource assessment and monitoring
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ManagementStretegies

• ‘Tb workr rut alternate management options w i th various combinations of fishi rig geirr competing it ith
each ot her.

• Establish management regimes for each of the gear.

• State Governments to regulate fishing by purse seiners and ring seiners.

• Ir Inter-maritime state nranagement committee to determine quota to he harvested by each of the states
concerned

MackerelFishery

‘[he traditional fishery for mackerel along the south—west coast is constituted by’ a single species, Rastrelliger
kanagurta(Fig. 21 Mosses er. along the east coast and around Andamnan and Nicohar Islands, R. brachisoma
alone ss rth R. kanagurtaconstitute the mackerel catches Off Madras coast, R.faughniis also reported to
occur. The mackerel constitutes one of the major fisheries and it forms the main dietary’ item of the people in

the region The t rad iti r onal fishery for urackerel extends from Quilon in the south to Ratnagi ri in north along
south-w est coast (Fig. 2) and the range overlaps the oil sardine fishery’ area.

‘000 t

Year 1989 1990 1991 1992 1993 1994 1995 1996 1997 Average

Landings 156 122 95 87 95 168 177 276 224 156

Fig.2 Distribution of Oil sardine and Indian mackerel and operational zones of their fisheries
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The annual potential yield of mackerel stock is estimated as 77 000 t. The mackerel landings during the
period 1989-1997, ranged from 87 000 to 276 000 t. The fishery’ lasts from September to April with peak
landings during November—December, Exploratory’ surs ey s conducted along the east coast res ealed that
mackerel forms one of the important components of the demersal trawl catches from areas as deep as 1 50 m.
Increase in the catches of mackerel is expected from non—traditional fishing grounds extending across as
well as along tIre coast (Sivaprakasam, 1986). The existence of offshore and deepwater mackerel resource,
w hich is amenable for trawling, does exist along the east coast and its abundance increases with increasing
lot it rides and depths ( Siv aprakasam and Somvanshi, 1983 Somvanshi and Joseph, 1 983).

Investigations

• Resource characteristics study.

• Exploratory surveys by purse seining and high opening bottom traw Isas well as by pelagic trawls,

• Lo cation of new fishing grounds.

Results and Management Strategies

• Area of operation of fishery’ extended offshore.

• Alternate fishing options hosing different combinations of fishing gear.

• State Governments to regulate purse seine and ring seine units operating in the fishery.

• L ocati ion of fishing grounds in deeper water areas up to I50m depth along the east coast of India.

* Based on exploratory survey findings, shrimp tras;’lers could dis ert their effort for exploitation of
mackerels amenable to high opening bottom trawls in the north east coast.

Skipjack
tuna fishery

Skipjack tuna (Kotsuwonuspelamis) is oceanic and is essentially a surface fish, Off Lakshadweep and
Minicoy islands, fishing is done in svaters extending up to 22 km around the islands (Fig.3 ). Oceanic tunas
like the skipjack and yellowfin tunas are available in the I.akshdweep svaters from October to May every’
y ear Madan Mohan et al,, 1985). The skipjack tuna and young y’el Iowfin tuna are exploited by’ P ole and li ire

fishing using live bait, The landings of skipjack tuna in L akshadweep during 1989.97 is furnished below.

(000 t)

Year                     1989     1990  1991     1992 1993 1994 1995    1996        1997 Average

Landings 642.9 6850 5803 6702 6057 5546 6349 6646 6243 6292

Production of ski pjack tuna from Lakshadweep islands ranged from 5 546 to 6 850 t w i th an annual average
of6 300 t.

The annual potential y’ ield of large pelagic stocks from the Indian EEZ is estimated as 246 000 t of w hich
about lIt)) t housand t onnes comprises skipjack tuna. In the Indian Ocean, skipjack tuna is hors ested along
w ith young yellowfin tuna by iurse seining using fish aggregating devices (FAD’s).
Investigations

• Exploratory surveys by’ tutia long lining in the areas around the archipelago.

• Location of new fishing ground.s

• U se of new technologies

Resultsandstrategies

• Tuna long lining surveys show abundance of skipjack and yellowfin tuna beyond the present zone of
fishery’.

• Extension of fishing activities in distant areas from the island,
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• Useof momo fil lament long lining from suitablecrafts,

Introduction of larger craft in the fisher) could be more remunerative forfishing in new fishing
groundsusing diversifiedtechniques.

Modern/Industrial Fisheries

Trawl fishery has gainedstrengthas anindustrial fishery in India with the export of seafoodduring early
1 960’s.The trawl fishery is the first modern! industrialfishery in India. Since,shrimpsaretheprime species
in thecatc hes,trawl fishing is economicallymostattractiveventure.Sterntrawlersinitially introduced in the
fishery sector ere followed by out-riggertrawlers,therebyadopting an improvedtechnologyhaving an
edgeoverthe former. Thefishing groundsoff Sandheads.beingrich in thepenaeidshrimp stocksattracted
alargenumberof suchvesselsA newturnto the shrimpfishery wasthe switchingbackto the sterntrawling
hut ith smaller vessels, namelymini trawlers(16m OAL) and sonaboats(1 2m OAL). Thesefleets along

ith the everincreasingn umberof meehanized boatstogetherharvestthepenacidshrimpstocksdistributed
in watersup to about80m depthalongtheeastandwest coastsofIndia and aroundtheAndaman& Nicohar
islands.The presentpenaeidshrimpproductionby the industrial fishing vesselsandthe mechanisedfleets

together is about 171 000t. The production details are as follows
’000 t)

Year             l989 1990 1991 1992 1993      1994 1995 1996 1997  Average

Landings       110       123        155           166            189          218         179        188           209           171

Fig.3 Distribution of Skipjack tuna and operational zone of its fishery

INDIA
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Theshrimplandingsduringtheperiod 1989to 1997havebeenincreasing.Theproductionhasalmostdoubled
overtheperiod(110000 to 209 000 t). However,in certainfishinggroundssymptomsof declinein thecatch

perunit effort, growth over- fishing andrecruitmentover-fishingof the shrimpstockshavebeenreported
(Rao and Varma, 1999).The optionsfor managementmainly lie in limiting the effort with possibilitiesof
differentcombinationsof fleetstrengths(Somvanshi,1999),soasto maintainthesustainabilityof theshrimp
stocks,In addition, the useof turtle excluderdevice(TED) in shrimptrawlsis essentialin areaswherethe
shrimpsand turtlesexist togetherin the fishing grounds.

Partially Exploited and Virgin Fish Stocksin the EEZ

The 1.2 million tonnesof additional harvestableyield comprisesstocks of fin fishes,crustaceansand
cephalopodswhich havebeeneitherpartially fishedor areyet to be fishedwithin the EEZ. Someof these
stockscould he accessibleto the coastalfishermenif they adoptmodemfishing aids suchas fish finders
(echo sounders),global positioningsystem(GPS) andcommunicationequipmentsand which havebeen
demonstratedandtried on boardsomeof theFSI fishing boats(FSI, 1996).

Another importantsectorin which Indianeedenteris the oceanicfishing for tunas,bill fishesand pelagic
sharks,The potentialof thesestocksisabout0.25 million tonnes.In this sectorthereis needto induct fleet
of larger vesselshaving monofilamentlonglining technologyand appropriaterefrigerationfacilities for
sashimigradetunaproducts.Thetunapurseseiningin the IndianEEZneedsto be experimentedin view of
large-scaleapplicationof this technologyin thewesternIndian Ocean.

Needfor EstablishingManagementRegimes

Consideringthe presentmarinefisheriesscenarioin India, thereis a needfor shift in the approachfrom
developmentto managementso as to maintain the sustainablelevels of the stocks.To beginwith, choice
could be madeof thosefisherieswhich aredirectedor aimedto harvestparticularspeciesor speciesgroups
havingtheir distribution rangeextendedalongthecoastsof morethan oneadjacentmaritime States.These
stockshavealsobeenshowingsymptomsof declinein the catch rateandbiological over-fishing.Besides,
the fishermenfrom the respectivemaritime statesoftendo not restricttheir fishingoperationsoff the coast
of the stateto which they belong.It is therefore,imperativeto think of exercisingvarious management
optionsandregulatethe fisheriesof thesestocksby establishingthe following regimes.

Biological regimes

Someof the biological managementregimesare establishedconsideringthe impact of fishing pressure
which hasresultedin eithergrowth-overfishingor recruitment-overfishingasthe fishingeffortexceedsthe
MaximumSustainableYield (MSY) level. In sucha situation,the size of the fish caughtin the fishery is
reduced.Therecouldbeanothersituationwherethebreedingstockisfishedathigherrateandtherecruitment
doesnotcommensuratewith theharvestedquantities.Underanyof thesecircumstances,the management
optionsareclosedseasonfor fishing,closureof fishingareas,increasein the meshsize of thefishinggear,
restrictionin the numberof fishing units,etc.

Economicregimes

Economicregimescould be effectiveandbeneficialto all theplayersparticipatingin thefishery. However,
in many developingfisheries, it is often difficult but not impossibleto discernthe stateof the fishery to
pinpoint theapplicability of theeconomicregimes.At this stage,thelawof diminishingreturnsstartsexhibiting
its symptoms.This being the reason,especiallyin the developingcountrieswhereopenaccesssystemis
followed with a focus on social endeavour,the economicsustainablelimits of fishery areoften crossed.
Once the maximumeconomicsustainableyield (MEY) limit is reachedbut still the fishing effort in the
fishery keepscontinuing, the descendinglimb of the catch/value/returnsandeffort curve hits at a level
whereevidently lies the maximumsocial sustainableyield limit (MSoY). Thusthe level of yield (catch!
value!return)at MEY andMSoYremainingequal,thelatermentionedyield is achievedby excessivecapital
investmentan(1 almostdouble the effort that the fishery needs.This is followed by introductionof new
technologiesand smallerunits as the principleof scaleof economycomesto play its role.
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The shrimp trawl fishery along the northeastcoastand the oil sardineandmackerelfisheriesalongthe
southwestcoastareexamplesof suchsituationsin the Indian waters.In the shrimpfishery, the situationis
circumventedby introductionof the mini trawlersandsonaboatswhereasin the oil sardineandmackerel
fisheries,thepurseseiningisoutwittedby ring seining.In viewof thesecircumstances.thefisheriespracticed
on thestocksof shrimps,oil sardineandmackerelqualify for shiftingtheemphasisfrom meredevelopmental
activity to managementregimessoasto retaintheir sustainability.

Socialregimes

Besidesthe subsistenceandeconomicallydrivenfisheriesdevelopmentandinvestments,thegovernments
havesocial considerationssuchas employmentgeneration,socio-economicupliftmentand social security
to fishermenas integral part of thefisheriesdevelopmentpolicy. As couldbe deducedfrom the Gordon—

Schaefermodel of over-capitalizationand the openaccessfishery, the total effort keepsincreasingunder
social objectivesuntil the fishery expandsto the point at which resourcerent is fully dissipated(Greboval
andMunro, 1999).Unlike the industrialtrawlers,thevesselsin thetropicalartisanalfisherieshaveareasonably
high degreeof malleability in termsof physicalcapital.However,consideringthe humancapital involved,
the reverseis oftenobserved,with mostartisanaltropicalfisheriesactuallyshowingalackof malleability in
the form of a strongasymmetrybetweenthe people’sability to enterandexit the fishing sector.As the
physicaland humanresourcescapitaloverflow thefish resourcesustainability,thecasebecomespiquant for
introducingresourcemanagementfor achievingthe optimum.This underscoresthe bionomicequilibrium
and correspondingmaximumeconomicyield, which doesnotencouragefurtherentryof eitherphysicalor
humancapital.Thus,the social regimesneedto beessentiallygovernedby the sustainahilityof the fishery
and the regulatorymeasuresthereof. In view of pastexperiencesin thecoastalfishery, there is a needto
establishoptimum level of social yields,in termsof optimumemploymentandmeasuresfor regulatingthe
entry in the fishery, While consideringfuture entriesin new fisheries,especiallyin deepseaand far sea
sectorsit would be prudentto limit the entriesandprescribetheextentof participationof variousplayers
andtheir obligations.

Market regimes

In the internationalmarkets,there is a shift in the demandgoverningcriteria from merequality of the
seafoodproductsto safetyof healthon consumptionof theseitems. With the liberalizationof tradeworld
over, the WTO restrictionsin termsof tariff andnon-tariffbarriersare alsoexpectedto play vital role in the
seafoodtrade.Thesedevelopmentswould notonly haveimpacton supplyof the seafoodproductsbut also
on the productionactivity. The regulations/measurestogetherarefortunatelyassociatedwith conservations
andsustainahilityof the fish stocks,

Someof the restrictionsprovidedin Part II of theExportandImport Policy (GOt, 1997),on the exportsof
seafoodproductspermittedfrom Indiaare

(i) Beach-de-merof sizesbelow3 inches.

(ii) Freshandfrozensilverpomfretsof weightless than 300g.

(iii) Sea shells,excludingpolishedseashellsandhandicraftsmadeout of seashells, of all species,
exceptIhoseof theunder-mentionedspeciestheexportof which shallnotbeallowedinanyform;

(a) Trochusnioticos

(h) Turbospecies

(c) Lambisspecies

(d) Tridacnagigasand

(e) Xancuspurus,

(iv) Seaweedsof all types,excludingbrownseaweedsandagarophytesin processedform.

Similarly, thereare a few provisionstindertheIndianWildlife (Protection)Act, 1972,banningthecatching
of certainprotectedspeciesof aquaticaninials.Thespeciesrelevantto aquatichabitataredugong(Dugong
dugon),fishingcat(Fells silvestrisornata), crocodiles(bothestuarineandmarshcrocodiles)(Crocodylus
pororosusandC. palustris),gharial (Gavialisgangetieus),Gangessoftshelledturtle (Trionyxgangetieus),
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green seaturtle (Cheloniamydas),hawksbill turtle (Eretmochelysimbricata), Indian flapshelledturtle
(Lissemyspunctata),Indian tent turtle (Kachugatecta tecta), leatherbackturtle (Dermochelyscoriacea),
loggerheadturtle (C’arettacaretta), olive ridley turtle(Lepidochelysolivacea),peacockmarked!softshelled
turtle (Trionyx hurum) and waterlizard ( Varanussalvator).However, theserestrictionsundertheExport
Policy andtheWildlife Act arefar fromadequateandarelimited to exportandcatching.Whatis requiredis
restrictionof speciesof fishery aswell as non-fisherysignificancein catchingof the individualsonly on
attainingcertainsize (by length andweight)basedon the biological principles,both for exportsas well as
fordomesticconsumptioneither in freshor processedform.Suchtypeof restrictionscanbeformulatedand
implementedby establishingappropriatemarketingregimes,which would go a long way in sustainable
fishing andconservationof the fish stocksin the EEZ, as enshrinedin the FAD’s CCRF. Useof turtle
excluderdevicefor shrimping,non-useof gill netsin catchingtunasare afewnon-tariffrestrictionsthat can
be usedagainstthe exportingnationsby the importersof seafood productsas hasbeendonein the recent
past.

Craftandgear regimes

Thecoastalfish stocks,suchas shrimps,oil sardine,mackerelandBombayduckaroundmainlandIndia, as
mentionedearlier,areharvestedoptimally in recentyears.With theanticipatedwithdrawalof developmental
activities,thesefisherieswill haveto adoptvariousmanagementmeasuresincludingstandardizingthetype,
size andefficiencyof fishinggearandcraft Eachfishery shouldhaveits standardizedfishing gearandcraft
consideringtheoperationalrangeof the fishery,alongandacrossthecoastin shelfwaters.

Anotherset of managementmeasurewhich needto be adoptedare (i) demarcationof fishing zoneswith
referenceto distance/depthand(ii) adoptionof thecolourcodesfor the fishingboats.Thesemeasureswould
help avoid conflicts betweenthe fishermenof the adjoiningmaritime statesas well as thosefishing in
different zonesmeantfor eachtype of fleetbelongingto thesamestateandtheadjacentstates.

Conclusion
Themarinefisheriesbasedon the coastalfish stockshaveto bebroughtundervariousmanagementregimes
throughtheadoptionof certainprovisionsundertheCCRF. Thus,thereis needto bridgetheright of fishing
of thefishermenwith the obligationsto useandconservethe fish stocksin a responsiblemanner.They
shouldhe promotingdiversity of the speciesstocksand their availability throughprecautionaryapproach
basedon the best scientific dataobtainedthroughmonitoring and control measures.There is a distinct
possibility of diverting effort to harvestthe deep-searesourcesalbeit throughadoptionof modernfishing
aidssuchasfish finders,GPSandcommunicationequipments.Theoceanicsectorcalls for inductionof new
technologiesand larger vesselswith appropriateon board freezing andprocessingfacilities on priority
basis.

Following suggestionsemanatefrom the overviewof themarinefish stocksandtheir managementin the
IndianEEZtowardsaddressingvariousobjectivesof theCCRFandprovidingmeansandways,andnecessary
platformto implementthem.

• The legislationfor coastalfishing vesselsanddeepseafishing vesselsshouldbe compatiblewith
each otherso as to bring effectivenessin conservationand managementmeasuresand to ensure
sustainablefisheries.

• The legislationshould,in additionto closedseason,restrictionson meshsizeand fishingpractices,
providefor flexibility in quantumof fishingeffortcommensuratewith theyear’scropin the fishery.

• Forconvenienceof implementationof thesemeasures,theseshouldbeuniform zonesforeachcategory
of fishing craft andthecolourcodespecific to thecraftsfishing in eachzone.Thenameof thecraft
andits registrationnumbershouldbe in larger and standardsize so that thesecrafts will be easily
identifiedby the agencymonitoringthe fishingactivities.

• Stocksof certain fish speciesshould be restoredand rebuild through short-termand long-term
rehabilitationmeasures.

• In eachcoastaldistrict a “Marine ResponsibleFisheriesAgency” (MRFA) shouldbeestablishedto
implementtheCCRF.
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Theabovesuggestionswill go a longway inconservationandmanagementof fish stocksthroughestablishing
variousmanagementregimesfor sustainablefisheries.TheproposedMRFAs shouldhaveadvisoryscientific
groupsto provide technicalsupporton continuousbasis,
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FISHERIES RESEARCH TO SUPPORT MANAGEMENT OF INDIA’S
FISHERIES : PAST,PRESENT & FUTURE

K. Gopakumar*

Background

The need for establishing fisheries
researchinstitutesin India was first raised
by SirFrederickNicholson,aBritish civil
service officer. Sir Nicholson is also
considered asthefather offish processing
researchin India. Heworkedin theMadras
Presidencyof the BritishIndia. Fisheries
researchwas earlier attachedwith the
ZoologicalSurveyof India. The need for
settingup independent fisheriesinstitutes
in India wasraisedby Dr. Baini Prashad,
an eminentIndian Fisheries Scientist.
Basedon his report, submittedto the
Government, action was initiated
for setting up of a sub-committee
(Policy No.5).

Therecommendationsof thissub-committeeresulted in thesettingupof two research institutes,theCentral
MarineFisheriesResearchStationfor marine fisherieson February3, 1947and the Central InlandFisheries
ResearchStationfor inlandfisherieson March 17, 1947. Boththe stations were laterelevated tothestatusof
researchinstitutes.

Subsequentlytwo moreinstitutesweresetup, the Central Institute ofFisheriesTechnology(1957)at Cochin
andtheCentral Institute forFisheriesNautical and EngineeringTraining (CIFNET) in 1963also atCochin.
This was followed bysome otherorganizations.A list of the fisheriesinstitutesin India ason today is
furnished inTablesI & II.

PresentSet-up

Reorganisationofthe FisheriesResearch Institutes

Theadministrativecontrolof all the fisheries researchwastransferred tothe Indian Council of Agricultural
Research(ICAR) during the year1967 by the Ministry of Agriculture.Subsequentlyin 1987, ICAR
re-organised its fisheries researchinstitutes, resultingin thecreationof four more establishmentsnamely:

• CentralInstitute for FreshwaterAquacultureat Bhubaneswar

• CentralInstitute for BrackishwaterAquacultureat Chennai

• NationalBureau ofFish GeneticResourcesat Lucknow

• National Research CentreforColdwaterFisheriesat Bhimtal

Atpresent ICARhas8 researchinstituteswithdistinctmandates.Besides,ICAR hasnow 30 StateAgricultural

* DeputyDirector General(Fisheries),IndianCouncilofAgricultural Research,Krishi Bhavan,New Delhi- 110001, India
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Universities(SAUs) and 12 of themhavefisheriescolleges.ICAR alsohasoneCentralUniversity andone
deemeduniversity underits umbrella.Togetherthey caterto the fisheriesR&D activities in India.

TheAgriculturalMinistry hasfourR&D establishmentsunderits management.Theorganizationalsetup of
fisheriesinAgricultureMinistry is presentedin Fig. 1. Thedetailsof all R&D establishmentsunderAgriculture
Ministry arepresentedin TableI & 2.

BesidesICAR fisheriesinstitutes,limitedresearchanddevelopmentalactivitieson fisheriesandaquaculture
are alsoundertakenby theDepartmentof OceanDevelopmentandtheCouncil of Scientific andIndustrial
Research(CSIR). The latter have two R&D centres, the National Institute of Oceanographyat Goa and the
CentralFoodTechnologicalResearchInstitute (CFTRI) at Mysore.

Theexportof marineproductsfrom India is controlledby the Ministry of Commerceandits field set up —

theMarine ProductsExportDevelopmentAuthority (MPEDA). Hence,it canbeseenthat FisheriesResearch
and Developmentin India is managedby a numberMinistries/Departments/Agencieswith independent
mandates.

Contributions of R&D Organisations to FisheriesResearchand Management

1. Marine

• Developmentof designsfor fishing vesselsof OAL upto50 ft

• Introductionof trawling andseveraldesignsof gear

• Standardisationof qualitycontrolof marineproductsforexport

• Processingandvalueaddition

• Resourceassessmentof commerciallyimportantfish stock

• Mariculture

• Pearlculture

• Settingup of shrimphatcheries

• Utilization of fishery wastes

• Applicationof electronicequipmentsin fishing

• HumanResourceDevelopment

2. Inland

• Introductionof inducedbreedingtechniquesin fin fish, prawnsandornamentalfishes

• Designof hatcheriesfor different fishes

• Developmentof fish feeds

• Commercialisationof aquaculturetechniquesfor many species

• Optimizationof fish yield in reservoirs

• Freshwaterpearlculture

Future Needs

FisheriesResearchis presentlymanagedby a numberof institutions in the country. State Fisheries
Departments,StateAgricultureUniversitiesandanumberof otheragenciesareengagedin researchactivities.
This had led to someduplicationof work. National researchfunding agenciessuchas ICAR, DBT, DST,
CSIR,DOD also find it difficult to coordinate.As researchis highly expensive,evendevelopedcountries
are convergingtheir establishmentsto conserveresources.
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The followingmeasuresaresuggested toavoidduplicationand provideadequate researchsupportto national
developmentalagenciesfor implementation ofthe CCRF.

• Creation of anationalcoordinating mechanism to avoidduplication in fundingfor fisheriesresearch

• All colleges imparting fisheries educationshouldbe brought under thenationalagriculturalresearch
system underthe control of ICAR. Fisheries Scienceshould be declaredas a technical subjectlike
Engineering and aunified course,degree and syllabus shouldbe draftedat nationallevel.

• Creationof a Ministry of Fisheries

Future Thrust areas in Fisheries Research

A. Reservoir Fisheries
• Increaseproductivity by adopting best management strategies

• Useof cageculture

• PearlCulture
• Conservationof endangeredfisheries

• Mitigate environmentalproblems

B. Coidwater Fisheries
• Resourceenhancement
• Popularisetrout fisheriestogeneratemoreincome

• Developpacking, transportand marketing

• Searchfor high incomegenerating species

C. Brackishwater Aquaculture
• Introductionof HACCP in coastal shrimpfarming

• Fish diseasemanagement,useofvaccinesandantimnicrobialsandpro-biotics.

• Crop rotation in shrimpfarms
• Seabass,groupersfarming

• Mitigatesocialand environmental issues

D. Marine Fisheries

Harvest
• DesignofcraftsofOAL50-60fthaving highendurance inseawith capability tofishup to 300meters

• Fuel efficientvesseland low energyfishing techniques
• Resourcespecificvessels

• Distantwaterfishing techniques

Farming
• Develop packagesfor fimningofcrustaceans,molluscs,fin fishes
• Pearl culture

• Seaweedfarifling
• lire ofartificial reefs,fish aggregating devices, etc
• Resourceenhancementby ranching

Post-Harvest
• Reductionofpost-harvestlosses
• Utilization of low-valuefishes
• Valueaddition in export

• Quality control

• Standardsfor internal marketing

****
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(Figure 1)
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Table 1. Infrastructure for FisheriesResearch
IndianCouncil of Agricultural Research

Nameof theInstitution Mandate

Central Marine Fisheries * Capturefisheriesdatabase,assessment&
ResearchInstitute(CMFRI) managementof marinefisheryresources,
Kochi, Kerala fisheryforecasting,monitoringfishery
(Establishedin /947) environmentalcharacteristics,mariculture
PhoneNo.: 00 91(0)484394 798 technologyfor finfish and shellfish
Fax No.: 00 91(0)484394 909 technology,transferof technology
EMail: cmfri@x400.nicgw.nic.in andconsultancyservices.

mdcmfri@mdz.vsnl.net.in

* 12 ResearchCentres
* 28 SurveyCentres
* 11 Fish Farms
* 11 ResearchVessels
*01 KVK/TTC

Central Inland Capture Fy. * Conservationandsustainabledevelop-
ResearchInstitute (CICFRI) mentof openwaterecosystemandstudy
Barrackpore, West Bengal on populationdynamicsof exploited
(Establishedin 1947) inland waterbodies for developing
PhoneNo.: ()0 91(0)33- 560 0177 fishery managementsystemfor their
Fax No.: (N) 9 1(0)33 - 560 0388 optimum utilization, transferof
EMail: cicfri@x400.nicgw.nic.in technologyandconsultancyservices.

* 11 ResearchCentres
* 06 SurveyCentres
*01 KVKJTTC
* 01 Fish Farm
* 02 ResearchBoats

Central Institute of * Developmentandstandardizationof
Fisheries Technology(CIFT) harvestandpost-harvesttechnologies,
Kochi, Kerala packageof practicesfor extractionof
(Establishedin 1937) biomedical,pharmaceuticalsand
PhoneNo.: 00 91 — (0)484667 039 industrialproductsfromaquatic
Fax No,: 0091 — (0)484668 212 organisms,transferof technologyand
EMail: cift@x400.nicgw.nic.in consultancyservices,fish inspection

root @cift.ker.nic.in andqualitycontrol,electronic
instrumentation,fishing boatsandgeardesign.

* 05 ResearchCentres
* 04 ResearchVessels

CentralInstituteof Fisheries * Conducteducationandresearch
Education (CIFE) programsleadingto post-graduate
Mumbai, Maharashtra (M.F.Sc.) and doctoral (Ph.D) degreein
(Establishedin 1961) specializeddisciplinesof fisheries
PhoneNo.: 0091(0)22636 3404 scienceandtechnology.Serveasa
Fax No.: 00 91(0) 226361573 respositoryof informationon HRD in
E.Mail: cife@x400.nicgw.nic.in fisheriesincluding databaseon available

manpowerresources.
* 03 Research/Edit.Centres
* 04 Fish Farms
* 03 ResearchVessels
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National Bureau of Fish Genetic
Resources(NBFGR)
Lucknow, U.P.
(Establishedin 1983)
Phone No.: 0091(0)522 442 403
Fax No.: 0091 (0)522 442 403
E.Mail: nbfgr@x400.nicgw.nic.in

nbfgr@ 1wl.vsnl.net.in

* Management and conservation of

diversity of the vast and diverse fish
genetic resources and quarantine.

Central Institute of
FreshwaterAquacultur�
(CIFA) Bhubaneswar,Orissa
(Establishedin 1987)
Phone No.: (X) 91(0)674 465 421
Fax No.: 0091(0)674465 407
EMail: cifa@x400.nicgw.nic.in

* 06 ResearchCentres
* 10 Field Centre,c
* 04 Fish Farm

Central Institute of Brackish-
waterAquaculture (CIBA)
Chennai,Tamilnadu
(Establishedin /987)
Phone No.: 0091(0)448554851
Fax No.: 00 91 (0)44 855 4851
E.MaiI: ciba@x400.nicgw.nic.in

* 03 ResearchCentres
* 0/ Field Centre
* 02 Fish Farm

* Basic and applied researchon seed

production and culture of commercially
important fin-fish and shellfish in
freshwater system, transfer of technology
and consultancy services.

National Research Centre on * Assessment of cOidwater fishery
Coldwater Fisheries(NRCCWF) resourcesin the upland areas and
Bhimtal, U.P. formulation of strategies for their
(Establishedin 1988) sustainable exploitation.
Phone No.: 00 91(0)594247279
Fax No.: 00 91(0)594247279

* 02 Field Centres
* 02 Fish Farms
* 02 Researchboats

* Seed production and culture of finfish

and shell-fish in brackishwater system,
transfer of technology and consultancy services.
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Tabie 2. Infrastructure for FisheriesDevelopment

Ministry ofAgricuiture

Nameofthe Institution Activities

Fishery Survey of India (FSI) * Marinefisheriesresourcessurvey
Botawala Chambers of the Indian EEZ.
Sir P.M. Road
Mumbai —400 001,Maharashtra * Charteringof potentialfishing
(Establishedin 1946) grounds.
PhoneNo.: 0091(0)22261 7101

261 7144
Fax No.: 0091(0)22 270 2770
* 07 Zonal/BaseOfficesin Maritime states

Integrated FisheriesProject * Developmentof marinefisheries
ForeshoreRoad harvestandpost-harvest
P.B. No. 1801 technologies& products development
Kochi — 682 016, Kerala with valueaddition.
(Establishedin 1952)
PhoneNo.: 0091(0)484361317 * Marketinginfrastructuresupportto
Fax No.: 0091(0)484 373516 fishing industry.
EMail: ifp@ker.nic.in

* 01 ResearchCentre
* 05 FishingVessels

Central Institute of Fisheries * Createtechnicalmanpowerfor
Nautical & Engineering operationof ocean-goingfishing
Training(CIFNET), Dewan’sRoad vessels.
Kochi-682016,Kerala
(Establishedin 1963) * Supportshore-basedinfrastructure
PhoneNo.: 00 91(0)484351107 establishmentfor theeffective
Fax No.: 00 91(0)484 370879 operationof fishingvessels.
E.Mail: L cifnet@ker.nic.in

* 03 ResearchCentre
* 04 Training Vessels

Central Institute of Coastal * Engineeringandeconomic
Engineering for Fishery (CICEF) investigation & techno-economic
64,PalaceRoad feasibility reports for development
Bangalore— 560 052,Karnataka of fishery harbours and brackishwater
(Establishedin 1968) shrimp farmsin the country.
PhoneNo.: 0091(0)802267841
Fax No.: 0091(0)802258945
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SEAFOOD QUALITY ASSURANCEAND ECO-LABELLING

K JoseCyriac*

Introduction

Seafoodis a nutritious andrelatively high protein food, but
highly perishablein nature.Theextensiveuseandutilization
of fish asfoodraisespublic healthconcernscommonwith any
otherfood item and with the samerisk of productbeing
contaminatedwithpathogenicorganismsor toxins.In thepast,
fish hasbeenassociatedwith outbreaksoffoodbornediseases.
Thelackof adequateinfrastructureandtechnicalexpertiseoften
leadto qualitydefectswhich,in turnmayresultin heavylosses
dueto rejectionand!or low pricesfor theproducts.

The main problem facing the governmentsand the fish
processingindustry in the developingcountries(who have
exporttradewith thedevelopednations)is tocomplywith the
consumerexpectations,particularly on quality aspects.
Therefore,therehasbeena shift in the approachto quality
assurancefrom endproductsampling,inspectionandtesting
to preventionandelimination/ reductionin thelevel of health
hazards.The “SeafoodQuality Assurance”canbedefinedas
all activities and functionsconnectedwith theattainmentof
qualityof theproductthatinfluenceits acceptability.Quality
assuranceincludestechnicaloperationssuch as inspection,
testing’andqualitycontrolandthefunctionsof administration
andmanagement.All stepstakento preventthedeterioration
offish qualityaresignificant.Thesestepsareappliedfrom the
momentfish is caught, through the handling,processing!
manufacture,storageanddistribution phasesandinclude the
measurestakento preventcontaminationandadulterationof
theproduct.

Factors influencing the quality

Thequalityof seafoodis influencedby thefollowing factors:

• Theenvironmentalconditionsfrom wherethe fish is caught

• Transmissionof pathogenicmicro-organismslike Vibrio, Listeria, Salmonella,Staphylococus,etc.
from thenaturalenvironmentandhumanandanimal sources

• The catchingmethodsandlandingoperations

• Aquaculturepractices- usageof pesticides,chemicals,etc.

• Handling,transportation,processing,packingandpackagingandstoragepractices

Seafoodispresentedtotheconsumerin live, fresh-chilled,frozen,saltedanddried,cannedandreadyto eat
forms.Thetechnical,hygienicandsanitaryconditionswheretheseafoodishandledandprocessedto achieve

* Chairman,Marine ProductsDevelopmentAuthority, Cochin - 682 036, Kerala,India
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its commercial form will greatly influence its quality andwholesomeness.The quality of the seafoodis
greatly afftctedwhile it is unhygienicallyfimproperlyhandledonboardfishingvessels,landingandmarket
places,transportvehiclesandprocessingplants.Healthhazards,which maycontaminatethe seafood,will
invariably exist at variouspointsmentionedabove,but preventivemeasurescancontrol the hazards.The
final quality of fish and fishery productswill be the result of the sumof factorsthat haveaffectedthem
during eachoneof thesestages.Oncequality is lost,nothingcanbedoneto improve it.

The significanceof seafoodqualitycontrol andquality assuranceis very importantto ensure:

• thattheproducthasbeenpreparedfromqualityrawmaterialandit hasneverbeengrosslycontaminated

• that theproducthasbeenprocessedunderideal conditions

• that theproduct is absolutelyfreefrom pathogensor toxinsof public healthsignificance

* that theproduct would havea reasonablyextendedshelflife

NationalandInternationalQuality Standardsfor FishandFisheryProducts

Foodstandardshavebeenintroducedon a national/internationalbasisto protecttheconsumers’healthand
ensure fair practicesin food trade, Many fish producingcountrieshave their own standardsand codeof
practicesfor fisheryproducts.The Bureauof IndianStandards(BIS), thenationalstandardsorganizationin
India. hasbroughtout over 5() standardsfor fish andfishery products.Thesestandardsprescribedetailed
requirementsof processing,packingandmethodsof analysisfor evaluationof quality of the product.

The CodexAlimentariusCommission(CodexStandards)(FAOIWHO body)

TheCodexAlimentariusCommissionisthemain internationalorganizationfor foodstandardsthat develops
the food standardsto be used worldwide with a view to protectconsumers’healthandensurefair trade
practices.Membercountriesuse thesestandards,which includeprovisionsin respectof products,hygiene,
food additives,contaminants,labelling andpresentation,methodsof analysisandsampling, as a basisto
formulatetheir own standards.The work of the CodexAlimentariusCommissionwaswell-receivedafter
the successfulconclusionof theUntguayRoundof multilateraltradenegotiationsresultingin theestablishment
of theWorld TradeOrganization(WTO) anditsAgreementson theApplicationof SanitaryandPhytosanitary
Measures(SPS)andon TechnicalBarriersto Trade (TBT). UndertheWTO Agreements,WTO member
countriesinvolved in food tradeagreeto acceptthe internationalstandardsandcodesfor food safetysetout
by theCodexAlirnentariusCommissionasthebenchmarksagainstwhich nationalmeasuresandregulations
are evaluated.

TheISO 9000SeriesStandards

The InternationalOrganisationfor Standardisation(ISO), Genevais the federationof national standards
bodiesrepresentedby about100 countriesincluding India.TheISO 9000is a seriesof standardsapplicable
to any industry that aims to providea guaranteeof quality at any specified level, Quality planning and

qualityassuranceare envisagedin ISO 9000.Thereare 20 elementsof quality requirementsin the various
standards— ISO 9000 to ISO 9004.The standardsthat will apply to fish production is ISO9002— Quality
System Model forquality assurancein productionandinstallation’ which give increasedresponsibilityto
the industryfor self-certificationof quality usinganestablishedqualityassurancesystem.

The Bureauof Indian Standards(BIS) hasadoptedthe ISO 9000seriesof standardsasthe IndianStandards
(IS) 14000 series.

The Hazard Analysis Critical Control Point (HACCP) System
The HACCP conceptproposedby the US FDA has beentakenas a standardprocesscontrol systemfor
assuringfood safetyby internationalbodies.Many fish producingcountriesincludingIndia, Canadaandthe
EuropeanIJnion haveacceptedthe HACCPasa food safetystandard,TheHACCPhasnow beenidentified
as the global unified quality assurancesystemfor producingsafeandquality fish products.FAO’s Codex
AlimentariusCommissionhas formulatedguidelinesfor implementationof HACCP systemin the food
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industry.TheHACCP system,which is basedon preventivestrategy,aimsto identify food safetyproblems
beforethey occurandestablishmeasuresfor their control, at all stagesfrom productionup to the pointof
consumption,that arecritical in ensuringthe safetyof food.

The HACCP-basedqualitysysteminvolvesthe following steps:

• SystematicAnalysis of hazards

- identificationofhazards

- assessmentofthe severityofthehazards

• Determinationof Critical Control Points

- whichwill assurethe controlofa hazardor minimizea hazard

• Determinationof preventivemeasures

• Establishmentof critical limits foreachcontrol point.

• Establishmentof monitoringprocedures

— Visual inspection

- Sensoryevaluation

Physical,chemical& biologicalaspects

• Correctiveactions

• Documentationof theactivities andresults

• Verification and reviewof proceduresandresults

TheHACCP is nota stand-aloneprogramme,but is only onepartof a largersystemof control procedures.
For HACCPto functioneffectively, it shouldbe accompaniedby certainpre-requisiteprogramames.Or in
otherwords,theHACCPsystemmustbebuilt uponafirm foundationof compliancewithGoodManufacturing
Practices(GMPs)andacceptableSanitationStandardOperatingProcedures(SSOPs).TheGMPsandSSOPs
affectthe processingenvironmentand areconsideredaspre-requisiteprogrammesto HACCP,

Role of ExportInspectionCouncil
Quality assurancein respectof theproductsbeingexportedfromIndiawasintroducedwith theenactmentof
the Export (Quality Control and Inspection)Act, 1963. The Export InspectionCouncil (EIC) of India
establishedunderthisAct is to approvethefacilitiesin the factories/establishmentsfor processingof fishery
productsfor export.Suchapprovedunitsareregularly monitoredby theExportInspectionAgencies(EIAs)
toensurethat theycomplywith the requirements.Eachapprovedprocessingunit isallottedadistinctapproval
numberthat is requiredto bemarkedon the exportpackagefor identification.

Eco-labelling

Eco-labelsaresealsof approvalgiventoproductsthat aredeemedtohavefewerimpactson theenvironment
thanfunctionallyorcompetitivelysimilarproducts.Theinformationfurnishedin labelshelpstolink fisheries
productsto their productionprocess.It isagrowingconceptin thepromotionof sustainablefisheriesaround
ihe world, The goal of eco-labellinginitiatives is to promotesustainablymanagedfisheriesandhighlight
their productsto consumers.

Thepotential usefulnessof eco-labellingschemesjstO createmarket-basedincentivesfor environmentally
friendly products.At Rio, Governmentsagreedto “encourageexpansionof environmentallabelling and
otherenvironmentallyrelatedproductinformationprogrammesdesignedtoassistconsumersto makeinformed
choice”.Anotherbasisfor internationaleco-labellingefforts isalsoprovidedby theFAQ Codeof Conduct
for ResponsibleFisheries.The FAQ Codeof Conductfor responsiblefisheriesis asunder:-
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Article 11.1.11.

Statesshouldensurethat internationalanddomestictradein fish andfishery productsaccordswith sound
conservationandmanagementpracticesthroughimprovingthe identificationoftheorigin of fish andfishery
productstreated.

Article 11.1.12.

Statesshouldensurethat environmentaleffectsof post-harvestactivitiesareconsideredin the development

of relatedlaws, regulationsandpolicies withoutcreatinganymarketdistortions.

Article 11.2.3.

Statesshouldensurethat measuresaffecting internationaltradein fish andfisheryproductsaretransparent,

based,whenapplicable,on scientific evidence,andare in accordancewith internationallyagreedrules.

Article 11.2.4.

Fish trademeasuresadoptedby Statesto protecthumanor animal life or health,the interestsof consumers
or theenvironment,shouldnot bediscriminatoryand shouldbe in accordancewith internationallyagreed
traderules,inparticulartheprinciples,rightsandobligationsestablishedin theAgreementon theApplication
of SanitaryandPhytosanitaryMeasuresandtheAgreementon TechnicalBarriersto Tradeof theWTO.

Article 11.2.13.

Statesshouldcooperateto developinternationallyacceptablerulesor standardsfor tradein fish andfishery
productsin accordancewith theprinciples,rights, andobligationsestablishedin theWTO Agreement.

Article 11.3.2.

States,in accordancewith theirnationallaws,shouldfacilitateappropriateconsultationwith andparticipation
of industryas well as environmentaland consumergroupsin thedevelopmentandimplementationof laws
andregulationsrelatedto tradein fish andfisheryproducts.

Eco-labelsgenerallyrelyon life-cycleassessmenttodeterminetheenvironmentalimpactof aproduct‘from
cradleto grave’.Usuallyclaimsappearingon a productmustbeprecededby achainof custodyexercisethat
documentsthat theproductwas derivedfrom afisherycertifiedasbeingsustainablymanaged.Eco-labelling
programmesusuallyfall intooneof the following categories.

First party labelingscheme:

Theseare establishedby individual companiesbasedon their own productstandards.This form of eco-
labelingcanalso be referredto as ‘Self declaration’.

Secondparty labellingschemes:

Theseare establishedby industry associationsfor their members’products.

Third partylabeling scheme:

Theseare usuallyestablishedby aprivateinitiatorindependentof theproducers,distributors,andsellersof
labelledproducts.Productssuppliedby organizationsor resourcesthat are certifiedarethen labelledwith
information to the consumersthat theproductwas producedin an environmentallyfriendly fashion.It is
hopedthat in the fisheriessector,eco-labellingwill help to provide information aboutthe environmental
impact of products,opportunityto consumersto expresstheir environmental/ecologicalconcernsthrough
their purchasingbehaviour,to encourageretailersandconsumersto buy only fishery productsthat come
from sustainablymanagedresources,etc.

The identification labelscan be usedto tradefisheriesproductsand isolate those deemedto be caught
illegally or in a fashionthat underminesnationalor internationalmanagementefforts. Labelling canbe
designedto he completelycompatiblewith internationaltraderegulations.
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Article IX of the GATT explicitly accommodatesnational provisionfor a markof origin — such as label
identifying thecountryof origin — on importedproducts.Solongas theorigin of like domesticproductsis
equallyidentified,thentherequirementfor amarkoforigin on all theimported fisheriesproductsshouldnot
constitutediscriminationunderWTO rulesdueto preferentialtreatmentof nationalproducts.

The labelsshouldgive certaininformationlike thenameoftheproductandthesender,Thelabelsshouldnot
he misleading.The ingredientshavetobe listedin descendingorderof weight,dateof minimum shelf life,
specialstorageconditionsorconditionsof use,andinstructionsfor usealsohavelobeincludedin the label.
Informationmust he given in the languageof theregion in which the productis to be sold. In short the
labelling mustnotbe misleading.

Packaging
Packagingplaysa key role in thecommercialisationof foodproducts.Packagingensuresproductsafetyand
freshness.Packagingin seafoodindustryrangesfrom the coarsebamboobasketsto moreconvenientand
attractivetrays. When fish is to be transportedin freshform to a short distancebasketsare still usedas
packagingmaterial.With the introductionof freezingtechnologyto theseafoodindustry,packagingalsohas
undergonechangesto suit the productsto be packed.Thus wehavecardboardcartoneitherlaminated/wax
coatedor without anycoating,polythenesheetandbags,trays,etc. Mostof thesepackagingmaterialshave
their use till they reachthe destinationwherethesehaveto be disposed.Suchdisposalhas often leadto
environmentalproblems.Mostof thecountriesnow preferthe packagingmaterialsto berecyclable,though
no legislationhasbeenadoptedin this regard.But theimportershavebecomemoreandmoreconsciousof
the environmentalaspectsandare demandingplain cardboardcartonswithoutwax coatingor lamination.
Even someof the manufacturersof thepackagingmaterialsare puttingtherecyclelogo on the packages.

EU requirementsof labellingof foodstuffs(relatedtomarineproducts)

As perthe directive2000/13/ECof theEuropeanParliamentandof theCouncil, the foodstuffsplacedin the
EU must exhibit the labelscontaining theparticularspertainingto the food stuff. The labelsshouldnot
misleadthepurchaseras to thecharacteristicsof thefood stuff suchas its nature,properties,composition,
quantity,durability, origin, methodof manufactureor production.It shouldnotattributetothefoodstuff, the
propertiesit doesnotpossess.

The following particularsshallbe compulsoryon the labelledfoodstuff:

(1) Thenameunderwhich theproductis sold;

(2) The list of ingredients;

(3) In thecaseof packagedfood stuff, the netquantity;

(4) Thedateof minimumdurability or, in the caseof foodstuffwhich, from themicrobiologicalpoint
of view, are highly perishable,the ‘useby’ date.

(5) Any specialstorageconditionsor conditionsof use;

(6) Nameor businessnameandaddressof the manufactureror packager,or of a sellerestablished
within thecommunity;

(7) Particularsof theplaceof origin orprovenancewherefailure to give suchparticularsmightmislead
theconsumerto a materialdegreeasto the trueorigin or provenanceof thefood stuff;

(8) Instructionsfor usewhenit would be impossibleto makeappropriateuse of the foodstuffin the
absenceof such instruction;

Theotherprovisionsof the EU Directiveareas follows:

a) The nameunderwhich a productis soldshall includeorbe accompaniedby particularsas to the
physicalconditionof the foodstuffor thespecifictreatment,which it hasundergone(e.g.powdered
freezedried,deep— frozen,etc). In all suchcasesomissionof suchinformationcouldcreateconfusion
in the mindof the purchaser.

h) “Ingredient”shall meananysubstance,includingadditives.,usedin themanufactureor preparation
of a food stuffandstill presentin the finishedproduct,evenif in alteredform.
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c) Where a solid foodstuff is presentedin a liquid medium,the drainednet weightof the foodstuff
shallalso be indicatedon the label.

d In thecaseof foodstuffwhich,from themicrobiologicalpointof view, arehighly perishableandare
thereforelikely, aftera shortperiod, to constitutean immediatedangerto humanhealththe dateof
minimumdurabilityshallbereplacedby the ‘useby’ date.(Thedateshallbeprecededby thewords
‘useby’.)

e) Thedateshallconsistof theday, themonthand,possibly,themonthand,possibly,the year,in that
order and in decodedform.

f) Memberstates(ofEU) shallensurethat thesaleisprohibitedwithin theirown territoriesof foodstuff
forwhich theparticularsprovidedin the labelsdonotappearin a languageeasily understoodby the
consumer,unlesstheconsumeris in fact informedby meansof othermeasuresdetermined,

Barcoding
Barcodesareaseriesof barsandspacesprinted/labelledona productiservicepackagewhichenableautomatic
datacaptureof informationfor identifyingit usingbarcodescanners.

Bar codingfacilitatesautomaticdatacaptureof productinformation inan accurate,quickmannerandhence
find wide applicationrelated to inventory control,salesforecasting,work-in-progress,producttrackand
trace,supplychainmanagement,consignmentclearance,etc.

The National IT Task Force,hasrecommendedadoptionof Bar coding for all Indian productswithin five
years.It is theendeavourof the CentralGovernmentto enhanceexportcompetitivenessof Indianproducts
and to promote compliancewith prevalentinternationalpractices.As per the Export and Import Policy
1997-2002of India, all exportsof finishedandpackageditemsmeantfor retail saleshallincorporatebarcodes
lollowing internationalsymbologies/numberingsystemfrom a dateto be notified by DirectorGeneralof
ForeignTrade. In additionto theabove,exportsat carton/consignmentlevel in the sectorof food products
shall adoptbar codingusing internationalsymbologies/numberingsystems.DirectorateGeneralof Foreign
Tradewould issuea separatenotification specifyingtheexport itemswith thedateof implementation.

MPEDA and theSeafoodQuality Assurance

TheMPEDA hastakenseveralstepsto achievethe SeafoodQuality Assurance,Quality control or quality
assuranceis ensuredby the following activitiesof MPEDA.

1. MPEDA follows the nationalstandardsfor registrationof fishing vessels,pre-processingcentres,
processingplants,conveyancesandcold storages.

2. MPEDA is a memberin the following organisationsresponsiblefor quality assurance:

- Bureauof IndianStandards

- National CodexCommittee

- Export InspectionCouncil of India

3. MPEDA takestimely stepsto resolvethe quality problemsof the fishery consignmentsexported
from Indiaandalso arrangesseafooddelegationsto negotiatethe quality issues.

4. Collectionanddisseminationof qualitystandardsandregulationsfrom the importingcountriesto the
seafoodprocessors.

5. Arrangevisits and meetingsof healthofficials from importingcountries.

6. Organisingtraining for QC personnelabroadandin India.

7. Extend financialassistanceto fishery researchinstitutionsto carry out specialresearchprojectsin
quality aspects.

8. Establishan HACCPcell to assistandguidethe entrepreneursto implementand comply with the
HACCPsystemin the processingplants.
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9. Renderlaboratorysupporttotheindustrythroughthe full-fledgedqualitycontrollaboratoryatCochin
with sophisticatedinstrumentsfor analysisof theenvironmentalcontaminantslike mercury,cadmium,
nickel,pesticideresidues,etc. in thefisheryproducts.

10.Extendfinancialassistancefor:

(a) providingfish hold in fishingvessels

(b) settingup mini laboratoriesin processingplants

(c) establishingcaptiveand independentpre-processingcentresand

(d) upgradingtheprocessingfacilities in the processingplants.

11. Conductextensiontraining programmesto the fishermenandworkersin the pre-processingand
processingplantson hygienic handling.

12, Extendfinancialassistanceto promotebarcodingin seafoodpackages.

13. Organisestudiesto improve theseafoodpackagingmaterials.

Theobjectivesof MPEDA ensuringSeafoodQuality AssuranceandEco - labelling

• To reducepost-harvestlosses

• To ensurethat fair tradepracticesareobservedwhich preventfraud anddeception

• To improvefish handling,fish processing,storageanddistributionsystems

• To createconfidencein theconsumer(importing)countriesby providing goodquality fish products

• To guaranteea high reputationfor India’smarineproductsandpromotefish industryasa whole

• To enhancethe productionof quality fish productsandachievehighervaluerealization

• To achievetheoveralldevelopmentof fisheriesin thecountryandimprovetheearningsof thefishermen
andindustry

Conclusion
The legislation on quality standardsandeco-labellingat national or internationallevels can makeonly
limited influence in maintaining/achievingthe quality assurance;the managementandstaffof a company
mustrealisethe importanceandco-operatefor identifyingandsolvingtheproblems.Fora‘Quality Assurance
Plan’ to work, it is extremelyimportant to havethe supportof top companyofficials (management).The
qualityassuranceplancanbe implementedonly whenquality becomesa company’spriority andpolicy.
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APPLYING THE CODE OF CONDUCT FOR RESPONSIBLE FISHERIES TO
THE MANAGEMENT AND DEVELOPMENT OF MARINE SMALL-SCALE

FISHERIES IN INDIA

Sebastian Mathewt

Introduction

If you do a search for‘code of conduct’ on the Internet
most of the hundreds ofreferencesyou will come across
will be thoserelated to conduct ineducationalinstitutions,
public life, sports,humanitarian assistance and armstrade
— activities that always have a moralplane.A codeof
conductattemptstobring ethicsinto aprofessionalact.Once
adopted,it proclaimsthat an individual or a group (or a
government)agreesto practice a profession according to
the principles andstandardsthat are laid down init. The
Code inits essence is thus astandard-settingexercise with
ethicalconnotations.Fishing is an actbasedon taking
aquarianlife. One may wonder about theappropriateness
of using a concept with moral and ethicalconnotationsto
set standards forsuchan activity. In this sense,theremay
not be anyother parallel to the Codeof Conductfor
ResponsibleFisheries.But it certainlywishesto rein in the
homocentricJudeo-Christian philosophyof life andit ispart
of a growing ecosystem perspectivethat humanspeciesis
an interdependent partof a seriesof complex biotic
communities.

The first code of conduct developedby the FAO was the
InternationalCodeof Conducton the Distribution and Use
ofPesticidesin 1985,which “set forthresponsibilities”and
established voluntary standards of conductfor all publicand privateentities.It wasdevelopedto address the
concernsarising from the export todevelopingcountries of pesticidesthat havealreadybeen banned in
severalcountries.It wasto serveas a point ofreferenceuntil suchtime ascountrieshaveestablishedadequate
regulatory infrastructuresforpesticides.The overallresponsibilitywas thatofthegovernmentandthe industry
was expected to adhere tothe provisions ofthe Code (FAO 1990).This Codewas adoptedby the

25th
Session of theFAO Conference(1985),which recommendedthat all FAO memberNationsshouldpromote
the use of theCode.

The Fisheries Code
TheCodeof Conduct for ResponsibleFisheries(hereaftertheCode) was the second ofFAO’s involvement
in developing aCod& (FAO 1995a).This is alsoavoluntary,standard-settingcode with themain objective

* International Collective in Supportof Fishworkers, Chennai- 600 034,Tamil Nadu, India

1 The FAO was alsoinvolved, togetherwith UNIDO, UNEP, WHO,in developing the l991Voluntary Codeof Conduct forthe
Releaseof Organisms into the Environment (including fish), which“outlined” general principlesgoverning standardsof practice
for the introduction of geneticallymodified organisms(GMOs). There is,however,no mention of its adoption.This was also
intendedto serve as a generalmodelthatcould beadopted incountriesthat had noregulations.Itwas also intended to facilitatesafe
applicationof biotechnology in anorderly manner.
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to establish principlesand standardsofbehaviourfor responsible fishing and fisheries practices aftertaking
into account relevantbiological,technological,economic, social, environmental andcommercialaspects.It
was developedthrough a consultativeprocessinvolving States,representatives of the industryand NGOs
(FAO 1995b).

The need fora Codeof Practicefor ResponsibleFishing was first raised atthe NineteenthSessionof the
FAO Committeeon Fisheries (COFI)inApril 1991 duringdiscussionsonlarge-scalepelagicdrift netfishing.
COFInotedthat “the FAO hadan importantrole to play inpromoting international understandingaboutthe
responsible conduct of fishing operations and recommendedthat FAO should strengthenits work on gear
selectivity particularly,but notexclusively, those typesof fishinggearwhich areused in highseasfishing.
It also notedthat “such a technicalwork couldresultin theelaborationof guidelinesor a codeof practice
for responsiblefishing which would takeinto accountall the technical,socio-economicand environmental
factors involved”.

Althoughthe focus is mainlyon fishingoperations,especially aspects relating to fishing in the highseas,the
scope ofthe Code includescapture.processing,and trade offish and fish products,fishing operations,
aquaculture,fisheriesresearch andthe integrationof fisheries into coastalarea.It includes,in other words,
all aspectsof fisheriesstraddlingfrom the fishing groundto thefinal consumer.

The FAO Conference adopted the Code at its Twenty-eighth Session in October 1995 and called upon
States,InternationalOrganizations,whetherGovernmentalor Non-Governmental,andall thoseinvolved in
fisheries to collaboratein the fulfillment and implementationof the objectives and principles contained in
the Code. Unlike in the caseof the PesticideCode, theFisheriesCode thus had a wider scopesince the
Conferenceappealed toall stakeholdersand interested parties and since it sought notjustpromotionbut

fulfillment andimplementration of the objectives and principles of theCode.

TheCode is, in fact, morethanjuststandard-setting inthe sensethat certainparts ofit, unlike the Pesticide
Code, arebasedon rulesor agreementsof internationallawsuchasthe 1982United Nations Conventionon
the Law of theSea(UNCLOS), the 1995 UnitedNationsFishStocks Agreement, the1992Rio Declaration
and the provisions ofthe Agenda21 of UNCED that are already adoptedby the internationalcommunity.
The FisheriesCode thusseemsto be uniquefor morethanone reason.In additionto setting standards,the
Code also reminds member countriesof their international obligations, especiallytheir duty towards
conservationand managementof fisheriesresources.

At first glanceit may seemironic that theCode in almostall its provisionsaddressesmainly the Stateand
not all thestakeholders,unlike itspredecessorthePesticideCode, whichhassectionsaddressing the industry
as well. This canalisation ofall responsibilitiesthroughthe Stateis consistentwith the UNCLOS, which
recognisesthesovereignrightsof coastal States in their exclusiveeconomic zonetoexplore, exploit, conserve
and managebothliving and non-livingresources.It is assumedthat the Statewill take the leadership rolein
putting all stakeholders togetherand actas anagentfor responsiblefisheries.

The unanimousadoptionof the Codeby the FAO Conference, morethan anythingelse, is a recognition of
the factthat memberStates,bothdevelopedand developing, acknowledge thefiniteness andexhaustiveness
of fisheries resourcesandthat theyagreeon theneed foradopting aconservationandmanagement approach
in mattersof fisheriesresources.This is contrary to the thinking that prevailed for a very longtime, that
marine fisheries resourcesare inexhaustibleand that States only had to worryabouthow to develop these
resources.The factthatthe scopeof theCodeeventuallygot widenedfrom theoriginal conceptofresponsible
fishingto fisheriesalsorecognisesthe inter-relationship between production, processing and tradeas well as
betweenfisheries,aquacultureandcoastalareamanagement.It alsoshowsthe importancethatthe international
community attachesto the need for habitatprotection.Perhaps thisis anopportunitythat the coastal States
might wantto use to shift gear— tomovefrom an exploitative to aconservationand management regime in
their coastalfisheries, a responsibility undertaken willy-nillyby the ratification of theUNCLOS andby
adopting it into the nalional law. As far as India is concerned, it isconstitutionally binding since Article
5 1 (C) of theConstitutionof Indiastatesthat the IndianStateshallendeavourto, “foster respectfor international
law andtreaty obligationsin the dealings of organised people with oneanother”
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Problems and Prospectsof Applying the Code

Adopting the Code is onethinghut applying it to the fisheriessectoris indeedan oneroustask,especially
when theadoplionis doneat a level which is notstructurallylinked to thebase.Statesmayrevealthebestof
their intentions,especiallywhen the negotiationis for producinga non-bindinglegal instrumentlike the
Codehut oftenthesecommitmentsare notnecessarilyfollowed up in practicefor severalreasons.

Even legally binding instrumentslike the UNCI.DS are yet to he fully implemented.The right to explore
and exploit, forexample,is upheldbut theduty to conserveandmanagetheresourcesisoftennot takenup.
Thereis thusa visibleasymmetrybetweenrightsanddutiesof theState.A similarasymmetryexistsbetween
the rightsand dutiesof fishersas well.

Sofar, only rich coastalnationssuchastheUnited States,CanadaandAustraliahavedecidedto implement
or apply the Code.In theUnited Statesthe initiative hascomefrom the Stateand in CanadaandAustralia,
from the industry. TheUnited Stateshaspreparedan implementationplan for provisionsof the Code that
addressthe keyelementsof sustainablemarinefisheries.WhiletheAustralianCodeappliesto aspectsof the
seafoodindustrylike production,processing,andmarketing.thatofCanadaappliesonly tofishingoperations
that will contributeto sustainabilityin marineand freshwaterfisheries.Both United StatesandAustralia
haveattemptedtobring in limited entrysystemsto reducethe “open access”featureof conventionalfisheries.
TheAustralianfishing industrywould evenconsider“secureaccessrights” asanimportantprincipleof their
responsiblefisheriesmanagement2.

The fisheriesandfisheriesresourcesof thesecountriesare oftenconfrontedwith problemsof distantwater
fishingfleets in their exclusiveeconomiczone(EEZ) or in the high seasadjacentto their EEZ. Given the
Code’semphasison fishingoperationsin the highseas,andgiven that the UN FishStocksAgreemeniis yet
to heratified, the implementationof theCodecouldbe of immediateinterestto theseCoastalStates.

It is five yearssincetheCodehasbeenadoptedandsofar we havenotheardof any developingcountrythat
hasappliedthe Codeto its marinefisheries,let aloneits industry. On thecontrary,wehearof theSoutheast
Asian Fisheries DevelopmentCenter(SEAFDEC) expressingsomeconcernabout the Codefor being
‘lormulatedbasedmainly on situationsmorerelevantto thedevelopedcountries”.SEAFDEC,therefore,is
in the processof producingan Asian Code for coastalfisheries. It has prioritisedsomeof the areasof the
Code for the regionalisationexercise,viz., Fishing Operation,AquacultureDevelopmentand Fisheries
Management,in that order.Once this processis completed,it expectsthe membercountriesto initiate a
nationalisationprocessof the Code.The wholeprocessshouldbecompletedby the year 2005.

Conservationandmanagementdo makebetterbusinesssensein termsof accessinginternationalmarkets
and the recent spateof debatearoundceo-labellingis sufficient proofof this. As resourcescomeunder
increasingpressurethemarketfor ceo-labelledfish isboundto expandfrom its currentsliver.Thosecountries
in the forefront with betterconservationandmanagementregimesareboundto benefitfrombettermarketing
opportunities.Consumersof fish andfish productsin rich countriesarelikely toexpressa greaterdesireto
consumefish that are producedunderbetterconservationand managementregimes.The origin of eco-
labelling schemeslike the Marine StewardshipCouncilis basedon theseexpectations.

There is a tremendousopportunity for developingcountriesin adoptingconservationandmanagement
measuresbecausemost of the fish that the rich countrieswould like to consumeareincreasinglyproduced
by the developingcountries.The market in rich countriesis likely to pay a higherprice for fish that are
responsiblyproduced.This calls for a proactiveengagementwith fisheriesconservationandmanagement
issuesboth by the Stateand the industry. To set nationalproductand processstandardsto accesslucrative
marketswould imply co-ordinatedaction,especiallyimplementationof principlesand standardsihat the
globalcommunitywould approveof. ApplyingtheCodeshouldalsoheseenfromthisperspective.Countries
like Norway,Canada,Australiaand NewZealandhavealreadydemonstratedthat effectivemanagementis

2 NMFS 1 1997. ImplementationPlanforthe CodeofConductfor ResponsibleFisheries:CanadianCodeofConductfor Responsible

Fishing Operations( 1998);andA CodeofConduct for aResponsibleSeafoodIndustry(1998).
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a goodbusinessproposition.By minimising economicwaste andby enhancing the valueof fish production
through post-harvestactivities, they have demonstratedthat effectiveconservationand managementcould
fetch long—term returns tothe fishery.

Adapting the Code to the Indian Small-scaleFisheries

Dynamismofthe small-scalesector

‘Small-scale’sectoris nota category describedin any fisheries legislation inIndia. Beforewe discussthe
need orscopeof adaptingthe Code to Indian small-scale fisheries itis, therefore, important toattemptan
understandingof this sub-sector in adynamicsense.It isdifficult tohaveanelegant definitionof small-scale
fisheries3. The understandingthat wehave ofdifferentsub-sectors.,especially ofcategorieslike “traditional”
and “mechanized”,is basedon conventionswhen therewas a neatdivision betweenmechanized andnon-
mechanizedfishingvessels.Small-scale fisheriesmostoften meant unmechanized fishing units, irrespective
of size andquantum/kind ofgear.The polarisationof Indian marine fisheriesinto mechanizedand non-
mechanized,which prevaileduntil the early 1980s. however,has since broken down.With the adventof
affordablenewtechnologyand introductionof newmaterialsfor constructionof boatsandgear,the traditional/
artisanal/small-scalefisheriesare goingthroughunprecedentedchangeswith mixed consequences.In some
instances,for example.the investment ina “traditional” pelagic fishing unit using purse seines now exceeds
that of a 1 2m. bottomtrawler.The advent ofOBMs, the useof FRP and plywood boats,the useof GPSand
even cell phones, are significantly redrawing the fisheries profile of the small-scale sector in India4 and
contributing to a growing differentiation within the sub-sector.
The small-scale sub-sector is somuch morediversified and it isdifficult to recognise itas a homogenous
categoryanymore even intermsof propulsiontechniques.It is, however, difficultto beatthe conventional
usageof the term.A trawler whetherit is 8m. or 80m.will always beseenas a‘large-scale’and atraditional
canoewhether it is 5m.or l5m., whether it ismotorisedor not, would always beseenas a ‘small-scale
traditionalcraft’. This ‘bias’ wouldstill holdevenif the trawleris built inwood andthecanoe is built inFRP.

In thecut-rentscenariothat prevails in India one wouldtend to arguethatmost, if not all, fishingvesselsthat
operatewithin the territorial waters would qualifyto hecalled ‘small-scale’and thiswould include all
fishingmethodsthat areemployedby thesevesselsincluding trawling, purse-seining, gill-netting andlong-
lining and anyother formsof fishing.The nuancesthat onemay associatewith ‘small-scalefisheries’may
vary from stateto staleandonemayparticularly single out bottom trawlingas the most destructiveamong
these,from a biological, economic,socialand an environmental point ofview.

Organisalionsof small-scalefishermenareevengettinginto tradearrangementswithcountriesin theEuropean
Union The South IndianFederationof FishermenSocieties (SIFFS),for example,is negotiatingthe terms
of entryinto theGermanFairTrademarket through its biggestsupermarket chain,DeutscheSea.Therealso
seemsto be significant improvementin fish handlingpractices with icedfish travelling great distances to
reachmarketsoffering the bestprice.The quantity offish travelling the length and breadth of thecountry
also seemsto have increased tremendously. The‘revolutionary’ implicationsof thesedynamic changesin
the spheresof production, processing and marketing remain largely unexplored eventoday.

Worrying Signs of Overfishing

According to the Handbook on Fisheries Statistics 1996, after eggs, chickenand potatoes,fish was the
fastestgrowing item in the food sector in Indiasince 1950-SI,thanksto the phenomenalgrowth of small-
scale fisheriesin India. The largestshareof marinefish productionnow comes from the mechanizedsector
using inboardor outboardengines inthe territorialwatersunder thejurisdiction of maritimeStates.

For a detailed diccussionon the characteristicsof the small-scalefisheries, see Kurien, 1. 1996, where he attributes twelve

characicristicsto thesmall—scalefisheries.

4 Economic Times (10September2000) recently carried astory on how fishersform a significant segmentof thecell-phone market
of north Keralam The SouthIndian Federationof Fishermen Societies (SIFFS) is supplying affordable GPS handsets to help
fishers go to deeper fishing grounds.
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This rapid increase inproductionin response to market demandfrom within and outside thecountryhas
come at a price. It has led to an anarchicgrowth of the fisheries sector with toomany boatschasinga
shrinkingresourcebase.Coastalfishing vesselsregisteredwith respectivemaritimeStates,aremoving into
watersbeyondthe territorial seaaswell asmoving from the watersof one maritime Stateto another all
signsof an exhaustedhome fishinggroundand excessive fishingcapacity.Gujarat trawlers, for example,
fkh beyondthe territorial sea and also inthe watersof Maharashtra.The longline fishermen ofsouthern
Tamil Nadu, fish for sharkall over thecountry.Theteppafishermen of northernTamil Nadu,usinggill-nets,
fish in watersofAndhraPradesh.Theplywood boatfishermenof Keralausingpurse-seinesfish in Karnataka
and Goa.Trawlersfrom Kakinada,AndhraPradesh,catchshrimp in Orissaand WestBengal.TheCentral
Marine Fisheries ResearchInstitute (CMFRI)hasobservedthat the potentialof the currentfishing grounds
in Indiahasalreadybeen crossed(CMFRI 1995).TheFAO FisheriesCountryProfile of India (FAO 2000)
talksabouthow “India’s marine fisheriesproductionhasreacheda plateau...”In thecurrentscenarioandin
the absence of effectiveconservationandmanagementmeasures, anyattempt to enhance exploitation of
fishery resourcesin the light of strongmarketincentiveswill lead to over-fishing pressuresif we go by the
example of countrieslike Chinaand Thailand andthe recentexperienceof Gujarat.

Gujarat.which is in the forefront ofmarket-led development,and currently thebiggest producer offish in
India, is now facing a majorcrisis in its marine fisheries witheconomic andbiological over-fishing.After a
phenomenalrun almostunbroken,the marinefish productionin absolutetermssuddenlydroppedby over
27 per cent to552 000tonnesin 1998-99,from a peak of702 000 tonnesin 1997-98.Sincetheformation of
the Statein 1960until 1998-99,when its total marinefish productionincreasedseven-fold,the size of its
mechanizedfleet (both IBM andOBM-poweredvessels)expanded 50-fold,and thevalueof fish production
increasedby over 500 times. There were about17 0(X) mechanised fishing vesselson the registerin
1998-99,of which over 14000vesselswere IBM-poweredvessels(Mathew2000).

Clearly, thestageis nowset far conservationand managementandif there is sufficientwill and imagination
this could he achieved. Adaptingthe Code to the national fisheriesshould he considered inthis context.
Once conservation and management could be recognizedas priority areasby the Union and the State
Governmentsthen therewill be anemergingcontext toits adaptation.TheCodethencouldact asa checklist
for settingup a managementplan. It could then provide the management architecture.

Conservation and management: problems with currentfisheries legislation at the national level

Applying theCode to nationalfisheries cannotbe in a legal vacuum and framework legislationis essential
for that purpose.There shouldalsobecollectiveresponsibilityof, and co-ordination between,the provincial
andthe centralgovernments.

TheTerritorial Waters,ContinentalShelf,ExclusiveEconomicZone and otherMaritime Zones Act,1976of
India,for example,recognizes(Section7 Para(4) (a))the sovereignrights toconservationandmanagement
of living resources inthe IndianEEZ in addition to their exploration andexploitation.Section15 (c) further
gives power totheCentral Government tomakerules,inter afla, for conservationand managementof the
living resources ofthe EEZ andSection 15 (e) for the protection ofthe marineenvironment.The basic
fisheries legislationthat followed this Act, six., the Maritime Zones of India(Regulationof Fishing by
Foreign Vessels)Act, 1981 andthe Maritime Zones of India(Regulationof Fishing by Foreign Vessels)
Rules, 1982,however,do not makeany mention ofconservationand management andit is high time to
amendtheselegislationto bring in thesemeasures.

The onlyIndian legislation,which talks about “undertaking measures fortheconservation andmanagement
of offshoreanddeep-seafisheries”,is the MarineProductsExport DevelopmentAuthorityAct,1972 [Section
9(2)(a)]. The Act, however,does not define whatit meansby ‘conservation and management’.It alsohas a

provision tomeetthe costsof conservationandmanagementof watersbeyond the territorial seafrom the
Marine Products Export Development Fund [Section17.2 (c)]. Marine ProductsExport Development
Authority (MPEDA), however,hasneverinvokedthis legalprovision.
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Conservationandmangement:problemswith currentfisheries legislationatthe Statelevel

The abovelegal instruments onlyapply to the EEZ, which is the marine area beyondand adjacent tothe
territorialwatersand which contributes only negligibly tothe total marinefish productionof India (about
0.01 percent!).According to theSeventh Schedule,Article 246 of theConstitution ofIndia, fisheries within
the territorial watersof india are underthe jurisdiction of the StateGovernmentand fishing and fisheries
beyond territorialwatersareunder thejurisdiction oftheCentral Government. The pressures of over-fishing
are felt most acutelywithin thesewatersand the most important requirement towardsconservationand
management,therefore,would be to reform theState-level conservationand managementregime.

As tarasthe StateGovernmentsareconcerned,themostsignificantdrawback inthe legalsystem formarine
fisheriesis that, in spite of the resourcesbeing over-fishedthey are yet to introduceconservationand
managementmeasures.Nor is thereanylegal mechanismtoaddress inter-Statemovementof fishingvessels.
Theniain emphasisof theMarine FishingRegulationAct of themaritimeStates of India(exceptforGujarat,
which is yet to have alegal instrumentfor its marine fisheries) ison regulating fishingvesselsin their
respective12-mile territorial sea mainly to protectthe interestsof fishermenon boardtraditional fishing
vessels.

TheAct was basedon a model pieceof legislation preparedby theMinistry of Agriculture, Government of
India, morethan two decadesago.The Act was drawnup at a timewhen thecoastal fisherieswere mainly
divided intomechanizedandnon-mechanizedfishingunits andwhenthereweretremendousconflicts between
the two sub-sectors overaccessto fishingspaceandresources,sometimeseven leading to destruction oflife
and property(Kurien, 3 andMathew, S. 1982). It hasbeenprimarily usedto separate trawlersfrom other
geargroups.In this sense,theAct hasbeen mainlyusedfor the purpose of maintaininglaw andorderat sea
ratherthan for fisheriesmanagement.In the light of developmentsin the traditional sector overthe past
fifteen years,this Act looks ve.ry much outdatedtoday andneeds tobe urgently amended.

Conservationand management: needfor compatible legislativeregimesat the national and
State levels

TheIndian fisherieslegislation,in general,seemsto targetthe fishing vesselratherthan the fisheryper se.
This is true of Merchant ShippingAct 1958,MPEDA Act 1972,the Maritime Zone of India(Regulationof
Fishing by ForeignVessels)Act 1981 and Rules1982as well as the Marine FishingRegulationAct of the
Maritime States.What seem tobe essentiallyregulatedare accessto fishery resources in time and space.
Techinical specifications forthe fisheryare sometimes prescribed huttheydo not seem tohe followedup in
strict implementation(Mathewop. cit.).

The needfor conservationand managementof marine fisheries should heseen in proactive terfns and
consistentwith the UNCLOS and other international legal instrumentsthat India hasaccededto. They
shouldrefer toall of the rules, regulations,conditions,methods,and other measures,which are requiredto
rebuild, restore, or maintain any fishery resourceand the marine environment,as qualified by relevant
economicand social factors specific to the Indian States andtaking into account fishingpatterns- the
interdependence of stocks5. It is also important that conservation and management are made the collective
responsibility of the Union and the State Governments in an integrated manner.

Theemphasishasto heon the fishery ratherthanon the fishingve.sse.l.The. above focuswould help uslook
at the impact of a particular fisheryon associated and dependent speciesof the targetstocks..It will further
give room to addressissuesof social dimension withinthe scope of fisheriesmanagement.It would also
allow for bringing into the scope ofconservationandmanagement,not only the supply-side, butalso the
demand-sideof fisheries.

Adopting the proactive principlesto rebuild, restore, or niaintain any fisheryresourceor the marine
environmentwill hea major stepaheadof the reactive principles toregulate,restrictandprohibit fishing by

See Article 61 of UNCLOS.
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fishing vessels,as currentlyemphasised undertheMarine Fishing RegulationAct of themaritime States.It
is high timenow for the Ministry of Agriculture of the Union Government to draft and circulate amodel
fisheriesconservationand managementbill amongst thelittoral States andUnion Territories.

The dynamism ofIndian small-scale fisheriesalso clearly highlights the need for greater co-ordination
between Statesand between Statesand the Union Government. Towards this, itwill be betterif marine
fisheriesmove fromthe Stateand Union List respectivelyinto the ConcurrentList. This could facilitatethe
maritimeStates of India andtheUnion Government to work in a co-ordinatedfashiontowardsconservation
andmanagement.This couldalso meansettingup, like in severalothercountries.,a coordinatingbody for
the fisheries resources ofthecountry with representativesofall stakeholders, A similarmodelalreadyexists
in MPEDA. This could perhapshe set up under Article 263 of the Constitution of India, which makes
provisionswith respectto an inter-StateCouncil,which couldbe set up to make recommendationson any
subjectespeciallyfor better co-ordination ofpolicy andaction with respect to a particularsubject.

Conservationand managementof fisheries resourcesshould,needless tosay,go hand in hand withthe
protection offish habitat. Measuresare thusneededto protectthe marine environment from pollution. The
Water (Prevention and Control ofPollution) Act, 1974hasprovisions to protectthe coastalseafrom land-
based sources ofpollution but subjectto the discretionof the StateGovernment.This Act, in conjunction
with theCoastalRegulation Zone Notificationof 1991 undertheEnvironment (Protection) Act,1986.could
contribute to regulatingland-basedsources ofpollution in the coastalwatersup to a maximumdistanceas
decidedby the State Government.So far, using this measure,no known attempt has been made inany
maritinie Stateof India to protectthe coastalwatersfrom land-based sources of pollution.

Adaptingthecode: the need to engender‘ownership’

(1) Engendering‘ownershipamong State departmentsoffisheries

The interlocutorsof conservationand managementin internationalconventionsandagreementsare not
necessarilythose who are theactual practitioners ofthe profession.In somecasesthey are not even the
responsible Governmentagency.In India’s case, forexample,theUnion Ministry ofAgriculture is thenodal
agencyfor FAO and it represents India inall FAO processesand thisincludedthe process thatled to the
developmentof theCode.StateGovernmentsthat have greaterjurisdiction over fisherieswithin the territorial
waters, wherethe largestshareof India’smarinefish productionoriginates from, never participated inthe
process. This is becauseparticipation in international conferencesandimplementationof treaties.,agreements
and conventions are designated by the Constitution of India to the Union Government6. State Governments
can participate in such processes only if they are part of the national delegation. Since an effort was not
madeat the outset toensuretheir participation in the development of theCode it may notbe that easy to
foster ‘ownership’amongst thesegovernments.This canbeovercome, however, withinitiating a process for
the developmentof a national Code with the participation ofall maritime State governments and other
stukeholders,

Discussing the 1994 Code of Conduct for the International Red Cross and Red Crescent Movement and
NGOs in Disaster Relief, Lancaster(1998)points out

advancingpracticein themannerenvisagedin the Codeis notassimpleasmerelytheadoption
ofthe Codeby agencies.This is becausethepracticeonly changeswhen practitionersthemselves
acknowledgethat change is essential and acceptthat the ‘old waysofdoing things isover’. Urea!
life practice is- to changeto reflectthe standardsespousedin the Code,then the ’belief, vision and
valuesofagencies andtheir practitioners individually, must confirm to these standards(emphasis-
ours).

For meaningful application of the Code of Conduct forResponsible Fisheries the StateGovernmentsshould
develop a sense of‘ownership’ of the Code,which shouldthen further go down tothe level of theproducer,

processorand trader/exporter andthe fishing community. Even if the Code is aprescriptive instrument,

6 Union List, SeventhScheduleof the Constitutionof India.
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ownership couldgraduallypercolatedown. India. historically, hasatraditionof startingon the prescriptive
planeandthenmovingdown.What is mostsignificantis to havetheconsultativeapproachwith all stakeholders
to build up this senseof ownershipat thegrass roots.A time frameshouldbe setto achieve thisgoal.

(2) Engendering ‘ownership’ in thefishing industry

A senseof ownershipamongst thepractitionersof marinefisheries couldalsobe better engenderedif the
StatefisheriesdepartmentsandtheUnion Ministry of Agriculture publicly defendthe interestsof thesector.
The fisheriesdepartments,for example, arenot knownto takeanyposition in India on the importanceof

protecting coastalhabitats,which areverysignificantfor the regenerationof fish, especiallywhen theyare
young.The quantity andquality of nutrient-ladenfreshwater dischargedinto the coastalareasare quite
significantfor regenerationof fish. In variousdebateson dams, whenengineers lamentwaterbeing‘wasted’
ordrainedoutto thesea,no fisheries departmenthasevercaredto explain the importanceof this discharge
to maintain the appropriatesalinity regimefor the regenerationof fish, which is crucial for the fishing

industrythatprovidesa livelihood to millions of peopleandwhich bringsforeign exchangein millions of
US dollarsto thenationalexchequer.

It is theduty of theStatefisheriesdepartmentsandthe UnionAgriculturalMinistry to defendthe interestsof
this sectorandto makesurethereis sufficientrecognitionof the pre-eminenceof this sectorbecauseof its

historic rights to the coastal waters and because of the Constitutional obligations arising out of Article
39 (a)7. A degraded coastal habitat certainly will impinge upon means livelihood of the participants in the
fishing industry. In Japan, for example, property rights are given to fishing communities and any industry
thatwould like to setup aunit in thecoastalareahasto first negotiatewith thecommunityandbuy this right.

Protecting the rights of thecoastal fishing communities is an important requirement since, in most parts of
India, they arefully dependenton fisheriesfor their life and livelihood. Even in situationswherefishing
communities’benefitsfroman increasein disposableincome,levelsof educationaregenerallylow andvery
few alternativejobs exist for fishworkers8.It is thereforeparamountfor the fisheries administrationto

defendthe larger interestsof the fisheries sectoragainstother conflictinginterestsfrom outside.This is
necessaryto build up arelationshipof trust between theStateandfishing communities, whichis essentialto

introducea senseof ownership for legislativeandprescriptivemeasuresamongstfishing communities—
asignificantrequirementif theCodeis expectedto be adopted.

(3) Engendering ‘ownership’ amongstfishing communities

There arehardly anytangibleincentivesfor the fisheriespractitionersto moveto a managementmodeas

long asopenaccessregimesexist. This is anotherarea,whichis linkedto the issueof ‘ownership’. Unless
therearerecognisedrightsthataregrantedto the fisherandhis/hercommunities,it is difficult to expecthim
or her to act responsiblytowards the resource.This underscores the importanceof recognisingexisting

access regulationregimesas well asthe needto movetowardsrights-basedfisheries, which are equitable
andconservation-orientedin nature.Since India hasa large coastalpopulation, sustainableandlabour-
intensivegearsandtechniquesshould be promotedwithin arights-basedregime.

TheCode in the entiretext makesonly threereferencesto thenotion of ‘access’ to fishery resourcesin
watersundernationaljurisdiction andall thesearein thecontextof small-scalefisheriesor coastalfishing

communities.The most important of theseis underArticle 6 on GeneralPrinciples(para. 18) where the

7 Which states that The Slate shall, in particular. direct its policy towardssecuring(a) that the citizen, men and women equally,
have theright to an adequate means of livelihood’.

This is true of both developed and developing countries. According to an OECD study, “Fishers and fish processing workers
typically have low levels offormal education, putting them at a disadvantage against other workers competing for the same jobs.
In general the percentage of people of working age living in rural areas who are college or university graduates is one-quarter to
one-half that ofthose living in and around cities; the relative proportion ofcollege graduates within the fishing industry isprobably
even less. Tradition and strong roots to the community, further contribute to the low level of labour mobility." (OECD 1997).
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Code talks about protectingthe preferential accessof small-scalefishers and fishworkers to traditional
fishing groundsandresources inthe coastalwaters9:

6.18Recognizingtheimportantcontributionsofartisanalandsmall-scalefisheriesto employment,
incomeandfood security,Statesshouldappropriatelyprotecttherights offishersandfIshworkers,
particularly thoseengagedin subsistence,small-scaleandartisanalfisheries,to a secureandjust
livelihood, as well as preferentialaccess,whereappropriate, to traditional fishing groundsand
resourcesin the watersundertheir nationaljurisdiction.

The secondreferencein theCodeto accessis in thecontext ofaquadulture developmentwhere article9.1.4
talksabouttheneedtoprotecttheaccessof local communitiestofishinggroundswhile developingaquaculture.
Thethird referenceisunder the Articleon Integrationof Fisheriesinto CoastalAreaManagement,wherethe
Statesare asked to takeinto accountthe rights of coastalfishing communitieswhile determiningaccessto
coastalresources.

The historic rights principle thusseemsto be recognizedunderthe Codewithin watersunderthe national
jurisdiction. The Codealso implicitly seemsto recognize thevulnerability of coastal small-scale fishing
communitiesto severalconflicting activitiesin theEEZ andthecoastal zoneandseemsto suggestthat some
form of ‘protection’ throughStateinterventionmaybewarranted.Thevulnerabilityfactor isaccentuatedby
the absenceof propertyregimes,the absenceof alegally recognizedexclusiveform of property right tothe
marinewaterstocoastal fishersandtheircommunities. Manyof themhavehistoricallybeenmakingaliving
from fisheries.A similarhistory ofengagementwithagriculture,forexample,wouldhaveautomaticallyled
to exclusive possessionrights.

The ‘preferentialaccess to small-scalefishers’themeis embodiedinChristy’s notion of creating territorial
userights in fisheriesorTURFs,astheyarepopularlycalled(Christy 1982).Within this framework,Kurien
proposesthe need foran aquarianreform to bring in the notion of equity in a labour-intensivefishery,
especially in alabour-intensive, tropicalcontext. Theseare(i) to restrictthe right to fishingassetsfor use in
coastalwatersexclusivelytothosewho fish and(ii) to havea ceiling on the numberas well asthe scale of
fishingassets(Kurien op.cit.). Specific measurescould includeaceiling on the number ofboatsthat could
be actuallyownedby one individual or family10.

Therecouldalsobenon-transferableboatquotasthatcanbeintroducedinto thefisherytopreventconcentration
of wealth from apublic property in thehandsof afew. Both thesemeasurescould beconsistentwith Article
39 (b) and (c) of the Constitutionof India, which has alreadybeenadoptedby the Tamil Nadu Marine
FishingRegulationAct”.

Limited access regimesare the fence within which responsible fisheries can reasonably expect tobe
institutionalized.Thebasicfisheries legislationshould, therefore,allow for theseaccessrights to be defined
and legitimizsedin aconsultativemannerandalsoto allow for their devolutiondown to thepanchayatlevel
within the frameworkof rightsand duties(Article 6. 1 of theCode). Ratherthanreinventingthewheelwhat
is requiredisthecreativeadaptationof existingarrangements,which generallyare strongon distributionbut
weakonconservationandmanagement(Mathew 1990).Theyarealsomorecost-effectiveandwouldtherefore
beof greaterrelevancetocountrieslike India’2 . An equitablerotationalaccess systemor a similararrangement,

The languageofArticle 6.18was acontributionofICSF to the Code process. It was accepted after a heated debatebecauseofthe
referenceto “preferentialaccess”.This wasstrongly objectedto by the New Zealanddelegation.It got accepted, thanksto the
invaluablesupportthat the ICSFproposal receivedfrom the Peruviandelegation,headedby the highlyrespectedveteranof the
UNCLOSprocess,AmbassadorAriasSchriberofPeru.The pricetopayto New Zealandof coursewastheclause“whereappropriate”

10 See, for example,theFisheriesDevelopmentand Management Policy(1994)of the Governmentof Kerala.

11   Article 39:”TheState shall, in particular, direct its policy towards securing

(b) that theownershipandcontrolof thematerialresourcesof thecommunityareso distributedas best to subservethe common
good;

(c) that theoperationof the economicsystemdoesnot result in the concentrationof wealth and meansof productionto the
commondetriment;”

12 See Willmann (2000) for a summaryof Group andCommunity-BasedRightssystems.
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shouldnotheonewherethepractitionersof thesystemgetanequalchancetowastefullyaccumulatefishing
assets’andtocontributetooverfishingpressures.In suchsituationstheStateshouldhelp redefinetheobjectives
to bring in the notionof conservationandmanagement.

AddressingInformation Gaps

To haverelevantinformation that will help us plan our fisheriesin a meaningfulfashionis an important
requirement.We alsoneedto havebettertoolsforgatheringinformation.To give afew examples,we do not
yetknow how reliableour stockassessmentestimatesaresincetheyarebasedon amodeldevelopedfor the
temperateecosystem.Wehaveno ideaabouttheimpactof fisherieson associatedanddependentstocks.We
haveno wayto find out the relativeimpactof fishery-dependentandnaturalfactorson ourfish stocks. Is it
El Nino or is it excessivefishing pressurethat is responsiblefor decreasein productionof someof our
pelagicspecies?How much do we know aboutthe impactof habitatdegradingactivities like pollution,
reclamation,mangrovedeforestation,anddamson thebiologicalproductivity of fisheriesresources?What
is our understandingof our marineandcoastalecosystem?

The reliability andcomparabilityof our fisheriesdata needsto be improved andraisedto international
standard.We haveno reliableinformation exceptfor our exportstatistics.Wedo notevenhavea fisheries
censusfor India, The categories,‘full-time’, ‘parttime’ and ‘occasional’fisherfolkusedby the Ministry of
Agricultureseemto serveonly a limited purposein planningfor fisheriesmanagementanddevelopment.
We haveno realdataon women,men andchildren,gainfully employedin fisheries-relatedactivities.We
needa standardisationof terms,to begin with. To describefish stocks,for example,severaltermslike
‘standingfishablestock’, ‘marine fishablestock’, ‘maximumsustainableyield’, ‘total potentiality’ and‘total
potential yield’ are interchangeablyused,

Thecraft-gearcombinationscurrently in usein Indiaarenotclassifiedaccordingto any recognisedsystem
andit urgentlyneedstohedonebasedonfishingpowerandtheemploymentpotential.Oncesuchinformation
is generatedit will be easierto objectively identify which are the small- andwhich are the large-scale
categories.Thiswould be a vital pieceof informationto takemanagementdecisions.

We haveno clearpictureof the level of investmentin our fisheries,eitheraggregateor sub-sectorwise.
Although we havea roughpictureaboutthequantityoffish that is produced—Indiais theeighthlargestfish
producerin theworld(1998 figuresof FAO)—wedo nothavea clearunderstandingof thetotalvalueof fish
that is being producedandmarketedwithin thecountry. We haveno ideaabouttrans-bordertradeof fish
within India, We haveno reliable information on fishing capacityby numberof fishing units and their
fishing power,including thespecificationsof craft,gearandengine.

We haveno clearunderstandingabout theextentof migrationinto fisheriesfrom othersectorsandvice
versa.The systenifor collectingbasicstatisticsalso seemsto be quite inadequate.There are conflicting
figureson fish production.In anannexe,forexample,wehaveshownthefish productionstatisticsof Gujarat
as compiledby the StateGovernmentand CMFRI respectively.Thereisconsiderabledivergencebetween
the two setsof figures.Thefunctionsof someof thenationalagenciesalso seemto overlap.Assignmentof
responsibilityto a particularofficial/scientistin variousministriesanddepartmentsdoesnot seemto match
his/ hertechnicalcompetence.Fisheriesmattersalsoreceivevery low priority in a country, which doesnot
yet havea strongmaritime perspective.

The absenceof properco-ordinationandlack of incentivesseemto preventthe largenumberof marine
researchcentres- oneof the highestamongstdevelopingcountriesin the world — from bringing out
quality information in a timely andcomplementaryfashion.Thesecentresemploy someof the mostwell
qualified personnelin fisheriesin thecountry, especiallybiologists.Therehas.,,however,to bemorehiring
of ecologists,economists,sociologists,political scientistsaswell asthosetrainedinbusinessadministration.
Unlike countrieslike China, the links betweentheseresearchcentresand the industry, however,are very
weak in India.

Coming to terms with this shockinglackof information is perhapsthefirst steprequiredto movetowards
responsiblefisheries,Fromanemployment,income,foreignexchangeandnationalsecuritypointsof view,
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marinefisheriesarea significantsector andthe economicprofileof this sectordemands generation of more
diversified,reliableand accessible informationtowards a commonsetof objectives andgoals.This would
call for developinga nationalmarine fisheriespolicy througha truly consultativeprocess.

Conclusion

Overand above politicalconsiderations,the countriesthat have adoptedthe Codeare theones that have
reliable infirmation about their fishery resources and fishingfleets. In India, we still have to base our
understandingofour fisherieson surmisesor outdated pieces ofinformation.Moving towardsa knowledge-
basedsystemfor fisheriesmanagementanddevelopmentis the first steptowardsapplying the Code,whether
or not wetalk about large-scaleor small-scalefisheries,And while deciding to applythe Code,we should
avoid comparimentalisationof our approach.Selective application of theCode to a particular group of
fisheriesmay prove tohe counter-productive.What we needis a holistic perspectiveand a mechanism to
arriveat collectiveresponsibility, compatiblebetween different user groups.Thisalsoraisesquestionsabout
political will, In a c(iuntry where fisheries contribute to a littleoverone per cent ofthe GDP (atcurrent
prices)and where export earnings from thesectorarea little over threepercentof its export earnings, itmay
he difficult to generatesufficient political will to undertakeall the changesthat have been proposed.
A concertedeffort in this directioncertainlyneeds tobe made.

Oncethe centralgoal of conservationandmanagementand the role of a consultative mechanism toachieve
this goal are recognizedand oncethe importance of limited access regimes isacceptedin principle, the
marine fisheries sectorcould movetowardsresponsiblefisheries,basedon the principles and standards of
the (‘ode,Almost theentirefish production of India comes from the small-scalesectorand adaptingthecode
to small-scale fisheries istantamountto adaptingtheCode to Indian fisheries,The pressuresof over-fishing
are most severe inthe territorial waters,and small-scale fisheries arethemost significantpresencein these
waters.

One of the important peacetimetasksof the UnitedNationsand its agencies is to help setpriorities and
standards.in a world wheremember nations and peoplesare too preoccupied witha multitude of issues,it
bringsto the attentionof the global communitytheneed todo somethingdifferent, tochangetack, on issues
that may havea hearingon ourfuture.Theoverwhelmingconcernthat the UN generated for environmental
issuessincethe 1972 StockholmConferenceis an eloquent example. The UNCLOS is another of those
“success”stories.Thedecision-makingprocess,whichis veryoftenthroughanelaborateconsensus-generating
exercise,gives an opportunity tobring in a sense ofurgencyto issuesthat are often notsystematically
addressed under existingnationalarrangements.Sucha process also helps toinfluenceand beinfluenced.

More than standard-setting,one would argue that the greater relevanceof the Code is in making us think
about thestateof our fisheries resourcesand in putting somepressureonus to setour priorities right. When
we read theCodeand look at Indian fisheries itshocksus. Can theCode help us setdown our main priority
as conservationand management?Could we then prime up our fisheriesto make it more responsiblewithin
a reasonable time frame?

To revamp a mind-set, which is orientated towards ‘development’ through production and marketing, to one
that is orientated towards developmentthroughconservation, management, habitat protection and value
additionrequiresa radical change inour thinking. It calls for a multi-dimensionalperspective,a ‘cubist’
approachto fisheriesmanagementand developmentissues.
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Annexe

MarineFishProduction

(FiguresofCMFR!andthe GujaratGovernment)

Year CMFRI StateGovt. Difference

1999

(98-99)

1 998

(97-98)

1987

(96-97)

1996

(95-96)

1995

(94-95)

1993-94

1992-93

1991-92

1990-91

1989-90

1988-89

1987-88

1986-87

1985-86

580,774

542,696

574,774

572,055

531,646

4,27,330

4.64,465

3,64,369

3,44,281

2,21,380

2,02,699

2,49,025

2,75,275

(551,660)

(702,355)

(660,08)

(598,351)

(645.26!)

619,836

6,09,103

5,30,017

5,00,462

4,32,364

4,14,075

3,27,560

3,15,942

3,06,577

1,81,773

65,552

1,36,093

88,083

1,92,695

1,24,861

66,917

31,302

(Source:CMFRI andGujarut FisheriesDepartment
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Keportot the NationalWorkshopon the Code
of Conduct forResponsibleFisheries

Chennai, 29-30September2000

OPERATIONALISING THE CODE

Kee-ChaiCHONG*

Purpose:To promoteand guide/facilitate/moderate
discussionon the preparation ofguidelinesto the
Codeof ConductforResponsibleFisheries:Fisheries
Management -CoastalFisheries.Undoingpastless
responsiblepracticesin fisheries.Not necessarily
newways toimprove practicesbutmoreresponsible
practicesto harvestfish to promoteand ensure
conservationandsustainability.As acorollary,what
prevents end-users fromadoptingthe regionalized
guidelinesfrom theCode and promote their greater
and wideradoptionat the local level.

Myih: Need to disabusethe myth thatfisheries
management is only carried out at seawhile they
are fishing and thusrequirea large number of expensive patrolboatsand lots of enforcementstaff. Nothing
is further from thetruth. Fisheriesmanagementactivitiescanbe wholly shore-basedand carried outon land
before the fishersleavethe fishingportfor their fishinggroundsor on their return fromfishing.Of course,
patrollingat sea (whenthe governmentcan afford it)strengthenfurthercomplianceof fisheriesmanagement
measures.

Constraintsto Implementation:Emphasisis on constraintsinhibiting or preventinggreater andwider
implementation atthe local,nationaland regional levels.

Guidelines Formulation (food for thought)

Orientationof Guidelines:Who are theguidelinespreparedfor? Forwhom and at what level? Bear in mind
that responsible behaviour is not automatic. That is tosay peopledo not automaticallyfall in line, for
example to queue unless instructed to doso. How can theguidelinesproposed be made a part of good
practice?Note that it is good practice and not responsible or good behaviour?Guidelinesare prepared,
taking intoaccountthe very opposite of what is donewrongly,amongothers to inducechangefrom bad or
wrongtogoodor correctpractice.

A way is needed to get fishers and other stakeholders tobecomeinvolved, nay moreinvolved and to take
moreresponsibilityto managethe fisherieson which they depend for their food and livelihoodsecurity.This
is because past government-led effort has notworked, resultingin overfishing and degradedhabitatsand
environment.Newgovernment-ledinitiatives must be moreinclusiveand moreparticipatoryin orientation
fromdecision-makingtoimplementation. Givefishersandstakeholdersavoiceandchoice.Developguidelines
with this inmind.

[NOTE: The Code andGuidelines based on theCodemust meet YOURCOUNTRY’s requirements/
needs.In other words, the Code from the view of your country. Emphasismust be placedon
SOLUTIONs more than StatingProblemsagainand again.Turn solutionstoproblemsinto guidelines].

Practical
Doable!actionable

Simple and straightforward
Not expensive toadopt/implement

* Consultant, South-EastAsian FisheriesDevelopmentCentre,Suraswadi Building,Kasetsart UniversityCampus,Bangkok10900,

Thailand
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Must be accompaniedby supplemental livelihoodoptions

Incomegeneratingactivitiesto diversify sourcesof presentincomefrom (mainly) fishing. This is partly
becauseguidelinesmayproposerestrictionson fishing. If they arerestrictedfromfishing, anothersourceof
livelihoodmustbeprovided.

Must be accompaniedby funding to encourageadoption of guidelines (who will pay for
adoption or management?)

Build andintegratebudgetaryrequirementsinto governmentbudget

Fundraisingat local level

Evolveself-financingmechanism,if possibleandpractical

Mustbeprovidedor accompaniedby alternative(s)proposal

Not enoughto say or tell thepeopledon’t do this ordon’t do that

Mustprovideand tell them whatto do in placeof the don’t do this andthat — provide
alternative“do”

Mustbeveryspecific

Not enoughto talk aboutoverfishing— identify whatit is

Whatspeciesin coastalwaters(up to 3-5 nauticalmile or 50 fathom)?

Catchcomposition

Size composition

Reproductivecondition

Endangeredspecies(if any)

Whatstocks?

Different speciesor stockshavedifferentpopulationdynamicsandproduction
potentials

Whatareas?

Nearshore

Offshore

Within 12 mile territorialseas

Within 200 mile EEZ

Is it growthoverfishing?

Is it recruitmentoverfishing?

[Note: Unlesswe are more specific,guidelineswill alsobe generalisedand be of little useto
the end-users]

Today fisheriesmanagementis no more solely aboutfisheriesbiology andstock assessment/population
dynamicsof the fish stocksBUT moreon thehumanfactor.Humanover-populationandmanagementof
fishersmorethan anythingelse— thereforeguidelinesmustbetailoredto responsiblebehaviourtoprevent
misconductof the fishersandotherresourceusers.

Sofar, managementisa responseto developmentgonewrong.Becauseof overfishingdueto over-crowding,
over-capitalisation,habitatdegradationfrom pollution andotherdestructiveactivities, we areonly now
respondingthroughproposingmanagementof development.This is awrongapproach.Managementshould
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has e been precautionars and pro—active Manage before problems arise. So our guidelines must consider
these past lapses of the government and resource users as well as non—users.

In preparing guidelines, existing fisheries acts and legislations laws anti regulations — and measures must
be consulted to develop the gwdelines. So also the Code of Conduct for Responsible Fisheries and its

arious articles, pros isions and technical guidelines produced by FAQ as well as those by SEAFDEC antI
other institutions Revision anti amendment to existing laws, rules and regulations can he proposed. Our
guidelines must be as comprehensive anti realistic as possible for them to he effective

Guidelines proposed must address the salient key issue What is the value or w orth of the fisheries to the
people? Management will be carried out only if it is beneficial or economical anti w orth their effort. Fishers
are not irrational’

Proposed guidelines must also address to the extent possible the costs and benefits of adoption and non—
adoption and other consequences of non—compliance of management. Emphasize Benefits:

Less Waste
I Less Resource Waste
Less Energy Waste

Less Costs Higher Returns and Profits

More Fish in the Future and Future’s Future

“Green” Fish from Managed Fisheries

For guidelines to be adopted and implemented, some coordinating mechanism vested in an institution at the

national, State, district and local level to promote their adoption must be present. Without this coordinating
funct ion, cooperation among all the stakeholders may not be forthcoming or easy. The need for a close
coordinating and cooperative working arrangement among all the stakeholders cannot he over—emphasized.

It is cry important to integrate proposed guidelines into existing system of governance, administration and
management of the coastal areas (e.g integrate fisheries into integrated coastal zone manaagement

What incenti es or disincentives can he provided for greater and wider adoption! implementation of proposed
guidelines you are preparing’? What about disincentives for non-adoption? Again the costs and benefits of
adoption’

Proposed guidelines must he prioritised and not a shopping list of guidelines.

local Priorities and Needs

Proposed guidelines must deal with conflict resolution among the different stakeholders, HOW? Key to our
guidelines

legal basis and legitimacy of management. Without legitimacy in the eyes of the stakeholders, ic. for
example fishers, as well as sufficiently severe penalty or punishnient for violation, compliance may not be
high.

Classification or categonsation of guidelines according to or relating to:

Applicable to Fishers

Applicable to Government (policy, programme, other instrnments)

Applicable to Technology

Applicable to Resource Base (habitats/ecosystems)

Applicable to Other Staeholders
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Market Intermediaries

Input Suppliers

Cons timers

Disinterested/Remote/Bystander Stakeholders

Reduction of Capacity — how to go about it?

Capacity defined — criteria
Unit of Measure/Unit of Analysis — in terns of:

Crude Measures

Number of Fishers

Number of Boats
Number of Nets/Harvesting Equipment

Others

Refine Measures (more objective?)

Tonnage (GRT)

Others

What do Guidelines Mean?

Pensonalising responsibility or expected to take more personal responsibility to act or do something
about conservation and management.

Example:

Principle fishers will take appropriate measures to pursue the ecological sustainability of (yourcountry)
tisheries

Guideline: ... develop protocols (including when practical and appropriate, the use of selective fishing
gears and practices) regarding the catch of targeted (and non-targeted?) resources which n-ray
jeopardise the health of the fisheries stocks

Method:

Principle is “what is needed?”
Guideline is “how to do it to achieve need?”

(to operationalise principles)

Last Word: Prepare guidelines to meet and serve your country’s need for responsible fisheries.
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Reportof the NationalWorkshopon the Code
of Conductfor Responsible Fisheries

Chennai,29-30September2000

STATE - GUJARAT

General Information
Gujarat is the northern-mostmaritime Stateon the west coast of
Indiasituatedbetween20.1 and24.7 degreeslatitudeand 68.4 and
74.4 degreeseast longitude. Thepresent political provinceof
Gujarat is bounded bytheArabian Sea inthe west,Pakistan inthe
northand northwest, Rajasthan in the northeast, Madhya Pradesh
in the east and Maharashtra in the south andsoutheast.

The area ofthe State is195 984 sq. km and the population41.3
million. The populationdensity is211personspersq.kmaccording
to the 1991 Census.The effective literacy percentage was52.21.
In thecaseof malesit was64.13%,while it was39.29%for females.
The urban literacyratewas73.08%and the rural44.69%.

The Stateis presentlydivided into 25 revenue districtsof which
13, Kutch, Rajkot, Jamnagar, Porbandar Junagadh,Amreli,
Bhavnagar,Kheda,Anand, Bharuch,SuratNavsariandValsad,are
coastaldistricts.

PhysicalFeatures

The State hasthreedistinct geographicalregionsnamely the
peninsularSaurashtra,desert and marshy Kutch and themain land of thesouth,central andnorth Gujarat.
Two extensive Gulfs, the Gulf of Khambat and the Gulf of Kutch,arethecharacteristicof coastalGujarat.

Thecoastlineof Gujarat is1 600 kms longand saltmarshes,sand-beltsand gravelpatchesmarkthe topography.
The southern coast of the Gulf of Kutch is characterisedby innumerablecoral reefs tidal mudflats and coral
islands.TheRannof Kutch is a vastexpanseof tidal mudflats flaked with salineefflorescence.

The district-wisedistributionof the seacoast is asfollows:

District Coastline(km) Share (%)

Kutch

Rajkot

Jamnagar

Junagadh(includingPorbandar)

Amreli

Bhavnagar

Anand(includingKheda)

Bharuch

Surat

Valsad(including Navsari)

406

26

343

26

62

152

51

127

83

90

25.4

01.6

21.4

16.3

03.9

09.5

03.2

07.9

05.2

05.6

FisheriesResources

The Gujaratcoast,includingthe two Gulfs, is blessed withphysical features congenial to the development
of fisheries.The1 600km long coastline accountsfor19.79%of the total coastlineavailableto thecountry.
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The areaof the continentalshelfof Gujaratis estimatedat 184 000 sqkin and it is 34.07% of the total shelf
areaof India. The maximumwidth of the continentalshelf is 191 miles due westoff Umbergoan (Valsad
District ) and minimumwidth is 58 miles betweenMadhavpurand Miyani (PorhandarDistrict). Thegradient
of theshelf is estimatedat 1: 1769at the maximumwidth pointand 1:537at the minimum width point It is
estimatedthat out of 2 02 million sq kms of the ExclusiveEconomicZone (FEZ) availableto the country.
the west coast accountsfor 860 000 sq km The FEZ off Gujaratcoast is estimatedat 214 060 sq knis
(1 2,80%

Thereare82 river systemspassingthroughthe State.Out of these,Narmada(9 160 kms), Tapti (321 krns),
Mahi 9 I 62 kms), Sabarmati(310kms) andBanas(260kms) arethe most important.Thetotal river length
availableto the Stateis estimatedto be 3 685 kms with an estuarineareaof about21 230 sq kms,

Fishing villages

Thereare 851 fishingsillagesanti towns and 286 marinelanding centres in the State A largenumberof
vU lagesin the Statefall underKutch and Valsaddistrict, Thetotal fishingpopulation,accordingto the 1997
Census,is about4.49lakhsof which therearcabout2.75 lakhsin themarinesector.Of this about1 . 57 lakhs
are active fishermen.

Pithing crafts
The ty pe anddesignof the fishingcraftsdeployedby the fishermenvaryaccordingto the local conditionsof

the fishing areaand the type of fishery engagedin.

The main categoriesof fishingcrafts deployedfor the marine fish capture are:

• Trawlers varying in ov erall length (OAL) from 14.8 meters onwards

• Woodcnf hhreglassgill netters varying in OAL from 10 to 14.8 meters

• Woodendug-outcanoeswith outboard motors

• WoodenBag netters (DOL) with inboardengines

• Traditionalnon—mechanisedboats like the flat bottom canoes

• Wahans,Lodhiyas.machhwas,hodasand soon.

During the formation of the State in 1960, the strengthof the fishing fleet was 3 531 consistingof 314
mechaniscdand 3 217 non-mechanisedboats and canoes,The size of theseboats did not exceed12 meters
OAL. The motors/engineswereof small horsepowernotexceeding30 hp.The fishingareacoveredwasnot
hey ond 25 metersdepth.The fishing methodologywas predominantly surface and bottom set gill netting,
bag(DOt.) nettingandhooksandline fishing.

The traw ling operationsfordemersalfish were introducedby theStateFisheriesDepartmentin 1962through
demonstrati on-cum-surv ey operations.This is mainlyresponsiblefor the inductionof trawlersto the fishing
fleet of Gujarat.

Presently (1999-2000)the fishing fleet of the State is 26 275 strongand the category-wisesplit up is as
follows:

MechanisedBoats

Trawlers: 6 787
Gill Netters: 3 764
Bag ([)ol) Netters: 663
FRP Motorised Bots: 4 347
Wooden MotorisedBoats: 1 895

Total Mechanised: 17 456
Non-mechanised: 8 819

Grandtotal: 26 275
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Fishing gear

Thefishermenin the Statedeploydifferent typesof fishinggearvaryingfrom the fixed enginesto modern
trawl nets.Exceptingthetrawl nets,all thefishinggearoperatedin Gujaratare artisan.Theyare stakedbag
net, surfacedrift gill net,bottom-set/anchoredgill net,anchoredbagnet andstakenet.

The LivestockCensus(1997) hasestimatedthat Gujaratoperatesmorethan 14 lakh units of fishing gear
includingthe trawl nets.

Infrastructurefacilities

Theimportantinfrastructurein thefisheriessectorarethe landingandberthingfacilities andfishingharbors.
TerminalDivisionsandsupportivefacilities includeboatbuilding yards,freezing/processingPlants,iceand
cold storagesandthe drying andfish meal plants.

Fishing Harbors
Therewas no fishingharbor in the strict sensein Gujarattill the VeravalFishing Harbor was developed
accordingto aconstructionplanof theFoodandAgricultureOrganisationof theUnitedNationsin theearly
l960s.Thefacilities providedatthat timewere:

• a18mlongand6omwidequay

• a basinof 5 meterdraft with a capacityto accommodate15 vesselsata time

• a boatwharf of thesamelengthto accommodate15 vessels

• a landingwharfof 300 m lengthand2.5 m draftwith 30 ft wide channelto accommodate25 vessels

However, after the Fifth Five Year Planperiod, adequatestresswas given to this areaandmore fishing
harborsweredeveloped.MangrolandVeravalwere subsequentlydevelopedasfull-fledgedfisheryharbors
underaWorldBankprojectandcommissionedin 1985and 1986respectively.Subsequentlyin 1991 another
full fledgedfishingharborwas commissionedinPorbandaralso.FisheriesTerminalDivisionsweresetup in
all thethreeFishing Harborsto carryout functionalactivities.

TheStateFisheriesDepartmenthasdrawnup aPerspectivePlanningfor FishingHarboursdevelopmentfor
a periodof 25 years.According to this plan, 215 landing centres(including 4 seasonalcentres)are to be
developed.Out of thetotal, 25 havealreadybeencompletedand 190 are yet to be takenup. Dhalai and
Umergaonarebeingupgradedas Minor FisheryHarbours.

ProcessingFacilities

The majorprocessingfacilities in so far asthe fishery sectoris concernedare the ice andcold storages,
freezing/valueadditionplantsand storages,fish meal/pulverisingunits and fish transportfacilities. The
facilities presentlyavailableare asfollows:

Type of Facilities Units (in numbers) Capacity (tonne)

Ice Factories

Cold Storages

FreezingPlants

FrozenStorage

FishMealPlant

FishPulversingUnits

Net Making Plant

InsulatedVans

OpenTrucks

Threewheelers

Others

673

239

60

03

51

06

163

163

326

898

625

8 880

21 509

2 413

30 801

43

958

1 722

1 305

2634

911

396
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Ancillary Support
The State has 35 Boat Building Yards with a production capacity of about460 boats/year. The serving
facilities for these boatsare offered by 61 servicestations of which five are government units,

The StateFisheriesComniissioneratedistributes salestax free dieselto themechanisedboatsof the fishermen
through co-operative/corporatedieseloutlets.The detailsoftax relief givento mechanisedboatsof the State
for the past 5 years is tabulated below.

Year Beneficiaries
(In numbers)

DieselSupplied
(Kilolitres)

Tax benefits
Given (in Lakh Rs.)

1995-96
1996-97

1997-98

1998-99

1999-00

6442
6934

6841

8127

7592

1,26,900

1,31,628

1,26,601
1,26,760

1,21,883

148185

1908.00

1835.00
1838.00

3412.00

A total of 1200K Its of kerosenealso wasdistributed amongst theOBM operating fishermen in the State.
The kerosenedistribution is presently limited to 250 litres! boat! month.

PresentStatus of Marine Fisheries

The maximumsustainableyield of fishery resourcesalong Gujarat Coast is givenbelow:
(‘000 tonnes)

Source- FisherySurveyof India, March /995

It is estimatedthat 3.92lakh tonnesof demersalresources canbe harvested annually.Of which 81.6% would
he frotn 0-50m depth, 14.2% from 50-100m depth, 3.9% from 100-200m depth and 0.3% from 200-300 m

depth. Thedemersalresourcesconsistof scianeids,ribbonfishes,elasmobranchs,cat fishes,perches,pomfrets,
threadfin breams, horsemackerel,bulls eye,etc.

Themajor componentsof pelagic resourcesare Bombayduck, ribbon fishes,anchovies,seerfishes,promfrets
and clupeids within 50mdepthand horsemackerel,ribbonfishes,sharks,Coastal tunas and pomfretsbeyond
50m depth.

Brackishwaterfish resources:

As per the report of the National Commission on Agriculture (1976), Gujarat State has about 3.76 lakh
hectares of coastal fallow land with varying degreesof potential for brackishwater culture fisheries, The
State ranks secondonly to the State of West Bengal in the vastnessof the brackishwater area. The State
Fisheries Commissiioneratehas also conductedMacro and Micro surveys for the potential brackishwater
fish culture in Gujarat

It is estimated that about 3(X) speciesof fin fish and shell fish are available along the Gujarat coast.The
Fishing seasonis very much inter-related to the climatic conditions. By and large the fishing operations are

Resources MSY

DemersalFin-Fish

Crustaceans

Cephalopods

Pelagic Resources

Total

392.4

36.0

26.0

248.0

703.3
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confined tothe period from mid-Septemberto mid-May. From mid-May onwards the sea becomes very
rough and hencefishing is suspended.The maintenanceworks of the boat hullengines,gear and related
accessoriesare carried out during this off-season.

The general pattern of fishing seasonof different fisheries in the State is as folows:

Fishery FishingSeason
Saurashtra Gulf of Kutch SouthGujarat

Bombay Duck

Pornfret

Hew Fish

Prawn

Hilsa

October-February

October-April

October-April

October- April

October-April

November-February

July-august

March-May

July-September
October-March

February-April

October-April

October-April

October-April

October-April
July-September

At the time of the formation of the State, the fisheriesoperations were confinedto the marine sectorand the
inland sectorconsistedonly of somesubsistence-oriented activities.Thefish production therefore was mainly
from the seasamounting to 79 412 tonnes. Subsequently,on accountof intensification of the mechanisation
programmes and the introduction of trawl fishing, the marine fish production roseto a level of 6 80 951
tonnes in 1999-2000.

The catch composition of the marinelandings is as follows:

Variety Landing(tonne) Percentage

Crockers

BombayDuck

Ribbonfish

Prawn

Pomfret

Squid/Cuttle Fish
Cat Fish

Clupeids

SeerFish

Lobster

224417

88 166

59616

56443

14622

23 423
24 526

12 733

7133

511

33.45

13.14

08.89

08.42

01.18

03.49
03.66

01.90
01.06

00.88

The catchcompositionof the marine and inland fish landing for past five yearsis givenin Tables I & 2.

Brackishwater Shrimp Production

Out of the total brackishwater areaavailable to the Stateamounting to 3.76lakh hectares,the potential area
is estimatedat 1.87lakh hectares.Of this about 50000 hacould bemadeavailable for immediatedevelopment.
In this connection,it is worthwhile to point that in conformity with the directives of the SupremeCourt, this
activity has presently sloweddown considerably and CRZ regulations are hampering the developmentin
this field.

Exports
As in manyotherpartsof thecountry, the marine fisheryexporttrade of Gujarat Statehasundergone a great
change over the years. In the initial stages, surplus fish was mainly sun dried and salt cured and sent to
Bombay,from where itwas exported to the near-east countrieslike Sri Lanka, Singapore,Malaysia and
Hong Kong. Theproduct consistedmostly Bombay duck, goldenanchovyjew fish, thread fin, brown shrimp,
ribbon fish at fish, fish in maws, etc. The qantity exported or their value is not available as the dry fish
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usedto he sent by C untry crafts to Bombaybeforethe actualexport. As the local consumptionof fish in
thosedays was hardly 7 to 8% it shouldbe construedthat more than 92% of the fish landing usedto he

deliv ered to Bombayas dry fish.

Thesy stem underwent some change by 1970,whenthe trawl fishinghadfully establishedin theState The
shrimpand quality fishes used to besent to Bombay,wherethe Shrimpused to beprocessedand exported.
Thedetailsof such exportsare difficult to obtain,The pictureof the exportsbecamesomewhat clearer by

1972, w hen the Reefervesselsstartedcalling at GujaratPortsand many FreezingPlantsstartedcoming up
in the Veraval areain Junagaclhdistrict.Thefiguresof marineproductsexport from GujaratState,therefore,
are somewhat clearonly from the year 1972-73, w hen the exportswere to the tune of 208 tonnesv alued at
Rs 0.40 crores. The marine productsexportin Gujaratreachedto 1.23 lakh tonne alued at aboutRs.571
crores in 1997 hen Gujarat’sshareto thenationalexportof marineproductsw as32.48%quantity—wise and

1 8.34% value-wise.

In the initial days.frozenshrimpused to occupy the majorchunkof theexports.However,presentlyfrozen
shrimp hasbeenpushed down to about 20% and frozen fish forms the hulk,

The marine products export from Gujaratare channeledmainly throughthreePorts— Vcraval. Porbandar
and New Kandla Since the vesselscannotcome along sidethe port of Veraval,the exportshavesincebeen
routedthro ugh Porbandarand NewKandla Ports.Recently seafoodexporthasstartedalso from Pipavaport.

DevelopmentProspectsand Future Projections

The fishing industry plays an importantrole in theeconomy of Gujarat. Gujarat ranks veryhigh in respectof
marine fish production amongst all maritime Statesof’ India since 1987—88., The contributionof fisheries
sector to the total Domestic Products (SDP)of Gujaratis about2%.

The projections setwith regardto keyaspectsof fisheriessectorfor the years2010and2020are asfollows: s:

* Thepopulation of fishingcommunity,whichwas 3.60lakhs in theyear 1992, increasedto about4,5()
lakh in 1997 andwill he6.60lakh in 2020and8.60 lakh in 2020.

* The numberof fishing boats,which was 18 000 in 1992, increasedto 26 000 in 2000 and it is
expectedto reach36 000 in 2010 and48 000 in 2020respectively.

• The Statehasenoughresourcesfor marineaswell as inland fish production.Thefish productionin
1999-2000wasestimatedto be6.70 lakh tonnesin marinesectorand0.70lakh tonnesfrom inland
sector.Keepingthe presentgrowthratein view, the projectedfish productionin 2010 and2020 is
expectedto be as follows:

S.No Year Marine Production
(in lakh tonnes)

Inland production
(in lakhtonnes)

Totalfish production
(in lakh tonnes)

1 2010 10.00 1.50 11.50

2 2020 13.50 2.25 15.75

The export of fish products from Gujarat for 1999-2000was to the tune of 74.618tonnes worth Rs.389
crores.This is projectedto be 1.25 lakh tonnesworth Rs.750crores in 2010,and 2.00 lakh tonnes worth
Rs. 1300crores in 2020.

Recommendationsand Suggestions
Fish production and exportscan befurther increasedthrough preparation and implementationof masterplan
on a Statebasis.However, it will be essentialto payattention to the following aspectsin order to attain the
projected production levels.
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1. Suitablelegislationfor theprotectionandconservationof fish resources.

2. Exploitationof offshoreanddeep-seafisheriesresources.Measureslike provisionof artificial reefs,
diversificationof fishingpracticesandsearanchingshouldbetaken.

3. Promotionof cagecultureinenclosedwatersuchascovesandoff-shorewatersforproducingexportable
speciessuchasperches,groupers,breamsandeventunaasis beingdonein Australianwaters.

4. Amendmentin CRZ Rulesby IndiaGovernmentto providefor morefisheriesactivity contributingto
the GDP of the country.

5. Promotionof Marine OrnamentalFishCulture for domesticandforeign market.

6. Aerial surveyof pelagicfishery resources.

7. Breedingandrearingof SeaBassfor introductionin coastalfarms.

8. Satelliteimageryof seasurfacecharacteristicsfor pin pointingareasof surfaceshoalingof skipjack
tuna, yellowfin andalbacoretuna.

9. Assessmentandmonitoringfor regulationandconservationof fish population.

10. Specialbankingfacilities to meettheneedsof small-scalefishermen.
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Table I. Item-wiseMarine Fish Production of Gujarat for last FiveYears
(in metrictonnes)

S.No Nameof Fish 1995-96 1996-97 1997-98 1998-99 1999-2000

1

2

3
4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

14

15

16

17

18

19

20

21

22

23

24

25

26

27

SilverPomfret

Black Pomfret

Bombayduck
Thread Fin

Jew Fish

Hilsa

Clupeids

Coilia

Shark

Mullet

Cat Fish

Eel

Leather jacket

Seer Fish

Indian Salmon

Ribbom Fish

SilverBar

Perch

Small Scienids

Shrimp

MediumPrawns

Jumbo Prawns

Lobster

Crab

Mud Skipper

Squid/CuttleFish

Miscellaneous

10933

2 432

73194
2 128

9 178

1576

13207

19694

19422

4170

23570

4369

813

7937

1 034

46925

5342

5503

203807

35 096

9711

2 333

592

2 082

1 736

24079

67 488

9810

2 252

106055
1 916

8 207

2598

12690

19355

15256

4829

17832

3470

913

8705

969

90518

5161

6732

192275

39 096

13049

1 225

542

1 403

1 649

20285

73 269

11098

3 342

114704
2 258

8 285

2556

15835

15132

21387

6990

21 109

4948

1171

7269

1 048

78768

5366

6881

216890

36 676

11147

1 000

479

1 707

1 432

24122

80 756

9122

1 888

90493
2 138

7 664

1516

10066

14788

14702

5041

21111

3390

963

6278

736

29691

3412

4757

178442

39 038

10711

878

442

1 205

1 501

18250

73 437

11133

3 489

88167
1 937

9 538

1710

12733

16651

16589

5377

24526

3346

2207

7133

1 647

59616

3636

7156

224417

48 033

7284

1126

511

1 657

204

23423

85 705

Total 598351 660069 70235 551 660 670 951
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Table 2. Item-wise Inland Fish Production of Gujarat for last Five Years
(in metrictonnes)

S.No Nameof fish 1995-96 1996-97 1997-98 1998-99 1999-2000

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

14

15

16

17

18

19

20

21

Catla

Rohu

Mrigal

Calbasu

MinorCarp

Wa//agoattu

H. fossilis

Murrel

M.seenghala

Feather back

Hilsa

Mullet

Eel

Shrimpsmall

ShrimpMidurn

Macrobrachiurn
rosenhergii

Bhetki (L.calcarzfer)

Crab

Mud Skipper

Mahseer

Miscellaneous

6753

7870

5 094

91

116

1 657

194

1383

3 590

480

9346

2260

850

6 984

1143

600

26

133

333

649

10606

7653

9351

5 883

133

147

2 167

165

1646

5 146

5162

582

8849

2626

445

6 373

475

32

53

203

603

10339

8329

10048

6 322

140

161

1754

175

2330

5 577

625

9514

2811

447

2 568

6 848

512

56

645

35

218

11335

13115

12707

8 236

667

140

2930

167

2051

5 628

568

9673

3143

271

6 043

1 753

764

30

104

507

10

11561

11091

9021

7 396

617

107

3 172

252

2747

6 119

495

7579

2804

494

2 595

3 023

101

52

75

726

189

9675

Total 60158 65278 70450 80 068 70330
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Strategy for Development
Gujarat FisheriesVision : 2010-2020

S.No Aspect Vision 2010-2020 Strategy

I Marine Fisheries To increase marine fish
productionfrom 6,70lakh
tonesto 10.00lakh tones
and13.50lakh tonesin
2010 & 2020 respectively

1. ImplementGujaratFisheriesAct, evenby
ordinance,to regulatecod andmeshsizein
trawling; to stopkilling brooderfish in monsoon
by declaringcloseseason;to stopoverfishingofa
particularvarietyof fish or in aparticularfishing
area.

2. Searanchingasapilot projectto increase
commercialfish population;providing artificial
reefsin selectedareas.

3. Deepseafishingfleetdevelopmentto tapoff shore
tunafish, deepseaprawnsandlobster,
cephalopods.

4. More useof satelliteremotesensingfor potential
fishing zonesinformation

5. Mari culture/CageCulture - groupers,perches,
breamsseabassoyster,seacucumbers,etc.

6. Infrastructuredevelopmentandmodernisationof
fisheryharbours

7. Marineornamentalfish culturefor domesticand
foreignmarkets.

2 MarineFisheries Fishingcraft, gearand
equipmentmodernisation;
increasethenumber
of mechanisedboats

1. to moderniseexistingtrawlersby FRP,
refrigeratedfish hold, fish finder,GPS,VHF radio
sets,etc.

2. Convertingexistingboatsto multi purposefishing
vessels

3. Introducing GRPboats in the fleet
4. Encouragingdeepseafishingfleetandoffshore

multi purposefishing fleet
5. Demonstrationof Tuna long line fishing
6. Increasethe diesel/kerosenequota

7. Encouragemid waterstrawls/pelagicfishing gear.

3 MarineFisheries Infrastructuredevelopment 1. Providewater,drainage,enoughlanding/berthing
spaceat fishingharbours

2. Developingcoldchain

3. Providingenoughdieseloutlets
4. VHF communicationnetwork - earthstation
5. Modernisationof presentharbours

6. Developingdry docksatall majorfish landing
centersfor boatrepairingfacilities.

4. .MarineFishenes .To increasefish/fish
productexport

1. To increasecatchandcultureof exportable
.varieties

.

2. Toencouragediversificationin fish/fishproducts
beingexportedfrom Gujarat

3. Tolocatenew marketsfor export
4. Toencourageprocessorsto produceprocessed

fish productsofInternationalQuality/Standards-
to provideinfrastructurefacilitiesrequiredfor the
purpose.

(Continued)
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S.No Aspect Vision 2010-2020 Strategy

5. Brackishwater
Culture

To increasebrackishwater
prawn/fish culture

1. Extensiveprawnfarming to beencouraged
2. To encourage establishment of P.monodon

hatcheryin theState
3. To encourage production of prawn/fish feed in

theState
4. Establishfishery estatesprovidingall required

infrastructurefacilitiesfor prawnculturefarm
5. Increaseextensionactivities in the field

6. Establisha quality control laboratoryin the
State

6 InlandFisheries To increaseinland fish
productionto 1.5 Iakh
and2.25 lakh tonesin
2010and2020

respectively

I. To increaseproductionfrom reservoirsby cage
culture,penculture, stockingadvanced
fingerlingsusingmodemgears.etc.

2. Stockingyearlingsin smallerwatersheetsas
pondstanks,etc.

3. Diversifying freshwaterfishculture.
4. Developingfreshwaterpearlculture

5. Establishinghatcheriesfor giant freshwater
prawn, increasingtheareaunderfreshwater
prawnculture,cultivatingfreshwaterprawnsby
scientificmethods

6. Establishfeedfactory for fish/prawnin thestate
7. Establishcold storage/icefactoriesat reservoir

sideto maintainquality andfetchgoodprice for
thecatch.

8. FisheriesAct/Ordinanceto beimplementedto
preventthedestructionof maturefishesin
monsoonby declaringandimposingclosed
season;to givepowersto FisheriesDepartment
to takeactionagainstthe poachers.

9, To coverSardarSarovarDamanditscommand
areas/canalsunderfish culture

10. Toincreaseperhectareproductivityin FFDA
coveredareas.

11. To developscientificallynutritious feedfor fish/
prawns,etc from indigenousingredients

12. Developmorerearingspacesandhatcheriesas
perBOT Policy andhandoverto privateparties/
Coop.Societies
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Reportofthe NationalWorkshopon the Code
ofConductfor Responsibte Fisheries

Chennai,29-30 September 2000

STATE - MAHARASHTRA

General Information
Maharashtra,thethird largestStatein thecountry, in terms
of area andpopulation,appears as a huge irregular triangle
with its base on thewesterncoastof the country facing the
Arabian Sea. The coastal region is about720 km in length
and80 km in breadth,known asKonkan. On the eastern
side, the Sahyadris or theWesternGhats flank the coastal
regionparallelly.

TheStatecoversan area of307 690sq.kmwith a population
of 789 lakh. The population density of theStateaccording
to the 1991 census is256 personspersq.km.Maharashtra
accountsfor9.2% of the totalpopulationof thecountry.The
total literacy rateis63.10%.In thecaseof malesit is74.80%
andfemalesit is 50.50%.

The State isdivided into 33 districts of which Thane,
Mumbai,Raigad, Ratnagiri, andSindhudurgcomeunder the
coastalregion.

About 70% of the populationin the Statedependon
agricultureand22% of the income comes from this.

FisheriesResources

The Statehas a vast coastlineof 720 km and continental
shelf area ofover0.11 million sqkm that offersrich resources for the marine fishproductionin theState.
TheStatehas a total number of184landing centresand395 fishing villages.

The Stateis endowed with richfish andcrustaceanfaunacomprisingpomfrets, prawns,Bombay duck,
mackerel andribbon fish, which areexportablevarieties.However60%of thecatchcompriseslow priced
fish that isequallyproteinousashighpricedvarieties.Thelow pricedvarieties are mainlydried or consumed
by low-income group. TheStatecontributes about15%of the total marinefish productionof the country
(520380 tonnes) andstandsfourthinmarinefish production. The foreign exchange earningfrom the export
of marine products from theStatehasalsoreached a peak of aboutRs.750crores.

The total fishermen population engaged in fishing directly or indirectly is over 0.3 million.Besidesthis,
over0.2 millionpeople getemploymentin the ancillaryactivitiesconnected withfisheries.Thusthe natural
fisheries resourcepotentialof theStateenrichesits economyby generating employmentfor the ruralmasses.

There has been a continuous increase in the number ofmechanisedboatsin the cooperative and private
sector also.As of today there are about20 000 boats including 10 000 motorisedandmechanisedboats
resulting in decrease in the per unit catch.

PresentStatusof MarineFisheries

Maharashtra Marine Fishing Regulation Act,1981

Forthe purposeof delimiting the fishing zones fordifferent types of fishing boats,the Government of
Maharashtrahasenactedthe MaharashtraMarine Fishing RegulationAct, 1981 in September1981.
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Implementationof this Act hasstartedwith effect from August1982.Someof the importantprovisionsof
theAct are as under:

• Registrationof fishingboats
• Issueof licensefor fishing
• Appointmentof District Advisory Committeeto suggestthe limits.

• Issueof ordersregardinglimits afterconsideringthe suggestionof the District AdvisoryCommittee

• Implementationandpunishment
• Hearingappeals,etc.

Foreffectiveimplementationof this Act, fourpatrollingboatshavebeenintroducedsinceOctober1998.So
far 770 caseshasbeenfiled againstthefishingboats/trawlersfor violationof theAct.

Ban on Fishing During Rainy Season

The Stategovernment,as per the Marine Fishing RegulationAct, has beenimposinga ban on fishing in
monsoonseasonfrom

10th of Juneto 15th Augustor Narli Poornimawhich ever is earlier. This helps to
conservethefish faunaof commerciallyvaluablespecies,toprotectbreedingandto safeguardthe fishermen
from any hazardsduring rainyseason.The resultsof the banfor the last few yearsareencouraging.

TheStateGovernmenthasimposeda banwithin theterritorialwatersof theState.However,it is notwithin
thepurview of Governmentto banfishingbeyond12 nauticalmilesthat hasresultedin the violation of the
Act by the fishermen.Henceit isnecessaryto issuespecificguidelinesanduniform policy by theGovernment
of India.

Deep-seaFishing

The fish productiontrendsshow anincreaseordecreaseby 10% everyyear,which canbe attributedto the
naturalconditionsandhydro-biologicalchangestaking placein the sea.On thewhole theproductiontrend
hasbeenstablefor the lastfew years.As such,in orderto exploit thedeep-searesources,the StateFisheries
Departmenthas introduceda schemecalled‘introductionof intermediatecraft’. Thiscraft is in the rangeof
16 to 16.5mOAL havingmodernequipmentlike echosounder,GPS,etc.Walkie-talkieradiobasedtelephone
on fishing boatswill facilitate the fishingoperations.

RegulatoryFisheryMeasures

Therehasbeena generaldecline in someof the economicallyimportantspecies.Searanchingof these
specieswill notbea feasibleventure.Therefore,regulatoryfishery measuresneedtobe adoptedfor rational
fisheriesof such species.CMFRI andFSI shouldtakeup the studiesand suggestremedialmeasuresfor
improvementof thestocksandfisheries.

Assistancefor Electronic Fishing Equipment
Theoperationalcoston fishingtripshasbeenincreasingduetoahike in costof iceanddiesel.TheStatehas
already introducedthe programmeof disseminationof information of PFZ in the sea,receivedthrough
satellite.In additionto this it isproposedto install electronicfishingequipmentssuchasechosounder,GPS,
walkie-talkieon fishingboatsto locatefishingshoals.Theseequipmentsnotonly help in savingdiesel,but
alsofacilitateshore-to-shipcontactin view of safetyof crewas well as fishingboats.

ImprovementofFishing Harbor andFacilitiesat Fish Landing Centers

Dueto therapidpaceof mechanisationprogramme,thereis considerableincreaseinmarinefish production.
It is imperativeto providelandingandharborfacilities alongthecoastfor quick unloadingof fish, which is
a highly perishablecommodity.

At presentthereare 184 landing centersincluding 42 trawlingjetties belongingto Port Department.The
fishingjettiesareprovidedwith limited facilitiesfor fish landing.HencetheStatehasalreadytakenup crash
programmefor improvementof theselanding centers.Underthis programmeconstructionof six fishing
jettiesis in progress.
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Moreover,the Statehas threefishing harhoursviz. SassoonDock (Mumbai), NewFerry Wharf (Mumbai)
and Mirkarwada(Ratnagiri).The constructionsof five fishingharborsis in progress.

Establishmentof Indian SeaFoodInfrastructure Center
The Sassoon1)ock is an importantlandingcenterwheremany fish processingplantsare located.Thecenter
haspoorhygeinicandsanitaryconditionsin thepremisesoverwhich theexportershavenocontrol.Recently
it was proposedto form a holdingcompanywith equity participationby theMPEDA and theGovernmentof
Maharashtraon thelinesof KeralaIndustrialInfrastructureDevelopmentCorporation.TheStateGovernment
hasformulated a projectcalledthe IndianSeaFoodInfrastructureCenter(ISIC) TheCenterwill beequipped
with effluent treatmentplant. ice plant,watertreatmentplant,qualitycontrol laboratorypowersupply.etc,
asper thenormsprescribedby the EU.Thefinancial structureof theproposediSIC is envisagedbasedon
equity of 25% anddebt of 75%.The equity sharecapitalcomprises26% by holdingcompanyand74% by
theexporter.

RecordMaintenance& Data Processing
Thesuccessof the implementationof thepolicy dependsuponthe formulationandimplementationof schemes
commensuratingthepolicy forwhich authenticup-to-datedataisnecessary.The StateFisheriesDepartment
hadestablishedStatisticalwing in theyear 1960.The Statisticalwing is implementingtheschemeof marine
fisheriesstatisticsthat envisagescompilationof information on fish catchsurvey, economicsof fishing
operations.quinquennialcensusof fishermen,boatsandnets,capital investmentin fishing industry, prices,
etc. The wing is alsomaintainingdataon inlandfisheries.The Statisticalwing is now computerisingrelated
fisheries datafor assessingtheperformanceof thevariousschemesbeing implemented.

The State Government istaking the following measuresto increasefish productionandexportof commercial
varietiesof fishes.

• I)iversificationof existingtrawlersto longliners,purseseiners,etc.

• Introductionof intermediatecraftsfor offshorefishing.

• Continuationof enforcementof MMFRA with the assistanceof four patrollingboatsandpatrolling
staff.

• i)isseminationof information of potential fishing zonein the sea,receivedthroughsatellite.

• Cold chainfacilities (icefactories,cold storagesrefrigeratedvans,etc).

• Improvementof landingfacilities at existingjettiesandestablishmentofnewmarinefishingharbors.

• Introductionof seafarming practices.

• Introduction of ship to shorecommunicationfacilities by installing two stationsat Mumbai and
Ratnagiri.
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Reportof theNational Workshopon the Code
ofConductfor Responsible Fisheries

Chennai, 29-30September2000

STATE - KARNATAKA

General information

Karnataka, formerlyknownasMysore,is theeighth
largestStatein India intermsof areaandpopulation.
It is spreadoveran area of191 791 sq.km andhas
a population of449 lakhs, according to the1991
Census.The population density of theStateis 234
personspersq. km. The State has aliteracy of
55.98% with a male literacy rateof 67.25% and
female literacy rateof 44.34%. A predominantly
rural and agrariansociety,71% of the population
dependsonagriculturethat generates49% of State’s
income.

Physicalfeatures

The State islocatedon the westernedgeof the
Deccan plateau and is surroundedby Maharashtra
and Goa on the north, Andhra Pradesh on theeast,
TamilNadu andKeralaon thesouth.On thewestern
side of theStateisArabian Sea.

FisheriesResources

Karnataka has a coastline of300 Km with a rich
continentalshelfof 27 000 sq. km and an EEZ of
87000sq.km with a resourcepotentialof 4.25lakh
tonnesof fish production perannum.TheStateis endowed with 5.03 lakh hectaresof freshwater resources
with a good potential forfish production.Besidesthis, theStatehas8 000 haof brackishwaterarea.The
presentfish production of theStateis around 2.90lakh tonnes.

Karnatakahas thehighestnumber ofmechanisedboats with 6,318crafts operating in inshore waters. The
marinefish production in the inshorewatershas almost reached saturation point and furtherattentionis
required to exploit theoffshoreanddeep-searesources.

Thereare29 fish landingcentersincluding fiveminorfishingharbors in theState.To overcome crowding of
fishing vessels in these harbors and to assist smallermechanisedboatoperatorsandtraditional fishermen,
constructionsof fish landingjettieshavebeentakenup at intermediatecenters.

Though theStatehas vastinland water resources, most of themare rainfed and thereby the water holding
capacity dependson goodmonsoon. Besidesthere is heavysiltation of these waterbodiesreducing the
overalleffectivewaterspreadarea. However,attempthas beenmade todevelopall suitable resourcesresulting
in increased inlandfish production in recent years. TheStatehas a leasing policy forinland waterbodies
categorisingthembasedonwaterspread areas and fixingprioritieswhile leasing.The fishery rightsof water
bodiesnot leasedout aredisposedof by tender-cum-auction.

Supply of quality fish seed as a stocking material being a pre-requisite forintensivedevelopment,greater
attentionis givenfor fish seedproductionincludingassistance to privateentrepreneursto establishfish seed
productionandrearing farms.Thefish seedproductionis around200 million in termsof fry.
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As perthe ad hoc surveyconductedby theStateAgriculture Department,about9.91 lakh hectaresof land
hasbecomeeithersaline,alkalineor water-logged,especiallyin the commandareasof the majorirrigation
projects,due to continuousirrigation andhasbecomeunfit for cultivation. Theselandshavefacility to draw
copiouswaterfrom theadjacentcanalsandcanbeutilisedfor aquacultureby correctingthesoil andwater
quality. The StateGovernmentis implementinga schemeto encouragefarmersto takeup fish culturein
thesewaterloggedareas.

TheStateGovernmentis implementingseveralof thecentrallysponsoredschemesandStateplan schemes
with themain objectof augmentingfish production.Theemphasisison theimprovementof socio-economic
conditionof the fisherfolk.Attentionisalsogiven towardsprovidinginfrastructuralfacilities andmarketing
of fish.

Needfor Codeof Conduct

TheStateGovernment’sadministrativejurisdictionon managementof fisheriesis restrictedto thelimits of
territorial waters.The marineliving resourcesarewidespreadandmigratoryin nature.Importantstocksof
prawns,mackerels,sardines,tunas,shark,pomfrets,seers,which areavailablein theState’scoasts,are also
caughtby theneighbouringStatesandby fishingboatsoperatingbeyondterritorial waters.Multi-day off-
shore/deepseafishing vessels,charteredand licenseddeep-seafishingvesselsoperatethroughouttheyear.
Theycatch largequantitiesof trashfish anddiscardtheminto thesea.Continuousfishing in timeandspace
largely affect the stock of marineliving resourceswhich calls for the codeof conductto be appliedfor
conservationmanagementand developmentof all typesof fishing including integrationof fisheriesin the
coastalareamanagement.

Thereforethe needof the hour is to conserveandmanagethe resourcesfor sustainabledevelopmentof
fisheriesthat requirespropereducationof the fisherfolk.The marinefish landingsfrom inshorewaters is
showingdecliningtrendcalling for suitableconservationmeasuresby adaptingthe code.

Fishbeinga highly perishablefood item, properattentionis requiredtowardshandling,transportationand
preservation,processingandmarketing.Furtherthereshouldbe propermanagementfor the disposalof
wastesin the fish landing centers.

In the inland fisheriessector,managementof the naturalresourcesespeciallyrivers and reservoirsneeds
attentioncalling for adaptationof thecode.

Statusof Implementation of the Codein the State

TheStateGovernmentis implementingtheKamatakaMarineFishing RegulationAct 1986,evenbeforethe
fornmlationof Codeof ConductforResponsibleFisheries.UndertheAct, fishingby mechanisedboatswith
anykind of gearisbannedduringmonsoon,that is, from 10thJuneto

15th Augusteveryyear.Theregistration
and licensingof fishingvesselsis takenup by authorizedofficers.Thefishingareasaredemarcatedfor the
traditional boats,purse-seinersandtrawlers.

Enactmentof InlandFisheriesAct for the conservationof inland fisheriesresourcesis underconsideration
of the StateGovernment.

Governmentof IndiahassetupAquacultureAuthorityto overseethedevelopmentof coastalaquaculture,as
per the guidelinesissuedby the SupremeCourt. UndertheAquacultureAuthority, Statelevel andDistrict
level aquaculturecommitteeshavebeenset up. Theseaquaculturecommitteeshave recommendedthe
applicationsof the shrimpfarmers to theAquacultureAuthority for issueof licensesto takeup improved
traditionalsystemof aquaculture.

issuesinvolvedin Implementationof the Code

The fi sherfolkhaveto be educatedaboutthe code,which hasdirect bearingon future developmentof
fisheriesincludingsocio-economicimpact.Althoughtheremaybe initial resistanceto acceptthecode,this
couldbe overcomeby creatingsocial awarenessthroughtrainingandextension.
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In the inland fisheries, suitable managementpracticesincluding optimum stocking,mesh sizeregulation,
banon fishingby destructivegearsanddynamitingarerequiredtobe enforcedtoachieveoptimumproduction.

AssistanceRequiredby theStateGovernmentfor implementationoftheCode

The code recognisesvariousaspectsof fisheriesincludingcapture,processingandtradeof fish andfishery
products,fishingoperations.aquaculture,researchandintegrationof fisheriesinto coastalareamanagement.
Thecodealsoidentifiestheneedto preventoverfishingandtakeup conservationandmanagementmeasures
forsustainedfisheries.Sincethecodeis voluntary,thosewho areinvolved in fisheriesareto beeducatedto
adaptthecodeto haveproperresourcesmanagementandtheirenvironment.Forthis extensionandeducation

programmeshave to he takenup which requiresbudgetarysupport from Governmentof India or from

externalagencies.

Thrust areashaveto be identified wherethe codehas to be adapted.For identification of thrust areasa
technicalcommitteeneedto be constituted.The committeecanalso takeup constantmonitoringof the
implementationof thecode.

The Statehas tocreatepublic awarenessregardingthe needforprotectionandmanagementof resourcesand
their participation in the managementprocess.This requiresa cadreof technical personnel.Training of

personnelrequiresattention fir which Governmentof India mayprovide financial assistance.Voluntary
organisationsand NGOscanhe involved in the implementationof the Code,
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Report of theNational Workshop on the Code

ofConductfor ResponsibleFisheries
Chennai, 29-30 September2000

STATE - GOA

General Information
Goa, which was underPortuguese
occupation,attainedindependencealong
with Daman and Diu, on December19,
1961.It attained fullstatehoodon May
30, 1987. Situated between Karnataka
and Maharashtra,the Terekholriver
formsGoa’snorthern border while it is
surroundedin the southand eastby
Karnatakaand inthewest bytheArabian
sea.With a population of1169793,the
Statehas a population densityof 316.
TheStatehas a literacy rate of76.96%
with a male literacy of 85.48%and
femaleliteracyof 68.20%.

Export of iron and manganese sustain theState’seconomy.Paddyis the mainagriculturalcrop followedby
ragi, cashew andcoconut.A fleet of 1 551 trawlers and2 450 countrycrafts are engaged in fishing and
sustains a population of40 000people.Tourism is a major revenueearnerfor theState.

PresentStatusof Fisheries

Fish assumes specialsignificancefor Goaas it formsone of thechiefcomponentsin thediet of about95%
of Goans.With a coastline of104 kms and around250 kms of inland waterways and4 000 hectares of
marshy land along theestuaries,Goa holdsa vast potential for developmentof fisheries.With the
commissioningof the Salau and Anja irrigation projects and around100 hectares of freshwatertanks,the
total freshwater resources of Goa will be3 800hectares.

Marine Fisheries

Among the marine catches,thereare around41 varieties of fishspecies,theprominentamongthese being
mackerel andsardineswhich form almost 46% of the totalcatch.The other popular varietiesare catfish,
kingfish and pomirets. Thecommercialvarieties alsoincludeprawns,squids,cuttlefish,breams andribbon
fish.

Overthe last20 years, theStatehas witnessed rapid mechanisation of fishing craftsinitially with the loans
advancedby theGovernmentand financial assistance provided inthe form of subsidies to the tune of20%
on the cost ofthehull andengines.The rapid mechanisation has resulted in over1 050 fishingvesselswith
around500 of these engaged in purse seining and rest in trawlingoperations.Around2 000 countrycrafts
and canoesareengaged ingill netfishing, exploiting the richdemersaland pelagic resources of inshore and
offshorewaters.

Fishing vessels/crafts
(in_numbers)

1990 2000

Mechanised
Trawlers
Gill Neters
Line
Non-Mechanised

764
425
-

2000

1092
1100
-

2194

Total 3189 4386
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The infrastructuresupportplays a greatrole in developmentof fisheries.With the increasein the fishing
fleet, newavenuesfor exportof certainfishesandseafoodandencouragementby theGovernmentof India
to exploitdeeperwaters,it hasbecomeimperativeto providenecessaryinfrastructureandintegratedshore
facilities like jetties, ice factories,cold storagesandothershoreamenities.The FisheriesDepartmenthas
alreadyprovidedjettiesatMalim, Chapora,Cutbona,Cortalim andTalpona.Thereis alsoaproposalunder
considerationfor thedevelopmentof Cutbonaas aMini Fishing Harbor.

Amenitieslike auctionshed,net mendingsheds,administrativebuilding, workshopsfacilities, concrete
pavement,parkingarea,overheadtank,H.S.D outlets,approachroads,ice factoriesandcold storagesare
provided/beingprovidedateachlandingcenter.TheGovernmenthascoldstorageandiceplantsinstalledat
Patioand Chaporacateringto the retail requirementof the iceby thefisherman.

Marine Fisheries(traditional)

An estimated20 000 fishermenof Goahavesettlementsin coastalfishingvillages andthoseborderingthe
sevenestuaries,creeksandothertributariesnumberingaround61 coveringeighttaluksof theState,Despite
mechanisationsince 1964,25% of the fish andseafoodproductsis contributedby traditionalfishermen.

The traditional sectorhasalso takenup mechanisationof their traditional crafts,which helps them in the
nettingoperations.TheGovernmenthasencouragedmechanisationofthecountrycraftsby outboard/inboard
motorswith financialassistance,in theformof subsidy,tothetuneof Rs.10000/-underCentrallySponsored
Schemeson 50:50basis.TheDepartmenthasprovidedsubsidiesto572 people.Providingfinancialassistance
to the tune of Rs.30000 as subsidyfor the constructionof wooden/F.R.Pcanoesis alsounderthe active
considerationof theGovernment.
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Goa - Fisheriesat a Glance

1. (a) Coastallength - 104 km

(b) Continentalshelf(up to 100 fathoms depth) * 10 000

2. Number of fishing villages (marine) - 42

3. Fisheriespopulation - 30225

4. Active fishermenpopulation - 11 944

5. Number of mechanised Boats registered
with the Directorate ofFisheriesuntil 1999 - 1128

6. (i) No of motorisedcrafts registered
with Directorateof Fisheries 735

(ii) No. ofnon-motorisedcountiycrafts - 1 963

7. No. of registered nets

8. (i) Fish landing centers(jetties)

(ii) Fish landing ramps - 14

9. H.S. Diesel Outlets operated through Fisheries

CoopSocieties

10. FisheriesCooperativeSocieties - 4

11. No. of members in Coop.society 5

12. Annualfish landing(in tonnes) 889
in Goa.

1997 1998 1999
Marine 91 277 67236 60075

Enland 3 270 3474 3 365

Total 94547 70710 63 440

13. Export of Marine Products
(intonnes) 14284 6175 9054

Quantity (in tonnes) — 2 910 3 491
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Reportof theNational Workshopon theCode
ofConductfor ResponsibleFisheries

Chennai,29-30September2000

UNION TERRITORY - LAKSHADWEEP

General Information
Lakshadweepis thetiniestUnion Territory of India
andliesabout220 to440kmsfromKochi in Kerala.
It is anarchipelagocomprising12 atolls, threereefs
andfive submergedbanks,withanareaof 32 sqkm.
TheUnion Territory(UT) wasformedin 1956andit
wasnamedLakshadweepin 1973(earliernamewas
Laccadives)with Kavaratti as the capital. The
populationof Lakshadweepis about52 000with a
densityof 1 615 personsper sq km. Thereare ten
inhabitedislands,namelyAndrott, Amini, Agatti,
Bitra, Chetlat,Kadmat,Kalpeni, Kawaratti,Kiltan
andMinicoy. Bitra is the smallestof all having a
populationof 225 persons(1991).The literacy is
about79%andthemainlanguageis Malayalamin
additionto somelocal dialects.Agriculture is themainstayof Lakshadweep’seconomywith coconutasthe
only cropof economicimportance.Averagecoconutproductionin the islandis 27.7million nutsa year.

PresentStatusof Fisheries

Lakshadweephasimmensepotentialfor developmentof marinefisheries.Theislandshavealagoonareaof
about4000sqkms,territorialwaterscoveringanareaof 20000sqkms, continentalshelfof 4 000 sqkm,
anExclusiveEconomicZone(EEZ)of sevenlakh sqkm andacoastlineof 132 km. Which isapproximately
1.6% of thecountry’stotalcoastline.

Fish Production

Theestimatedmarinefisherypotentialin theEEZof Lakshadweepisabout63000tonnesconsistingmainly
of tunaandtunalike fishes,elasmobranches,perches,etc. Presentlyabout 19 species/groupscomprisethe
commerciallyimportantfishes caughtfrom the seasaroundthe Islands.The coral reefssurroundingthe
islandshaveanunrivalledwealthof ornamentalfish species.

FishproductioninLakshadweepIslandshassteadilyincreasedfrom 6333tonnesin 1991to 9 845 tonnesin
1994.During 1996-97theproductionwasestimatedtobe11 750 tonnes.In 1998-99,the totalfish production
in theIslandstouched13 540 tonnes.Skipjacktunaaccountsfor about75% of theannualproductionwhich
is about68% of thecountry’s totalproductionof this species.Nearly 50% of thetotal catchcomesfrom
Agatti Island.Thefish landingsduring theperiod1991-1999andtheircontributionin thetotalcatchof the
countryaregivenbelow.

FishProductionin LakshadweepDuring thePeriod 1992-93to 1998-99

.

Penod
FishProduction

(000 tonnes)

1992-93
1993-94
1994-95
1995-96
1996-97
1997-98
1998-99

9.73 (0.38%)
9.41 (0.355)
9.75 (0.36%)
9.82 (0.36%)
11.75 (0.43%)
10.55 (0.36%)
13.54 (0.50%)

Thefigures in parenthesesdenotethepercentagein total fishproductionin thecountry.
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Institutional Framework
The Departmentof Fisheriesof the LakshadweepAdministrationand the LakshadweepDevelopment
CorporationLtd. are the two institutionsresponsiblefor thedevelopmentof fisheriesin the Islands.Salient
featuresof thesetwo institutionsare as follows.

• The Departmentof Fisheriesis the nodal Departmentresponsiblefor thedevelopmentof fisheriesin
the islands.The Departmentis headedby a Director andhas 131 supportingstaff, including five
AssistantDirectorsandone AssistantEngineerfor implementationof variousschemesof theUnion
Territory andCentrallySponsoredSchemesof theGovernmentof India..

• TheLakshadweepDevelopmentCorporationLtd. (IDCL) wasincorporatedundertheCompaniesAct,
1956on 22.12.1987.It is afully ownedGovernmentcompanyundertheLakshadweepAdministration.
Thepresentpaidup capitaloftheCorporationisRs.4crores.Thefundsfor this purposewereprovided
by the FisheriesDepartmentof the Union Territory throughequity contributionfromtheir budget.

• The basic objectivesof the Corporationare to utilise the resourcesof fish andcoconutin the
LakshadweepgroupofIslandsandtoundertaketradingandmanufacturingactivities.TheCorporation
hasa staff strengthof 53 at presentincluding one ManagingDirector,oneCompanySecretaryand
threeManagers,oneeachfor theDessicatedCoconutPlant(DCP)Unit, FishMealUnitandtheCanning
Factory.

• The institutional frameworkfor researchcomprisesa SurveyCentreat Minicoy of theCentralMarine
FisheriesResearchInstitute,Cochin.Thecentreisinvolved in the surveyandbiologicalinvestigations
of fish faunain theIslands.

Infrastructure

During 1994the islandshada total fishermenpopulationof 6 000 of which 3 700 wereengagedin full time
fishingandtheothersparttime andoccasional.A totalof 1 378 fishingcrafts(traditional-594,motorized-
306, mechanized478) comprisedthe fleet during the period 1999 which constituted0.49%of the total
fishing fleet in thecountry. Thefleet in the islandsmainlyconsistsof mechanisedpoleandtunalonglining
fishingboats.Forthe landingandberthingofthe fishingfleet, threefish landingcentreshavebeenconstructed
at Kawaratti,Minicoy andAgatti islands.Thereare 10 fishingvillagesin the islandsand 11 establishedfish
landingcentres.A tunacanningfactory is locatedat Minicoy islandfor processingof tunaandthesamehas
now beenexpandedby the LakshadweepDevelopmentCorporationLtd., for theproductionof tuna cans.
The Corporationhas alsoset up a fishmealunit atAgatti island.

The major fisheriesactivities undertakenandotherfacilities establishedby theCorporationfor achieving
theobjectivesare:

• Tunacanningfactory of the Departmentof Fisheriesat Minicoy;

• Marketingof cannedtuna;

• Fishmeat-cum-masminunit at Agatti island;and

• Implementationof the credit guaranteeschemeunderwhich guaranteeis providedfor the credit
availedby theentrepreneursin the islandwith a view to enhanceentrepreneurship.

Thereis no ice plant or coldstoragefacility in anyof the islandsin Lakshadweep.Themain reasonfor this
is non-availabilityof sufficientpowerand freshwater.Infrastructurefor boat building includestwo boat-
building yards,which are engagedin theconstructionof fishing boats.Foreducationandtourismpurpose,
an aquarium-cum-museumhasalsobeenset up at Kavaratti during 1989.

Constraints

• TheLakshadweepislandshaveimmensepotentialfor developmentof fisheries,which cannot only
boostthe local economy,butalsogenerateconsiderablesurplusforexports.However,thedevelopment
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of fisherieshasnot beencommensuratewith the potentialthat exists.Remotenessof the islandsis
oneof themajorreasonsfor this.Thereis no suitablefishingharbourin theIslandsin ordertooperate
fishingboatsduring thesouthwestmonsoons.Thereareonly threefish landing centresat Kavaratti,
Minicoy and Agatti islands.The post-harvestinfrastructureis inadequateand fish beinga highly
perishablecommodity, this’ areaneedsconsiderablestrengthening.

• The extensionprogrammesin the field of fisheriesare alsofoundto he veryweak.This needstobe
strengthenedto motivate the fishermento takeup innovativefishing methods.

Prospectsfor Developmentof Fisheries

Taking into accountthe areaof the lagoon(4000sqkm) territorialwaters(20 000 sq km) andthe EEZ (7.0
lakh km), Lakshadweepcould be consideredas oneof the mostendowedterritory of the IndianUnion
from the fisheriespoint of view. Presentlythe fish productionfrom Lakshadweepis hardly 20% of the
potential,which showsthat a vastpotential remainsunexplored.Therefore,schemesandplansneedto he
put in place for harnessingof the resourcesin themost sustainableandresponsiblemanner.

There is vastscopefor increasingmarinefish productionfromLakshadweep,especiallyof tunasby introducing
new generationof boatsand diversifiedfishingtechniques.Basedon therecommendationsof a studyteam
thatev aluatedtherequirementsof the fishingsectorin the Islands,boatsfor sharkfishingarebeingintroduced,
Five 38-footerwoodenshark-fishingboatsare underconstructionfor issueto thefishermenon subsidy.The
constructionof one 55-footerwoodenfishingboatby theDepartmentof Fisheriesfordemonstrationfishing
for sharkand tuna to fishermenhasalso beenapproved.Theseinitiatives will help in developingtuna and
sharkfishing in Lakshadweepduring the coming years.

A central teamdeputedtothe Islandsin 1995in their reportinteralia suggestedthattunabeingthemainstay
of the island,exploitationof this speciesshouldattractgreaterattention.Tradein freshfrozentunais possible
eitherwith the mainlandor for export.Tunaproductionmayheaugmentedby tunapurse-seiningormothership
type of operation.For attainingsuchobjectives,it is felt that thetradefor freshand frozentuna will be
possiblefor entrepreneurswho havethe facilities for thecollection, preservationand transportationfrom
Lakshadweepto thedestination.Forthis purposesuitablevesselswith freezingfacilitiesmustbeintroduced.
Further,tunapurse-seiningto augmentproductionis againa commercialventureemployingsophisticated
vessels,

Theexistingpole-and-linefishingboatsusedby fishermenin Lakshadweeparemostly 25’ boats.Keepingin
view the needsof the local fishing community, the existingboats needto be modified. Accordingly, the
Departmentof Agriculture andCooperationhadappointeda Committeeto developa suitable design of
small, mechanizedboats in Lakshadweep.The Committee,in their reportsubmittedin January 1996,
recommendedtwo typesof improveddesignsof boats.,namely30 feetwoodenboatsfor Minicoy andother
areas.Theadministrationhasbeenrequestedtodevelopthesedesignsfor implementation.It is expectedthat
thesedesignswill hekeptin view whileconstructingvesselsfor supplyingto thefishermenduringtheNinth
Five year Plan.

Several speciesof colourful fishes inhabiting the coral reefsof Lakshadweepislandsare consideredas
ornamentalfishessuitablefor maintenanceis seawateraquarium.Live ornamentalfisheshavea readyexport
market and the possibilitiesof collection andexport of thesespecieshavedrawn the attention of the
Government.TheCentralMarineFisheriesResearchInstituteat Cochinhasbeenentrustedwitha programme
for surveyandassessmentof ornamentalfish resourcesin the Islands.

The existing landing and berthingfacilities for the fishingfleet are highly inadequate.This needsto be
strengthenedsothat the fishingvessels(exiting andthoseto beintroduced)cansafelyandquickly land their
catchwithout deteriorationin the quality. Settingup of small fish landing centresat all strategiclocations
with the backup post-harvestfacilities would be necessaryfor modernisingthe fishing sector.

The LakshadweepDevelopmentCorporationLtd is stilt in a growing stageand it needsmore funds to
becomefully viable to consolidateits activities so as to carvea nichein the market andgenerateprofits.
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Being the first Public SectorUndertaking(PSU) in the Union Territory, it had to faceseveralconstraintsf
limiting factorslike remotenessof theislandsfrom themainland,inadequatetransportationandcommunication
facilitiesandnon-availabilityof someof the raw materials,exceptcoconutandfish etc. To overcomethe
constraints,theCorporationhasbeenableto arrangefundsto theextentofRs.4croreby equity contribution
from the FisheriesDepartment.It hasalso improvedthe transportationfacilities in collaborationwith the
PortDepartmentof LakshadweepAdministration.ThesemeasureshaveyieldedresultsandtheCorporation
hasbeenableto makeprofits during theyears 1995-96and1996-97.

Proposalsfor Ninth Five YearPlan
Major schemessuchasthe constructionandsupplyof mechanisedboatson subsidytofishermen,supplyof
in-hoardenginesto fishermenat full cost on hirepurchasesystem,developmentof off-shorefishing with
diversifiedmethods,developmentof shore-basedinfrastructuralfacilities,mariculture,equity contribution
to LDCL, humanresourcedevelopment,etc,which areimplementedin theEightFiveYearPlanareproposed
to be continuedduring Ninth FiveYearPlanat aproposedoutlayof Rs. 1674 lakhs.

An averagegrowth rateof 3% perannumin marinefish productionis expectedto be achievedduring the
Ninth Five-YearPlan. Besides,future emphasisfor fisheriesdevelopmentin Lakshadweepwould be on
exploitationof under-exploitedtunaresources,creationof moreinfrastructurefacilities for fish processing
and marketingnetworkfrom islandto islandand from islandto main land. Joint ventureprogrammes,
especiallyin marketingof tunaandanothervarietiesarealso plannedduring theNinth FiveYearPlan.
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STATE - KERALA

Reportofthe National Workshopon the Code
ofConductfor Responsible Fisheries

Chennai, 29-30September2000

General Information

Kerala, situatedonthesouthwestern
part of India, is oneof the smallest
Statesof India with 1.18% of the
total area ofthecountry.The density
of population is747 personspersq
km with urban populationforming
about26.31% ofthe totalpopulation.
Thepercentageof literacy is highest
in Kerala at 93%; with a male
literacyrateof 94.45%and female
literacy rate of86.93%.

The State is divided into three
geographical regionscomprising: i) High lands, ii)Midlands,iii) Low Lands. The coastal region comes
underthelowlandsand fisheries and coir industry form a majorpartof the industry in thisarea.Onethird
of the nations marine exports are fromKerala.

Keralaisdividedinto14 revenuedistricts.Amongthem,Thiruvanathapuram,Kollam,Alappuzha,Ernakulam,
Thrissur, Kozhikode, Kannur andKasargodecome under coastalarea.Cochin, the major port in Kerala is
well known as theQueenof ArabianSea.Amain part of fisheriesexport business isconcentratedin Cochin.

PresentStatusof Fisheries

TheStatehas a coastline of590km. and acontinentalshelfarea of 40000 sqkm. within 200 m. depth. It has
been estimatedthat the fisheriespotential in this zone is about8 lakhtonnesperannum.

Kerala isalso endowed with a vast areaofinlandwaterspread,with richpotentialfor fish culture,extending
to over3.61 lakhha including backwaters (2.43 lakh ha)threereservoirs (0.30lakh ha) tanksandponds
(0.03 lakh ha) and rivers(0.85 lakh ha).The totalfish productionof Kerala in 1998-1999was 649 220
tonnesof which marinefish production accounted for583 340tonnes.

In the paper presented here, the Governmentlists its viewsand suggestionswhich are to beimplementedat
thenational level, and the projects it is doing or propose to do at theStatelevel.

National level

• Currently theadministrativeministry in chargeof fisheries at thenationallevel is the Ministry of
Agriculture.Underthis Ministry, theDepartmentof Animal Husbandryand Diarying is looking
after theaffairsof the fishery economy of thenation.There is not even a separate Department for
Fisheries, but only a Division under the abovementioned Department.The StateGovernment
stronglyfeelsthat for theeffectiveimplementationof theCodeof Conduct forResponsibleFisheries
a separate fisheries department and fisheries ministry isabsolutelyessential.

• A “National Fisheries Commission” may beconstitutedon apermanentbasis to advice the
Government of Indiaon matters pertaining to national fisheriespolicies;issuingguidelinesto State
Governments;ways and means to implement theFAO Codeof ConductforResponsibleFisheries;
streamliningand homogenising the MarineFisheries RegulationActs of differentmaritimeStates;
setting up of amachineryto police and monitor the operations by deep seavessels;settlinginter-
Stateissuesonmarinefisheries;formulatingnationalandState-levelfisheriesresourcemanagement
practices,etc.
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FisheriesResourceManagementOrganisationsmaybe set up in all Statesas autonomousbodies
along the lines of the FisheriesResourceManagementSocietyof Kerala,with centralassistance.
Assistancemayhegivenbothforestablishmentaswell asfor thevariousprojectstakenup by these
FisheriesResourceManagementOrganisations.

State Level
Kerala has takenup many pioneeringfisheriesresourcemanagementmeasuresvery much in tine with the
present Codeof Conduct during thepast two decades.The fisheriesdevelopmentand managementPolicy
(July 1994)of the Governmentof Keralastates:

“The thrust oJ this new policy is to chart a course ofaction, whichwill restore the vitality, anddynamismof
Kerala c fisheries. This calls for a multi-prongedapproach which will focus on the sustainability of the
resource base, the economicviability of the industry, the provision ofa decent level of living to thepersons
who labor in the sector and ensure a good supply offishfor local consumption and export. While continuing
essential,supportivewelfaremeasures, the core of thepolicy focus v/ill he developmental and management
oriented,

Para 71.2 of the Code of Conduct reads:

“Within areas under national jurisdiction, States should seek to identify relevant domestic parties having a
legitimate interest in the use and management offisheru’s resourcesandestablish arrangementsfor consulting
them to gain their collaboration in achieving responsible fisheries.

The Governmentof Keralahasdevolvedits powersto the local self-governments(panchayats)that is the
village panchayats,municipalitiesandcorporationsfor the implementationof developmentandconservation
projectsat the local level.TheNinth FiveYearPlanwasimplementedin a completelydecentralisedmanner
by the widely acclaimed“People’scampaignfor decentralisedplanning”.Variousfisheriesprojectsat the
village level wereconceived,plannedandimplementedat the neighborhoodandvillage level.This shows
the potential of the State in achievinglocal level people’sparticipation in developmentas well as in
conservationand managementprogrammes.Many village panchayatshavealready takenup mangrove
afforestation programmes,social fisheries(fish andshell fish ranchingin openwaters),constructionof
artificial reefs,control on sandmining from river beds,conservationawarenesscampaigns,maricultureof
shell fish, etc.

The Stategovernmentproposesto involveall local self-governmentsin theStatein theresourceconservation
managementandresponsiblefishingas applicableat the local level.

Article 8 of the Code of Conductenlists the various requirementsregardingfishing operationsto be
implementedby the membernations.The Kerala MarineFishing RegulationAct, 1980 empowersthe
Governmentof Keralawith wide-rangingpowersto/for:

a) regulate,restrictorprohibit certainmatterswithin specifiedareas;
b) prohibitionof useof fishing vesselincontraventionof anyordermadeundertheact;
c) licensingof fishingvessels;
d) prohibition of fishing usingfishingvesselswhicharenot licensed;
e) cancellation,suspensionandamendmentof licenses;

f) registrationof vessels;
g) makerulesregardingthe operationsof fishingvessels,gear,areas,seasons;and
h) adjudicationof offencesunderthe actandto imposepenaltyfor violations.

tinderthis Act, the Governmentof Keralahasalreadyimplementedthefollowing:

Registrationof alt typesof crafts;
2. Licensingof all typesof craftsandgear;
3. Restrictionof certaintypesof fishing gear;
4. Zoning of fishinggroundsaccordingto socio-economicand technicalconsiderations;
5. Closedseasonsandclosedareas;
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6. Ban on varioushighly destructivetypesof fishing operations;
7. Marine patrolling;
8. Adjudication of violations and imposingof penalties;
9. Ban on certainmeshsizes;

10. Banon night trawling;
11. Studieson the impacton varioustypesof fishingoperations;and
12, Morotorium on newlicensesfor mechanisedfishingvesselsin thecoastalwaters.

In the InlandSecior. ihe Statehas takenthe following steps:

Backwaterpatrolling:
2. Moratorium on new licensesfor stakenetsand chinanets in the backwaters;
3. Protectionof endangeredspeciessuchas Mahseer(Tor species);
4. Compliancewith coastalzonemanagementregulationsinbrackishwateraquaculture;
5. Ban on destructivefishinggearssuchasdynamiting,poisoningandstupefaction;
6. Control of sewagepollution in thebrackishwatersystemsof theState;
7. Ban on operationof stakenetsagainsthigh tide to protectmigratory fish and shell fish andtheir

larvae;
8. Ranchingin riverine.lacustrineandestuarinewaters;
9. Providing sanctuariesfor highly exploitedspeciesin lakesand rivers;

10. Developmentand conservationof reservoirfisheries;
11. Popularisationof inland aquacultureincorporatingsustainableand environment-friendlyculture

practices;and

12. Removal of illicit fishing gearsfrom backwatersystems.

Organisationalset up of FisheriesResourceManagementSociety(FRMS)

TheSocietywasregisteredon 1 .6.1997undertheTravancore-CochinLiterary Scientificand CharitableAct,
1955.TheSociety reviewsand evaluatesall fisherydevelopment,managementandconservationprogrammes
in Kerala, undertakescomprehensiveinter-disciplinaryresearchstudiesandbuildsup appropriatecontacts
with other researchand developmentagenciessuch as the CMFRI, CIFT, MPEDA anduniversities.The
Societyis managedby a governingbodythat consistsof MinisterforFisheries,Kerala(Chairman);Secretaries
fbrFisheriesandFinance,Kerala;Chairman,MPEDA; Directorsof CMFRI,ClEf; Schoolof Environmental
Studies(Cochin Universityof ScienceandTechnology);Dean,Collegeof Fisheries;andChief Executives
of ADAK. Matsyafedand two representativesof fishermennominatedby thegovernment.

Reforms

The State governmenthas’ appointeda committeeof scientists,legislatorsand technocratsto suggest
comprehensivereformsand legislationsfor the sustainabledevelopmentof our fishery economyand to
ensureequity and welfarefor fishermen.The termsof referenceof thecommitteeare as follows:

1. Suggestapproachesfor conserving,managing,allocatingand regulatingthe water bodiesand
its resourcesof the State;

2. Suggestmeasuresto ensuretheright of ownershipof fishing;
3. Suggestmeasuresto ensurethe rightsof accessof the aquaticresourcesto thosewho fish;
4. Suggestmeasuresto ensurethe rightsof first salesof catchvest with thosewho fish;
5. Suggestmeasuresfir comprehensivefish marketingregulationsystemto protectthe interestsof

fish producersandconsumers;
6. To suggestmeasuresfbr protection,developmentandmanagementof land andwaterwardzoneto

protectthe interestof fisherfolk;

Thecommitteeis expectedto submitits reportanddraft legislationsto thegovernmentsoon.

Article 9: AquacultureDevelopment

9.1 Responsible developmentof aquaculture,including culture-based fisheries in areas under
nat ional jurisdiction.
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Thebrackishwaterandcoastalaquacultureof theStatearefully controlledby theAquacultureAuthority set
up by the Governmentof India wherein appropriatemeasureswere incorporatedfor the promotionof
aquaculture.Furthermore,thegovernmentalso sponsorstime-boundresearchprojectsto monitor,evaluate
andrecommendnecessaryactionin undertakingaquaculturein a responsiblemanner.

9.2Responsible development of aquaculture includingculture-basedfisherieswithin trans-boundary
aquatic ecosystems

The candidateshellfishspeciesusedfor aquaculturein the Stateconsistof two speciesof shrimps,one
speciesof prawn.one speciesof crab,onespeciesof edibleoysterandtwo speciesof musselswhich are
indigenousto the State.

However,the freshwaterfish farmingconsistsof six speciesof which threeare exoticwhile threeare alien
in origin. Theexotic speciescontributeto a substantialshareof thefreshwaterfish productionof the State.
As noneof the exoticandalien speciesarereportedto attain full maturity in theopen watersandtherefore,
there is no-seriousconcernon the threatof exotic andalien specieson thebiodiversityof thefreshwater
bodies of Kerala.However, in compliancewith the notification issuedby the Ministry of Agriculture,the
Governmentis taking all efforts to stoptheclandestineintroductionof aquaticorganismsin theStateandto
destroythe stockof similarspeciessuchastheAfricancatfish, Pirannah,etcin thepondsandhatcheriesof
the State.

9.3 Useofaquaticgeneticresourcesfor thepurpose ofaquacuirureincludingculture-basedfisheries.

At presenttheGovernmentisimplementingan innovativefish farmingtechniquein whichthe fish productivity
from the derelictwater bodiesare significantly improvingwith the leastdamageto thebiodiversity. The
totalareacoveredunderthis scheme(JanakeeyaMatsyaKrishi) isaround10 000haandtheaverageproduction
achievedis around2 tonnesper ha.

With a view to incorporateindigenousspeciesin the culturebasketof Kerala,an indigenousfish breeding
centerhasbeenestablishedat Pallam, Kottayam.The purposeof establishingthis centeris to develop
appropriatetechnologiesfor the breedingandpropagationof cultivableandendangeredfish speciesof
Kerala,Thiswill catertotherequirementsoffish farmersandalso toutilise themfor thestockrehabilitation
programmesin the selectedrivers andlakesof theState.

9.4 Responsibleaquacultureoftheproductionlevel

AgenciessuchasADAK (Agencyfor theDevelopmentof Aquaculture,Kerala),which areinstrumentalin
promotingbrackishwatershrimpfarming of theState,regularly organiseawarenesscampaignsfor prawn
farmersto educatethem on the negativeeffectsof overstocking,excessfeeding,poorwatermanagement,
adverseeffectsof antibiotics,etcin theshrimpfarms.Theyalsoteachthemtheprinciplesof managementof
fish healthandpondhygiene.Theseprogrammesarehelpful in thepromotionof responsibleaquaculturein
the State.

Article 10.PostHarvestPracticesandTrade

TheGovernmentis givingtopmostpriority for theresponsiblefish utilisationby theimplementationof the
following:

• Constructionof modernfishing harborshaving facilities for maintaininghygieneandsanitation
andwith all modernamenitiesfor thestorageandtransportation,fish landing centerswith potable
water supplyandaccommodation,roadaccess,electricity,etc.

• Regularawarenesscampaignsamongcoastalfisherfolk are conductedon hygienicpostharvest
handlingof fish, Cold storagefacilities havebeenprovidedin almostall coastaldistricts for the
properpreservationof the catch.The Governmenthas also developedwell-designedandwell-
equippedinland fish marketacrossthe State.

• TheGovernmentis contemplatingformulationof a legislationto confertheright-of-first-saleto
thosewho fish (AquarianReformsCommittee).
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Article 12. FisheriesResearch

The Governmenthasrecently appointeda FisheriesMasterplanCommitteecomprisingscientistsand
administratorsto preparelong-termand short-termprojectsin various fields of fisheriessector. These
developmentalprojectsare envisagedto bring aboutsustainableutilisationof fish resources,equity and
social justiceto the fishermenandthesupplyof highquality fish andfish productsto consumers.

Keralahasthe raredistinctionof havingmany fisheriesresearchandeducationalinstitutionsof nationaland
internationalrepute.Concertedresearchanddevelopmentactivitiesarebeingcarriedout indifferentdisciplines
of fisheriessuchas stockassessmentandfisheriesbiology, fisheriesenvironmentandecology,development
of hatcheryandgrow-outtechnology,aquaculturenutrition,diseaseofculturedstock,postharvesthandling,
quality assurance,fisherieseconomics,etc in theaboveinstitutions.Besides,the Govt.alsosponsorissue-
basedresearchprojectsthroughtheUniversities,etc. in the following areas:

• Impactassessmentof monsoontrawl banimposedalongKeralacoaston the
exploitedstockandits socio-economicimplication;

• Impactof trawling on the seabottom andits living communities;
• Shrimpdiseasein the growoutsof Kerala;
• Survey,samplinganddevelopmentof hatcherytechnologyof Mahseer;
• Mangroveafforestationprogramme;
• Breedingandpropagationof indigenousfish suchasEtrolus suratensis;
• Bibliographyof endangeredandthreatenedfreshwaterfishesof Kerala;
• Healthstudiesof fishermen;
• Empowermentof coastalfisherwomenfolk;and
• Impactassessmentstudyon the ranchingMacrobrachiumrosenbergiiin Kuttanad.

Fromtheplansand actionslistedabove,it canbeconcludedthat theGovernmentof Keralahasbeenfollowing
a soundfisheriesdevelopmentandmanagementpolicy that is very muchin line with theCodeof Conduct
for ResponsibleFisheries.Needlessto say,revalidationand updatingmight benecessaryon variouspoints
forwhich theStateisonly toowilling to associateandworktogetherwith thecentralandsistergovernments.
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STATE - TAMILNADU

General Information

With 29 districts andan areaof130 058

sq km, Tamil Nadu is situated on the

southeasternsideofthe Indianpeninsula.

Boundedon the eastby the Bay of

Bengal, in thesouthby theIndian Ocean,

in the west by the States of Kerala and

Karnataka and thenorth by Karnataka

and AndhraPradesh,the State has a

population of 55 858 946. The

geographicalfeaturescan broadlybe

dividedinto twodistinctareas:theeastern

coastal plain and the hilly region along

the north and the west. TheStatehasa

literacy rate of63.72%with 74.88% among males and 52.29%amongfemales.

Agriculture formsthe mainstayof theeconomy.The principalplantationcrops are tea and coffee and the

Stateaccountsfor77%of leatherproducedin thecountry.AccordingtoCMIE figuresof industrialinvestment

in 1999, the rate ofgrowth of industrial investment in theStatewas 24.94%.

PresentStatusof Fisheries

Tamil Nadu is one of the eightmaritimeStates of Indiaendowedwith thesecond longest coastline of1 076
km. There are556 marine fishingvillagesalong the coast with a total fishermenpopulation of8.53lakhsof

which 2.62lakhsareactively engagedinfishing.Althoughthebasic objectives of fisheriesdevelopmentviz.

augmentation offish productionand export earnings from marine products remainedthe same throughout
theFive.YearPlans,welfare of fishermen was included as an important objectiveduring the Seventhand

Eighth plans. The development strategywasaccordinglyoriented towardsmodernisationof the traditional

andmechamsedsectorand the introduction of ajudiciousmix of resourcespecificdeep-seafishingvessels

through charter,joint venture,100% EOU,etc.Thishelped in theoptimumexploitationof fisheriesresources
in the EEZ andincreasingexports besides improvingstandardsof traditional fishermen.The total marine

fish productionoftheStateduring 1997-1999was3.59lakh tonnes. TamilNaduhasexported41 000tonnes

of marine products worthRs.1 220.00 croresduring 1997-98.

Resources

The 1 000 km coastline of Tamil Nadu can be broadly classifiedas:

i. Coramandel coast 350 km from Chennai to Point Calimere

ii. PalkBay 275 km from Point Calimere to Pamban

iii. Gulf of Mannar 315 km from Pamban toKanniyakumari

iv. WestCoast 60 km Westwardsfrom Kanniyakumari

(Arabian Sea)
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The continentalshelfof Tamil Nadu (upto 100 fathom/200mtsdepth)is narrowin mostplacesvaryingform
4.0to 6.0 km in width from thecoastand coversan areaof 41 412 km. Thecontinentalshelfof Tamil Nadu
is divided into threezonesnamely:

i) the inshorebelt, upto 10 fathom depth;

ii) theoffshoregrounds,10 to 25 fathomsdepth;

iii) the ’Deep Sea’area,25 to 100 fathoms.

A rough calculationof the abovesaid areasis:

i) Inshorebelt = 16058km

ii) Offshoreground = 7 197 km

iii) Deepseaarea = 18 157 km

Total 41 412km

TheEEZ of Tamil Nadu is about0.19million sqkm. The stockassessmentof marinefisheriespotential was
first carriedout (luring 1927-1928with the vessel“LADY GOSHAN” followedby periodicstudiesby the
FisheriesDepartment,CentralMarineFisheriesResearchInstitute(CMFRI), FisherySurveyof India (FSI),
etc.Theresourcepotentialis estimatedas follows:

Gulf of Mannar:
a. PelagicResourcePotential - 5.0 lakh tonnes
b. Demersalfisheriesincluding - 2.85 Iakh tonnes

WedgeBank

Palk bay

a. Pelagicfisherypotential - 0.56 lakh tonnes
b. Demersalfisherypotential - 1. 13 lakh tonnes

Coromandal coast

Combinedbothpelagicanddemersal
Potential - 1.50lakh tonnes

Total 11.04 lakh tonnes

Infrastructure
Thefishing fleetsof Tamil Naduconsistof 33 945 traditionalcrafts,9 896mechanised-and8 592 motorised-
crafts.Constructionof fishing harborsandlandingcenterswas an importantdevelopmentalactivity under
planschemes.Presentlytherearethreemajorfishingharbors,two mediumfishingharbors,362 fish landing
centersand five fish landingsjettiesin theentirecoastof Tamil Nadu.

Marine fish production

Themarinefishingpolicy of Tamil Naduhas focussedon theexploitationof resourcesin inshorewatersby
introductionof mechanisationoverthe last four decades.As a result,themarinefish productionin Tamil
Naduhas’ goneup from93 280tonnesin 1961-62to 3.59lakh tonnesin 1998-1999.Themarinefish production
in Taniil Nadu is almoststagnantover the pastdecade.Out of the total marinefish productionin Tamil
Nadu,95%comesfrom the inshorewaters.Thetechnologicaladvancementcoupledwithgrowingdependence
on theresourcesexertspressurein theinshoreareasresultingin decliningcatchperunit effort (CPUE).This
hascreatedfrequentgroupclashesbetweentraditional fishermenandmechanisedboat operatorscausing
tensionandharmingthesocial atmosphere.

Thoughthe inshorefisheryresourcesareexploitedat nearoptimum level,thefisheryresourcesof offshore
and deep-seaareasare eitherunexploitedor underexploited.Themain reasonfor thisare (i) non-induction
of adequatedeep-seavessels(ii) lack of technology,expertiseandinfrastructuralfacilities for exploitingthe
deep-seafisheryresources.
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Managementandconservationplan

As discussed earlier, the inshorefishery resourcesare exploitedat nearoptimumlevel and thereis a vast
scopefor the exploitationof fishery resourcesin the offshoreanddeep-seaareas. Thereare two sets of
challengesin marinefishingsectorin thenewmillennium.Thesepertain,firstly tomaintainthesustainability
of the fisheriespracticedevelopedsofar and secondlyin utilising thepotential fisheriesresourceshitherto

unexploited.Managementmeasuresin marine fisheriesincludeboth promotion andconservation.Until
recently,the governmenthasbeentaking mostly promotionalmeasures.Now thereare indicationsof over
flshing of stocks.Hencethe marinefisherieshavetobedevelopedandmaintainedatsustainablelevels with
due regardto conservation.

Degradationofmarine environment

The impacton fisheriesdue to the effluent dischargefrom coastalindustriesand dischargeof sewageinto
the sea is debatedin variousforms from time to time. In the Indian context,the environmentalparameters
clueto pollution needto becontinuouslymonitoredso asto assessthe extentof impacton thehealthof the
ecosystemandfish stocks.The othernaturalcausefor degradationon themarineenvironmentissiltation in
the river mouthsandseaerosion.Manmadestructureslike harboursalsohavean impacton theadjacenteco
system.

Marine National Park

TheGovernmenthas initiatedresourcemanagementefforts toenhanceandregeneratetheresourcesthat are
underthreatof degradationin the coastalecosystem.Forexample,thereis a threatto thecoral reefof Gulf
of Mannar,an importantecosystemindiscriminatelyexploitedfor liming purposes.Similarly, themangrove
ecosystemin the eastcoastis underthe threatof degradationdueto illegal cuttingfor fuel purposes.Now,
the Government,with a view to conservethesecritical habitatshasdeclareda part of Gulf of Mannaras
Marine National Park.

Searanching
For sustainablemarinefisheries,stock enhancementof marineliving organismsis an importantfactor.

Someof the SouthEastAsianCountriessucceededin their marinestockenhancementby declaringclosed
seasons,fish sanctuariesand meshregulationin specific areas,especiallyat breedingandnurserygrounds
of marineliving organisms.“Searanching” is anotherwayof stockenhancementby stockingwith captive

bred juveniles. The Government,on an experimentalbasis,carriedout ranchingof tiger shrithpseedsin
Pulicat lake during the year 19971998which waswell receivedby the local fisherfolk.
It is estimatedthat the lossdueto ineffectivepost-harvesttechnologyof marinecatchesis 30%.Thiscanbe
avoidedby improving the transportsystem.The ‘by-catch’ discardby fishing fleets has threatenedthe
populationsof manyof thecommerciallyunimportantaquaticorganisms.Hencestrategiesmustbeevolved
for reductionof ‘by-catch’,eitherlegally orby educatingthe fisherfolkaboutthe technologyof valueaddition.

Coastalaquaculture

Thenaturalresourcesarenot infinite. In ordertoencouragethefisherfolktodiversify from capturefisheries
toculture,theGovernmentpromotedaquacultureactivitiesthroughBrackishwaterFishFarmersDevelopment
Agency (BFDA) and Marine ProductsExport DevelopmentAuthority (MPEDA). During the lastdecade,
the shrimpaqua-culturistslured by thehigh returns,adoptedsemi intensiveshrimpculture systemsthat
havelead to diseaseoutbreak.Theconflicting interestfor developmentof coastalland areashasalsoled to
manysocialproblems.Henceit isourresponsibilityto promoteeco-friendlysustainableaquaculturesystems.
The Governmentscrupulouslyfollows the guidelinesissuedby theAquacultureAuthority of India (AAI)
constitutedasperthedirectionsof theSupremeCourtof India to regulatefishingactivities.In Tamil Nadu,
apartfrom shrimpaquaculture,theothermaricultureactivities like marinefin fish culture,cageculture,pen
culture,molluscancultureare yet to be developed.Theassuredsupplyof quality seeds,lackof technology,
lackof constimerpreferencesaresomeof thehurdlesin thedevelopmentofmaricultureactivities.Strategies
must be evolvedto developthesemaricultureactivities.
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Issuesini’olved in the implementationof the Codeof conductfor ResponsibleFisheries andassistance
that the Statewould like for its timebound implementation
TheCodeof Conductmainlydealswith theconservationandregulation.Theincreasein populationwarrants
employmentopportunitiesand increasein production.Increasesin thepopulationof fisherfolkhavecaused
increasein the fishing efforts that ultimatelyresult in reductionin per capitaincomeanddepletionof the
fishery,Thereforeregulationandconservationaloneare notsufficientto meetthecontingencies.Increasein
productionhas to be aimedsystematicallyby all the maritime States.

The Codeof Conductfor ResponsibleFisherieshasbeenpursuedin theStateandits principlesare notnew
toTamil Nadu.In 1983.the MarineFishingRegulationAct andRuleswerepassedinTamil Nadu,to regulate
themarinefishing andtoprotectthe interestsof the traditionalfisherman.TheAct provides..,meshregulation,
imposingof ban on certain fishingand on certaingearsto conservethe fisheryfor longerdurationsoas to
conservethe fish wealth for the futuregeneration.It also stipulatesthe area/zoneof fishing for traditional
fishingandmechanisedfishing.

Evenwith all the aboveprecautionarymeasures,the increasein populationisa majorconstraint.Theincrease
in productionwill provideadequatesupply.whereasinadequateproductionwill definitely resortfor rationing.
Increasein populationin the fishing communityhascausedconstantincreaseof fishing efforts.. Rateof
productionby natureremainsmore or less the sameon the resourceside,whereasthe increaseof fishing
efforts. naturally decreasethe landing/percapita income/return,The increasein population, numberof
mechanisecifishingboats,numberof countrycrafts andfish food requirementsareall causingoverfishing
andin certaincasesexceedthesustainablelimit.

The State governmentwould have to look into the abovementionedissuesto bring in sustainableand
responsiblefisheriesin its marineandinland sectors.

***
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of Conductfor Responsible Fisheries
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UNION TERRITORY - PONDICHERRY

Generalinformation

The Union Territory of Pondicherry
coversan areaof 492 sq km and
consists of four regions —

Pondicherry,Karaikal, Maheand
Yanam.The territoryhas a population
of 80 000 accordingto the 1991
Census.The population density is1
605 persons per sqkm. The literacy
rate is 74.91% with a male literacyof
83.91% andfemaleliteracyat65.79%.
About 45% of the populationis
engagedin agricultureandalliedareas.
This territory was under French
administration until November1954.

Pondicherry has a coastlineof 45 krns rich with marine fisheriesresources.The totalfish productionof
Pondicherry for1998-1999was42 700 tonnes.Of this 38 600 tonneswas from marine sectoralone.While
Pondicherry,Karaikal andYanamare situatedon the Coramandalcoast,Mahe issituatedon the Malabar
coast.

PresentStatusofFisheries

The FisheriesDepartmentwasset up in theUnion Territory only after thedefactomerger ofthe former
FrenchTerritorieswith IndianUnion. The major objectives vested with thisDepartmentare to augment
marine andinland fish productionand to improve thesocio-economicconditionsofthe fishing community
therebygenerating employmentopportunity.To achievethe aboveobjectives,variousproduction/welfare
orienteddevelopmental schemes areimplementedin an effectivemanner.

There is apotential area of1434.80hectaresof inland water resources ofall descriptionsviz., major lakes,
minorlakes,panachayat/municipalitytanks, pondsand aquaculture farmsaredeveloped underFish Farmers
DevelopmentAgencyprogrammeamenabletocapturefisheryandaquaculture. About800ha ofbrackishwater
resources are available atPondicherry,Karaikal andYanamregions.

With the twin objective ofincreasingfish production from both marine andinland water resources and to
improvethesocio-economicstatusof fisherfolkoftheUnionTerritory,variousdevelopment/welfare-oriented
schemesareformulatedandarebeingimplementedplacinggreateremphasisonproduction-cum-employment
oriented activities.

Fisherieshave been recognised as a thrustarea in theUnion Territory of PondicherryduringsuccessivePlan
periods and especiallyduring the Ninth PlanPeriod.

Marinefrheries

There are45 marine fishingvillageswith a populationof about43495out of which 10000 marine fishermen
are actively engaged infishing.At present about560 mechanisedboats andabout7300traditionalcraftsare
engaged in marinefishing. TheUnion Territory is promoting developmentof sustainableand responsible
fisheries and the followingimportantprogrammesinter alia arebeingimplemented.
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• Financialassistanceto fishermenas45% loan, 45% subsidyand 10%beneficiarycontributionis
grantedfor theprocurementofindigenouscraftsandtacklesto improvetheir socio-economicstatus
andto increasefish production.Furtherit is alsoproposedto grant50% subsidyfor theprocurement
of FRPcattamaranfor availing loan from financialinstitutions.

• It is alsoproposedto implementthe schemethroughfishermencooperativeswhereinthefishermen
beneficiarywill deposit50% of thecost of FRPcattamaranwith societiesandthe balance50%
subsidyto a maximumof Rs.25,000/-will be releasedto societyandthesociety in turn will deliver
theFRPcattamaranto the beneficiaries.

• Essentialenginesparesareprovidedat reasonableratesbesidesundertakingservices,repairingof
enginesof mechanisedboats/OBMownedby mechanisedboat operators.Periodicalinspectionof
boatarealsocarriedout. Thesecondcomponentistoprovidequicktransportfacilitiesto fishermen
by hiring out fish vansthroughfishermencooperativesocietiesto transportfish catchesfrom the
landingcentersto marketingplacesbeforespoilageandto fetchbetterreturns.

• The governmentproposesto provideshore-basedfacilities, infrastructuralfacilities to set up ice
plant-cum-coldstorageunit in thecoastalfishingvillages.It is proposedto constitutethe Fishing
HarbourDevelopmentandManagementAuthority to look aftermaintenanceandmanagementof
the FishingHarbourProjectafterits completionatPondicherryandKaraikal.Fish landingjetty at

Yanamisunderconstruction.

• To disseminatetechnicalknow-howin fisheriestechnology,fishermenyouthare beingdeputedto
variousCentral/StateTraining Institute for undergoingtraining. Further a short-termtraining
programmewill beconductedfor fishermenon postharvesttechnology.Fisheriespersonnelwill
he deputedfor fisheriesshort-termtrainingprogrammeon modernfisheriestechniques.It is also
proposedto grantcashawardsto meritoriousstudentsbelongingto fishermencommunitywho
havesecuredthe first two highestmarksin SSLC/MatricandHigher Secondaryclasses.

• At presentthereare 38 FishermenCooperativeSocietiesin the Union Territory of Pondicherry
with membershipof 28 754. To strengthenandfor betterfunctioning of theprimary cooperative
societies,financial assistanceare extendedin the form of sharecapitalcontributionand loan for
variouspurposessuchasfor thepurchaseof site,constructionof building andpurchaseof vehicle,
mediumtermloan/workingcapitaland furnituresubsidy.

• For effectiveandproperexploitationof vastand rich fishery resourcesfrom marineand inland
watersandto minimise the burdenof the fishermenon the procurementof fishery requisiteslike

nets,ropes,floats,sinkers,nylontwine,fish containers,iceboxesandotherrequisites,33%subsidy
is grantedby theDepartmentandsubsidyis tobedistributedthroughfishermencooperativesocieties.

• Interestsubsidynotexceeding8% on loanamountobtainedfrom nationalisedbanksfor theactivities
relating to aquaculture, fish vending,purchaseof cattamaran,mechanisedboats,OBM and
constructionof housesby fishermenis grantedby the fisheriesdepartment.

• To extendfinancialassistanceto fishermenduring the leanmonthsandalso to cultivatesaving
habit,asumof Rs.45a monthperpersonis collectedfromactiveinland fishermenwho aremembers
of fishermencooperativesocietiesfor aperiodof 8 monthsin ayear.A totalamountof Rs.360thus
collectedis matchedby doublethe amountgrantedby Government.The total sumof Rs.1 080 is
disbursedduring thefour leanmonthsto eachfishermanequallyatRs.270each.Nearly600 inland
fishermenwill bebenefited.

• During naturalcalamitieslike cyclone, flood, fire, drought,etc. assistancein the form of food,
cloth, riceandotheressentialcommoditiesis providedto fishermencommunity.Financialassistance

is alsograntedfor lossof crafts/tackles/lossof life during naturalcalamities/fireaccident.
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Thecooperativesocietiescanplay an importantrole in the developmentof fisherfolk. At present,
38 fishermencooperativesocietieswith 28 754 membersarefunctioning in this Union Territoryof
Pondicherrywhich includesoneapexsociety,namelyPondicherryStateFishermenCooperative
Federation,KaraikalFishermenCooperativeMarketingUnion and36 Primaryfishermencooperative
societies.In ordertocreateawarenessamongfisherwomen,oneFisherwomenCooperativeSociety
was establishedat Mahe viz., “Priyadarshini FisherwomenCooperativeSociety”. All the
Fisherwomenmembersareactivelyengagedin fishingactivitiesandotherself-employmentproject.

Mechanisedboatsrequiresafeanchorageduring adverseweatherconditionsto land theircatches,
loading of fuel etc. In the absenceof abovefacilities the mechanisedboatsfacedhardshipduring
rainyseasons,Theretbre,it is proposedto constructfishing harborsat PondicherryandKaraikal.
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STATE - ANDHRA PRADESH

General Information

Andhra Pradesh occupies an areaof 275
068 sq.km and has a populationof 66508
008. The population density is242persons
every sqkm. The Statehas a literacyof
45.1% with amale literacy of56.24%and
a female literacy of33.71%. Boundedby
Madhya Pradesh and Orissa in the north,
the Bay ofBengal in theeast,TamilNadu
andKarnatakain thesouthandMaharashtra
in thewest,AndhraPradeshhas23 districts.
Thesedistricts fall underthreedistinct
regions whicharethe coastal region made
up of nine districtscalled Andhra, the
interior region consisting of four districts
known as Rayalaseema and the Telengana
region whichincludethecapitalHyderabad
and nine adjoiningdistricts.

TheEconomy

With awidelydiversified farmingbase that is rich ina varietyofcashcrops,theStateis surplus in foodgrains
and isaptly know as the granary ofsouthernIndia.Agriculture accountsfor about50%of theState’sincome
and provides livelihood for70% of thepopulation.Paddy,jawar,bazra,ragi, maize,groundnuts,chillies,
cotton,castor,sugarcane andtobaccoare the cropsextensively cultivated in theState. Witha 974 km long
coastline,Andhra Pradesh isthe largestmaritimeStateof India.AndhraPradesh contributed410 820tonnes
of fish for the year1998-99of which marinefish productionwas estimated at150 000tonnes.

Implementationof the Code

The marineresources,which havehithertobeenconsideredinexhaustible,are showingthe signsof decline.
Therehavebeen reports of over-exploitation of importantfish stocks,damage toeco-systems,economic
losses and issues affecting thefish trade. All these point towards a threatfor thesustainabilityof fisheries,
which will have adverse effecton the nutritivefoodsupply. Therefore, theFAO initiative in the drafting of
the Codeof Conduct is verytimely. Someof the importantactivities undertakenby the Government of
AndhraPradesh towards sustainable and responsible fisheries are asfollows:

Oneof the most important fisherymanagementpractice is the observanceof banon fishingby all the
coastal States inIndia. It is laudablethat based on the Government ofIndia’s initiative a uniform ban
of 45 days is being consideredfor observationbyall themaritime States.A fishingbanof 45 days
from April 15 to May 30 has beenobservedduring the last twoyearson the eastcoast,which has
resulted in enhancementof fish landingssubstantially,particularly in AndhraPradesh as per the
statistics.Morescientificevaluationof theoutcomeof ban,both intermsoftheobservanceof spawning
period,as different species havedifferentbreedingseasons,andalsothe net addition of landings in
the entirecoast,need tobeconducted.

• Similarly,establishmentof artificial reefs will goa longway towardsenhancing fisherywealth ofthe
ocean. Andhra Pradesh with the assistance of Government of India have established five artificial
reefson the east coast and oneby an NGO at NelloreDistrict. This scheme is based oncommunity-
based development andthe fishermen intheneighborhood have been trained and made aware ofthe
advantages.
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• Anotherimportantmeasurefor sustainedfishery includingaquacultureis to regulatethe qualityof
seedandfeed,which havedirectbearingon theecologicalbalance.TheStateGovernmenthasinitiated
a SeedAct forcontrollingthequality of seed,which ispendingtheapprovalof the StateLegislature.
Similarly, enactmenton thequality of feed,which is beingproducedin hugequantities,shouldalso
beregulatedby standardisationlike IS! marking.

• The Marine FishingRegulationAct whichhasbeenenactedby all themaritimeStates,basedon the
guidelinesgiven by the Governmentof India, is yet anotherimportanttool for regulatingfisheries
andalso for preventingexcessexploitation,and for preventingdisputesamongfishery rights of
traditionalfishermenandmechanisedfishermen.TheseActs shallbe implementedin theright spirit
uniformly by all the maritimeStatesto haveabetterimpactonthe fishery activity.

• TheCodealsoenvisagestheright of consumersto safe,wholesomeandunadulteratedfisheryproducts.
While it shallbe thedutyof eachStateto ensurehygienicallyprocessedfishery productsto be made
availableto the consumers,it may perhapsbe necessaryto havea central legislation stipulating
standardsin processing,packingandso on.

• Establishmentof marineparksandsanctuarieswill go a longway in understandingthe animal life
and their habitatsby the commonpeople,besidesproviding amusementand tourist attraction.The
Governmentof IndiashouldencouragetheStateGovernmentsin this regardfor theestablishmentof
marineparksandsanctuaries.Sois thecasewith the protectionof mangrovesalongthecoast,which
is thenaturalhabitatfor severalshrimpandfish species.

• Presentlythereis no systemof properexchangeof dataamongthe maritimeStates.Perhaps,thereis
a needfor the establishmentof a CentralMaritime Secretariatduly draftingan Officer from eachof
theMemberStatestobelocatedat aconvenientplace,oneon theeastcoastandtheotheron thewest
coast.

• Regardingthe safetyandwelfare of thefishermenasenvisagedin Article 8 of the Code,Andhra
Pradeshhasestablishedshoreto vesselcommunicationstationsall along its coastlineconnecting
themwith theVHF setssuppliedtothemechanisedboatson 50% subsidybasis.Similarly animportant
life savingdevicelike life floatsasdesignedin consultationwith theFAO isalsobeingsuppliedto all
the fishermenon 50% subsidy.basis.

• It is alsonecessarythat transferof technologyshouldbemademorerelevantby establishingmore
researchinstitutionsat field level andbetterextensionwork organisedperhapswith the intervention
of BOBP,GOl andStategovernments.

• Oneof the importantstepsto betakenfor sustainablefishery activity is to lendfinancialassistance
throughfinancialinstitutionson liberalisedanduser-friendlyterms.
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ofConductfor Responsible Fisheries
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UNION TERRITORY - ANDAMAN & NICOBAR ISLANDS

General Information

AndamanandNicobargroup of islands are a
group of more than3 000 islandsof which a
majority areuninhabitedbeingtoo small or with
no water.The important islands in the Andaman
group are LandFall Island,North Andaman,
Middle Andaman and SouthAndaman.There is
alsoLittle Andamanfurthersouth,about100km
fromthecapital PortBlair. The important islands
in Nicobargroupare GreatNicobar,CarNicobar,
Chowra,Teressa,Nancowrie,Katchal and Little
Nicobar. Thetotal areaof the two groups of
islands is8 249 sq km of which Andamans with
6 340 sq km accountsfor morethan 76 percent
of the land area.It has a coastline of1 912 km,
about35 000 sq km of Continental Self and an
ExclusiveEconomicZone(EEZ)coveringan area
of 0.6 million sqkm. The total populationof the
islands isslightly above 4lakhs (Table 1). The
terrain of the islandis generally mountainous
enclosing narrow valleys and thick evergreen
tropical forest, whichcovers about86% of the
total landarea.

As large-scaleagriculturalandindustrialdevelopmentisimpossiblein thisislandgroup,it is largelydependent
on wood-basedindustries.The forestproducts consistof sawntimber,commercialplywood,matchsplints
andveneers.The principal crops cultivated are rice, coconut andarecanut.Other crops are sugar cane,
pulses,fruits andvegetables.

The islands have afragile ecosystem consisting of landmasses followedby mangrovevegetation,swamps,
protected bays andcreeks.These areas can suitably be utilised fordevelopingeco-friendlyaquacultural
practices,i.e. brackishwater and marine culturepractices.Since these islands are covered under CRZ-4
category,any developmentalactivity hasto be taken upby following the CRZ-4 norms.

PresentStatusof Fisheries

These islands are blessed with enormous fishery potential, both in terms of resources andquantity. The
estimated marinefish potentialof theislandis 2435lakhtonnesand the presentcatch isonly28 000 tonnes
annuallywhich is about10% of thepotential.

Thereasonfor the presentunder-utilisationmaybethatthe island iscompletely isolatedfrom the mainland
of India and indigenous fishermen are notavailablehere. The fishermen are brought fromthemainland of
India mainly from AndhraPradesh,Kerala andTamil Naduunderthesettlement scheme of Government of
India by theAdministration.They weresettledin differentislands.Theireconomic condition is notsound.
As a resultthey are unable toinvesta fewlakhs of rupeesfor acquisitionof mechanisedfishingvessels.
At present there are nearly2 500 active marine fishermen possessing fishinglicense.

Brackishwateraquaculture is totally non-existent in theislands.Theswamps, mudflats,low lying areas near
to thecoastline,which haveless utility, could be used effectivelyfor brackishwater aquaculture.This will
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not only produceexport-orientedseafoodsbutalsogenerateemployment.A macrolevel surveyto identify
suitablysitesforbrackishwateraquaculturewas conductedduring 1998by theadministrationwith thejoint
teamof CICEF, Bangalore,MPEDA. Departmentof ForestsandEnvironmentandtheDepartmentof Fisheries.
Thesurveyreportedthat a total of 61 8 hectaresof land is suitablefor brackishwateraquaculture.

Forcoastalaquaculture(mariculture)varietiesof marinefin fishesandshelifishesareavailablein theAndaman
and Nicobar seashut this couldnotbe takentip till recentlybecauseit is a new ventureandhas to be first
tested.It is proposedto start a pilot project in thenearfuture.

Fishing crafts andgears

Presentlyfishing is done with traditional fishing crafts. Fishermenoperateplank built boats,fitted with
inboard/outboardenginesandindigenouscrafts.Thesizeof plankbuilt boat is 25 ft to35 ft andthat thedug-
out canoesare 10 ft to 22 ft. At presentabout 1 200 countrycrafts,247 motorisedboatsand 17 mechanised
fishing vesselsare in operationin Andamanwaters.

The fishing gearemployedare gill nets,hooksand lines, castnets,shoreseinesandanchornets. Besides
these,longlines and trammelnetsare alsousedin North and Middle Andarnans.Thereare 13 fish landing
cenlersin the Islands(Tables2 & 3).

The aboriginal tribes use bows andarrows along the shoreduring low tide. The Nicobaries’ traditional
fishing includehandpicking.skindiving, spearingandnarcotisingfish in rockpoolduring low tide.Nowadays
they also fish usingout-riggeredcanoes,castnets,gill nets andhook and line for their food requirements.
Thefishingseasonis spreadoverninemonthsexcludingthemonsoonmonthsi.e. Juneto August.Theboats
fitted with inboardengines(iBMs) land about i50-200kg/trip while thecatchper dayof dugoutcanoes
rangesbetween20 to 30 kg fish.

Fish Production

The Islands’ fish production is very low as comparedto its resourcespotential. Sardines,mackereland
anchoviesconstitutethemajorcatchamongthepelagicgroup(Tables4 & 5). Demersalfisherypotential is
underexploitedwhich cansustainablyhe increased.Fish productionfrom freshwateraquacultureis very
little.

Berthing Facilities

In order to provideproper fish landing andberthingfacility for fishing boats,the Departmentis taking
immediatesteps to constructa fish landing jetty with modernfacilities. For the creation of required
infrastructurefor processing,storageand disposalof fish catch in the Islands,the Departmentis in the
processof creating cold storagefacilities at different places.At presenta 25 tonnescold storageand 15
tonnesice plant is operationalat PortBlair to meetthedemandof ice storagefacilities.Anotherice plant of
1 5 tonnescapacity and cold storagewith a capacityof 10 tonneshas also beencommissionedat Hut bay.
More ice plantsand cold storagesat Rangat,MayahunderandCampbellBay are in various stagesof
construction. The Departmenthasalsoprovidedfinancial supporttoAndaman& NicobarIslandsIntegrated
DevelopmentCorporationfor the constructionof ice plantsandcold storagesat Wandoor,Havelockand
Diglipur. The exportof fish and fish productsfromA & N Islandsduring the last5 yearsis given in Tables
6 & 7.

Fishmarketshavealsobeenconstructedatvariousplacestofacilitatemarketingof fish/othermarineproducts
by the fish vendors.Thesemarketshavealso beenprovidedwith deepfreezersfor storageof excesscatch.
More marketsare proposedat variousplacesduring theremainingperiodof theNinth FiveYearPlan.

StatusofImplementationof Codeof Conductfor Responsible
Fisheriesin AndamanandNicobar Islands

In AndamanandNicohar Islands,a regulationnamelyA & N Islands FisheriesRegulation, 1938, was
promulgatedwith theobjectiveof regulatingmarinefishing. Baseduponthis Regulation,theA & N Islands
MarineFishingRuleswereframedin 1939,which wereamendedfrom timeto timeto meetthedevelopmental
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requirementsin thesector.At presentfishingin thewaterssurroundingthe islandsisgovernedby the following
rules:

• A & N IslandsFishing Rules, 1939.

• The A & N IslandsShellFishing Rules,1938

As pertheserules,fishingcanbedonebasedonlyon avalid fishing license and dinghy (boat) license issued
by the Directorof Fisheries.For the purposeof fishing formarineshells,theentire coastalareais divided
into 11 zonesand involvesissueof zonalshellfishing license.This is givenonly to thosein possessionof a
valid shelldealers’licenseandwho areregisteredwith theDirectorateof IndustriesasSmall ScaleIndustrial
Units.

Forthe purposeof implementationof the rules,therearefisheryOfficers whosedutiesandresponsibilities
havebeenlaid down underthe rules.Thus,thereis a legal and institutionalframeworkfor the control of
fishing in the Islands.

Originally, the jurisdiction of the Chief Commissioner,A & N Islands(now the Lt. Governor),extended
upto 12 nauticalmiles, which was extendedup to 24nauticalmilesin 1995 for thepurposeof fishingonly.
Sofar fishingactivities in the islandshavebeengovernedonly by theserules.No separatecodeof conduct
for responsiblefishinghasbeenframed.

The existing Regulationand Ruleswere framedto meetthe immediatefelt requirements;therewas no
specificperspectiveon sustainablemanagementof fisheryresourcesatthetime. Basedon theguidelinesof
theGovernmentof India,theAndamanandNicobarAdministrationhasframedanupdateddraft asAndaman
& Nicobar Island Marine FisheriesRegulation, 1998.This hasbeensubmittedto the Governmentof India
for obtainingtheassentof thePresidentof India.

implementationof the Codeof Conductfor ResponsibleFisheriesin A& N Islands

The ultimateobjectiveof theCode of Conduct for ResponsibleFisheriesis the sustainabledevelopmentof
fishery resourcesto meettherequirementsof thepresentgenerationwithout impairingits capacityto meet
the requirementsof the coming generations.In orderto meetthe requirements,thereare various issues
involved, which are to be addressedon priority. The main issuesinvolved are:

• Formulationof aFisheriesDevelopmentPolicy suitablefor the islandconditions.

• Workingoutanewstrategyfor thedevelopmentof fisherieswith short-termandlong-termobjectives.

• Formulationof a newRegulation/Actandof differentrulescoveringall aspectsof marinecapture
fisheries,mariculturefish processingandtrade.

• Providinga proper institutional frameworkincluding re-structuringand re-organisationof the
FisheriesDepartment.

• Integrationof Marine CaptureFisheries,CoastalAquaculture,Tourismandotherdevelopmental
requirementsin the CoastalZone in a mutually inclusive way, taking also into considerationthe
CoastalRegulationZoneAct.

The AssistanceRequiredfor Time Boundimplementationofthe Codeof Conduct

The Departmentis implementinga schemenamely:“ResourceSurveyandSeaRanching”witha Ninth Plan
outlay of Rs.24.50lakhs.Out of this,duringthe lasttwo yearsRs.2.21lakhshavebeenspent.Theobjective
of the schemeis to takecareof depleting/depletedfishery resourcesby searanching/seafarming.
The scopeof theschemehasto beenlargedto meetthe variousrequirementslaid downundertheCode.An
outlay of Rs. 300 lakhswill berequiredfor this in theremainingpart of the Ninth FiveYearPlan.

FisheriesManagement

For themanagementof fisheries,the Departmentis the nodal agencywith a limited strengthof technical
manpowerspreadovervariousislands.The structureandmanpowerof theDepartmentis not sufficientto
meet the presentand future requirements.A policy is also to be finalised in this region. Lastly Marine
FisheriesRegulationAct is awaitingthe approvalof theGovernmentof India.
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Fishing Operation

The presentfishing practiceis artisanalandtraditional.Thefishingrightsof traditionalfishermenareto he
protectedwhile permittingthe operationof motorisedandmechanisedfishingboats..Theyshouldnot fish in
the samefishing ione.Forthis purpose,the enactmentof marinefisheriesregulationactis essential.There
is a needfor parallel developmentof existingtraditionalfishing with motorisedfishing andmechanised
fishing.

AquacultureDevelopment

So tar no maricultureworth mentioninghastakenplacein the islandseventhougha cagecultureprojectwas
startedsometime hack.The projecthad to be wound up in the absenceof a clearpolicy on maricultureand
rulesgoverningthesubject.Our interestin thisareais developmentof aquaculturein anenvironmentfriendly
mannerwithoutcausingdamageto thecoral reefarea.A policy in this regardis underconsiderationof the
Administration.

Integration of Fisheries with CoastalArea Management

The coastalareain the islandsis undergreatpressurefor the developmentof varioussectorslike fisheries,
tourismandotherdevelopmentneeds.It hasbeenfoundthatmanyactivities areinterrelated.It is essentialto
formulatean IntegratedCoastalZoneManagementPlanfor variousinter-relatedsectors.

FisheriesResearch

As far asresearchanddevelopmentandtechnologyinputsareconcerned,theIslandsare laggingbehind.No
technicalinputworth mentioninghas trickled downto the stakeholders,namelyfishermen.Any research
projectshouldhavea directhearingon the immediatefelt needsof the fishermenand suchareashaveto be
identified by the Administrationin conjunctionwith the fishermen.Researchinstitutionsshould work out
solutionsto the problemsso identified,

** *
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Table 1. General Information

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

Location of A&N Islands

Geographicalarea(sq.km)

Total ExclusiveEconomicZone (EEZ)

Coastline(in km)

Continentalshelf area

MangroveArea(marshyandswamp)
(in heactare)

Brackishwaterarea(in hectare)

Freshwater area(in hectare)

Fisherypotential (lakh tonnes)

Population(in lakhs)

6°14°NLatitude92°94°ELongitude

8293 sq.km

0.6Million sq.km

1 912

<35 000 sq.km

38 000

618

279

2.435

> 4.0

Table 2. Important Fish Landing Centresin A&N Islands

Diglipur : Neil Island

Maybunder : SouthAndaman

Rangat : Little Andaman

Billiground CarNicobar

Kadamtal : Katchal

Uavelock : Nancowri

Campbellbay

Table 3. Fishing GearUsedfor PelagicFishery in Andaman Waters

S. No Nameof Gears 1995-96 1996-97 1998-99 1999-2000

1 Gill Net 1,038 1,044 1,047 3095

2 ShoreSeineNet 45 49 6 13

3 AnchorNet 35 38 2 1

4 Castnet 612 615 615 1164

5 Hook and Line 900 913 801 2724

6 TrammelNet - - - 02
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Table 4. Variety-wiseMarine Fish Landings

No Nameof theSpecies
1995

Qty (in
tomies)

1996
Qty (in
tonnes)

1997
Qty (in
tonnes)

1998
Qty (in
tonnes)

1999
Qty (in
tonnes)

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

14

15

16

17

18

19

20

21

22

23

24

Elasmobranches

Sardines

Thissocles

Anchovies

Silverbellies

Mackeral

Carangids

SeerFish

Tuna

Sail & Sword Fish

Baracuda

Pomfrets

Mullets

Hilsa

Perches

Belonidae

Chirocentridae

Cat Fish

Polynmids

Scienids

Prawns

Crabs

RibbonFish

Miscellaneous

885

3192

1191

1382

1410

1559

1455

700

972

345

914

342

896

1630

1946

353

358

590

209

253

369

141

473

4655

985

3214

1201

1408

1420

1589

1456

799

781

348

942

393

904

1680

1951

358

359

560

218

253

250

140

48

4661

886

3194

1118

1395

1405

1430

1350

729

970

328

842

345

805

1580

1926

390

340

540

209

249

405

145

395

3998

1157

3926

2581

1073

1090

1087

1139

882

3823

342

022

472

1262

729

1482

113

331

431

201

276

601

578

597

3788

941

5237

312

1361

1098

1213

2249

1172

1362

241

1021

499

1153

478

3356

133

83

388

480

82

785

556

527

1996

Total 26120 26551 24974 28983 26673

Table 5. Center-wiseMarine Fish Landings (in kgs)

Nameof Region
from Port Blai

1991 1992 1993 1994 1995
.

1996 1997 1998 1999

Digilpur
Mayanhunder

Rangat

SouthAndanian

LittleAndaman

CarNicobar
Nancowry

Campbellbay

l8kms
157 kms

93 kms

l22kms

278 kms
435 kms

482 kms

842
624

2650
16396

585

177

515
550

1251
953

2715
17993

895

224

620
753

1241

982

1,985
16931

760

210

582
643

1662

1166

2360
18874

1045

277

62
762

1306

784

1090
19560

1045

261

552
522

1478

797

2128
19744

1013

222

650
519

1954

898

3558

16872
800

121

319
452

1100

876

2727

22755

836
93

135

461

788

612

3043

20595

887
27

199

522

Total 22338 25404 23334 26696 26120 26651 24974 28983 26573
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Table 6. Export of Fish andFish Products (in kgs)

items 1996 1997 1998 1999 2000

Live Fish

(grouper)

Chilledfish

Frozenfish

DriedFish

Sharkfins

Shellorchanks

Lobster(live)

Crab (Live)

Prawn

-

-

9061

64631.71

1443-

231.5

11807.5

20874.75

-

-

25400

52500

539-

860

19423.5

4522.5

5800

—

26446

20117

1431.9

-

2626

11881.5

1524

2000

-

14351

33395

4530.8

-

2145

10499

3441

7955

11144

16416

2049

-

10235

18227

11942

Table 7. Number of Exportersof Different Kind of Fish Products

Description Number

Live crabs

Live fish (groupers)

Live Lobsters

Prawns/Shrimp(frozen)

Dried fish

Sharkfins

Deepseafish

Fish

9

1

7

6

4

12
2

7
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Reportofthe National Workshoppnthe Code

ofConductfor Responsible Fisheries

Chennai, 29-30September2000

STATE - ORISSA

GeneralInformation
Orissa lies in the east coast ofIndia,
surroundedby West Bengalon the
northeast, Biharon thenorth,Andhra
Pradesh on the south east,Madhya
Pradeshon the west andBay of Ben-
galon theeast.The Statehas480 km
of coastline and24000 sq.kmof con-
tinental shelf that spreadsoversix
coastaldistricts, which areBalasore,
Bhadrak,Kendrapara,Jagatsinghpur,
Puri andGanjam.Thedensityof popu-
lation is 202. The literacy is48.65%
of which male literacy forms62.37%
andfemaleis 34.40%.Thereare329 fishingvillages with a population of1 73 197.Therearefour fishing
harbors,23jettiesand67 fish landingcentersin theState.

PhysicalFeatures

The entirecoast of theStateisbroadlydividedintotwo regionsviz,NorthOrissa coastcomprisingBalasore,
Bhadrak and Kendraparadistricts, andSouthOrissa coastconstituting Jagatsinghpur,Punand Ganjam
districts.TheNorth Orissa coast isshallow,muddy and calm with extensiveriverdeltascompared toSouth
Orissacoast,which has thesurfbeaten sandybeaches.The Chilikalagoon, situatedinKhurdadistrict, is the
largestofits own kind, having minimum waterspreadarea of790sq.km. with its openingtoBay of Bengal.
A population of1 04 040 from 128 fishingcommunityvillagessolely dependsonChilika fisheries. Fishing
activity, which is closelyrelatedto the socio-economicconditions of the local inhabitants ofthe coastal
area,needs to be regulated by certain principles forsustainablebenefit.

PresentStatusof MarineFisheries

The continuous andintensiveexploitation of marine fisheries resourceshasresulted in increase infish
productionduring thelastfive years i.e. 1995-1996-1.23lakh tonnes., 1996-1997-1.33lakh tonnes,1997-
1998-1.56lakh tonnes1998-1999-1.24lakh tonnesand1999-2000-1.25lakh tonnesas against themaxi-
mumsustainableyield (MSY) of 1.256lakhtonnes.However,there are indicationsthat the inshore fishery
has already reachedthe maximumproductionlevel inOnssacoast.It is thereforeimperative thatappropri-
atemanagementmeasuresaretakenup in ordertomaintainthe fisheryactivity at themaximum sustainable
yield levels.

Poorreplenishment ofthenatural fisheries isconsideredan importantcausefor depletionof catchbecause
the fishingnetscatchbreedersandyoungfish/prawnsduring thebreedingseason.Estuariesand backwaters
areexcellentnurserygroundsfor manyspecies of marine prawns, which constitute an importantsourceof
recruitment for the inshorestock,andtheyshouldnot be exploited. Seaturtlesfacemortalityalongthe coast
and areconsidered endangered.Consideringall the above factors theStateGovernmenthasalreadyimple-
mented theOnssaMarine FishingRegulationAct/Ruleswith the objective to regulate fishingactivity and
for scientificmanagementof fisheries in theterritorial water oftheState.

Someof theimportantfeaturesof OMFRA/Rulesare:

• Strict enforcement of Orissa MarineFishing RegulationAct/Rulesto restrict thenumbersof fish

ing boatsto be operated intheharbors and jetties;
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• Prohibitingfishingof prawnlarvaearoundriver mouthsand in adjacentcoastalwaters:

i) Prohibit fishingwithin a seawardradiusof 20 km from Gahirmathaareaof Bhitarkanika

Wild Life Sanctuary.

ii) Prohibit fishing up to a seawarddistanceof 20 km from the high tide line (Shore)of
Orissafrom JatadharRiver Mouth to Devi River mouth and from Chilika mouth
(Magarmukha)toRushikulyaRiver mouthfor aperiodof 5(five) monthsfrom Januaryto
May of eachcalendaryear.
The above-restrictedareais meant for safe migration of seaturtles to their respective
breedinggrounds.

Useof Turtle ExcluderDevice (TED) in the trawl nets.Its actualuseis limited becauseof the unavailability
of theappropriatedesign.
The proposalsfor declaringbanon marine fishingduring the breedingseasonand increasingmeshsize of
the cod endof the trawl net up to 30 mm. are under active considerationof the State Governmentfor
inclusion in theOMFRA/RuIes.

Further.the StateGovernmenthasnotified Gahiramatha“(Marine) Wild Life Sanctuary”with total areaof
1 435.00sq. km including 1 408.00sq. km of water bodyand27 sq. km of landmassincluding reserve
forests(mangrove),mudflats andaccretedsandbars. It restrictsthe fishingactivities in the area.The State
Governmenthasalso constitutedState level monitoringbody to review properenforcementof the legal
provisionsagainstillegal fishing inseaturtle congregationareasand four monitoringteamsforpatrolling of
the coastalsea,seizureof ofténding fishing trawlersand boats and their detention in custody and
prosecution.

In thecaseof brackishwateraquaculture.theStateGovernmentis restrictingtheproliferationof aquaculture
(shrimp) pondsin thecoastalarea.Shrimp farmerspraclisingtraditional and improvedtraditional systems
of shrimpfarming areencouragedto adopt improvedtechnologyfor increasingproductionaspertheguide-
linesof the AquacultureAuthority of India. In this regardthe local inhabitantsare advisedto follow the
CoastalRegulationZone norms.

While considerablestresshasbeengiven in recentyearsfor theprotectionof forestandland resources,the
marinefisherydevelopmentschemesaim at only increasingfish productionwithoutpayingadequateatten-
tion to conservationof resources,Theeducationalandsocio-economicbackwardnessprevailingamongthe
coastalfishermenrendersproperimplementationof conservationpoliciesdifficult. It is thereforeimperative
that an effectiveeducationalprocessis put into operationto enlighten the fishing community about the
benefitof theconservationprogranimesandabouttheappropriateknow-howfor their successfulimplemen-
tation. So.appropriateextensionprogrammesin anorganisedmannershouldbe initiatedfor creatingpublic
awarenesson conservationof marineresources.

Above all, considerabledataon theMSY of Orissacoastis a primaryrequirementfor perspectivecoastal
resourceharvestingplan. HenceFisherySurveyof India, MumbaiandCMFRI, Cochinmay conductexplor-
atorysurveyandinform the administrationof theharvestablepotential.Theyshouldalsoestimateadditional
harvestableyield thatcould beobtainedon a sustainablebasisfrom differentdepthzonesastheIslandshave
a peculiarcontinentalshelf,

* * *
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StateMarine Profile - Orissa

Typeoffishingboats Nos.

Mechanised 1495

Motonsed 5053
Traditional 11933
Total 18481

Infrastructure

Fishing Harbors 4

FisheryJetties 23

Fish landing Centers 67
Ice Plants 7 (Deptl.)

Processingplants,Cold
Storage,Ice Plant & 21 (Pvt.)
Peeling_Shed

Primary Fishermen CooperativeSocieties

Marine 73
Chilika Lagoon 84

Marine Catch Statistics (figuresin tonnes)

SustainableandExploitable Marine Potential of Orissa(in tonnes)

DemarsalFishes 77,400

Crustaceans:
a) Penaeid Prawns 4,700

b) Non-penaeid prawns 2,400

Other Crustaceans 300

Cephalopods 500
Pelagicresources 40,000
Total 1,25,600

Source: FSI, Bulletin 19th Nov.1990

SLNo. Items 1995-96 1996-97 1997-98 1998-99 1999-00

1 Prawns 6211 6858 12684 7892 9909

2 Pomfret 7527 8676 8247 6976 7891
3 Hilsa 5596 8285 15058 9547 6686

4 Polynemids 2290 2975 1555 2017 2167

5 Clupeids 3912 5050 5456 4378 2737

6 Sciaenids 16133 16150 11048 10691 7346
7 Catfish 7058 7346 9848 9234 7468

8 Elasinobranches 8354 8496 14730 10029 12259

9 Other Varieties 66118 69626 77455 63565 69472

Total 123199 133462 156018 124329 125435
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Reportof theNational Workshopon the Code
ofConductfor Responsible Fisheries

Chennai, 29-30September2000

STATE - WEST BENGAL

General information

West Bengal stretches from the Himalayas
in thenorth to the BayofBengalin thesouth.
It has boundaries with Sikkim and Bhutan
on the north,Assamand Bangladesh in the
east, the Bayof Bengal in the south and
Orissa, Bihar and Nepal on the west.
Coveringan areaof 88 752 sq km, the State
has19 districts.It has a populationof68 077
965 with a densityof 766. The literacy rate
is 57.72%withmales at 67.24% andfemales
at 47.15%.Agriculture formsthe backbone
oftheStatewith 70percentofthe population
engaged inagricultureand alliedactivities.
While the Stateaccounted for15.3 percent
of the country’s total outputof rice, it produced66.5percentofthe country’sjute and22.2percentof tea.
Other major cropsincludepotatoes, oilseeds,betelvine,tobacco,wheat,barleyandmaize.
It is also oneof the major industrialcentersof thecountry with10 236 registered andfunctioningfactories.
Major industries include engineering,automobiles, chemicals,pharmaceuticals,aluminiumand timber
processing.It is alsothebaseof a large numberofpublic sectorenterprisesin thecountry.

PresentStatusof Fisheries

TheFisheriesDepartmentis well awareofthedangersof rapid and uncontrolled exploitation and
development in the fisheriessector.The Government isalsoequally aware about the new approaches to
fisheriesmanagement embracing conservationand environmentalconsideration.The articlesof TheCode
ofConduct for ResponsibleFisheriesare very important to thisState.In order togive effect to the articles
ofthe Code,multi-prongedstepshave beentaken.Sofar as obligationsof legal instrument withbinding
effect areconcerned,theFisheriesDepartmenthasenacted and enforcedtwo main acts.

• WestBengalInlandFisheriesAct, 1984.

• WestBengalMarineFishing RegulationAct,1993.

Planningfor DevelopmentofInland Fisheries in the State

The principles containedin theCodehavepromptedthelawmakersto enacttheWestBengal InlandFisheries
Act, 1984.ThisAct was madewiththeclearobjectiveof conservation,development,propagation,protection,
exploitation and disposalof inland fish and fisheries inWest Bengal. Someof the important provisions
madeunder thisAct may be stated here by wayofillustration.TheStateGovernmentmay for the purposeof
conservationand propagationof fish, by notificationrestrict,foranyspecifiedarea and for specifiedperiod,
fishingof specialsize,groupofspecies of fish, and may by rulesregulatetheconservationofpropagationof
fish including thefollowing:

• theerectionor useof fixedengine;

• the construction, temporary or permanentof nay wire, dam or bund;

• the dimension and kingof any net orsizeof any mesh or nay or other fishingcontrivance,and the
modeof using them- Section300 of the aforesaidAct.

It has further been stated inSection3(2)that ‘No person shallconstructany dam,barrage,bund or barrierof
any kindwhatsoeveron a flowing river without making provision for fish-pass or fish-ladderof such
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descriptionand in suchmannerasmay bedirectedby thecompetentauthority’.It is alsoimportantto note
that Section5 of theAct prohibitsanypersonsfrom usingdynamiteor otherexplosivesubstanceorputting
any poison. lime or noxiousmaterialin anyfisheryor otherwaterareawith theintentto catchordestroyany
fish therein. If hecommitsthis hehas tobepunishedwith imprisonmentfor aterm,which mayextendto six
monthsor with fine which may extendto Rs. 2 000 or with both.

It is also very important to mentionthat this law forbids anypersonto dischargeinto anyflowing wateror
any conhnedwaterareaanyindustrialwaste,sewageorotherpolluting substancethat may affectthe health
of life of fish or causedestructionof fish, or act in contraventionof anyrules regulatingthe protectionof
fish.

Any personcausingpollution of anyflowing wateror anyconfinedwaterareamay also beprosecutedand
shall,on conviction he punishedwith imprisonmentfor a term which mayextendto six monthsorwith fine
which mayextentto Rs.10 000 or with bothvide Section6 (3) of theAct.
In our training coursesand awarenesscampsmeantfor fish farmersandfishermen,all theseprovisionsof
lawsand rules are stressedandpropagated.

RestrictionsObservedfor CoastalAquaculture

TheprovisionoftheCoastalRegulationZonerules is beingstrictly observedin theState.Shrimpfarmingin
thecoastalareais beingdoneonly in accordancewith therecommendationofAquacultureCommitteeof the
Districts-and State-levelAquacultureCommitteeandfinally with thesanctionoftheAquaculturcAuthority
of India. So all environmentalhazardslikely to resultsfrom irresponsibleculturein the CoastalRegulation
Zoneare being minimisedor eliminated.

Enactmentandenforcementofthe WestBengalMarine RegulationActand WestBengalMarine
Fishing Rules

The Act cameinto fbrce from 5 March 1998.TheAct andRulesframedthereunderweremadefor proper
managementconservationandrationalexploitationofmarineresourceswithin theareaoffishingjurisdiction
of the State.

TheStategovernmenthaspowersto regulate,restrictandprohibit the following matters:

• the fishing in any specificareaby suchclassor classesof fishing vesselsasmaybe prescribed;
• the number,size and classof fishingvesselswhich may beusedfor fishing in anyspecifiedarea;
• the catchingin anyspecifiedareaof suchspeciesof fish andfor suchperiodasmaybespecifiedin

the notification;
• the use of such fishing gear indicating mesh,sizeor type of constructionor any othergeneral

descriptionof anyspecifiedareaasmaybe prescribed;

‘the State(Iovernmentwill niakean orderfor achievingtheaforesaidpurposeskeepingin mind, infer alia,
the needto conservefish and to regulatefishing on scientificbasis(Section492) (b) of theWest Bengal
Marine FishingRegulationAct, 1993).

Section9 of this Act also enjoysthat theowner of everyvessel,usedor intend to use for the purposeof
fishing.and kept in theStateshallget thevesselregisteredunderthisAct. It is alsoimportantto notethat if
anyfishingvesselis foundto heusedorhasbeenusedincontraventionofanyoftheprovisionofthis Act or
the rules or the ordersmadethereunderor anyof the conditionsof the license,the authorisedofficer may
enterand searchvesselandimpoundsuchvesselwith all thefittings andaccessorieson boardandseizeany
fish ftntnd in it vide Section15 of thisAct,

Managementof Fishing Harbour
Presently,the Statehas the following threefishingharbours:

• Frasergange

• ShankarpurState - I

• ShankarpurStage- II
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Therearc manyas 12 FishLandingsCentersin the State five in Midnaporedistrictandsevenin South24
Paraganasdistrict.Thechecklistforbettermanagementandmaintenanceofhygienicconditionin thefishing
harborsand fish landing centers;as receivedfrom theGovernmentof India, hasalreadybeencirculatedto
the appropriateauthority for complianceas far aspracticable.Someof theconditionsmentionedin the
checklistrequireinvestmentof fundsfor minorstructuralchangesandmodifications.Theshortageof funds
haveup till now stoodin the way of giving full effectto the checklistand making harborsbetterfrom the
hygienic pointof view.

In this connectionit is worthwhileto mentionthat Government.of India hasprovidedfour petrolBoatsto
the StateGovernmentfor facilitating implementationof the provisionsof MarineFishing RegulationActs
andRulesin the territorialwatersoftheState.Constructionoftheboatshasbeencompleted,butfor wantof
fund the Governmentis unableto bearthe operationcost.Governmentof India may kindly considerto
provide financialsupportfor runningandoperationof theseboats.

Introduction of combinationvesselsin exploitationofmarine resources
It has beenexperiencedduring fishing in marine fisheriesthat considerablequantitiesof commercially
cheapervarietyof fish capturedby thetrawlers isthrown into seafor wantof suitablefacilitieson boarding.
It is truethat introductionofcombinationvesselin suchareais a capitalintensiveendeavour.Nevertheless,
it is suggestedthat suchfacilities may be introducedon pilot basiswith help from Governmentof Endia/
FA().

AwarenessCampin Fisheries Sector
Awarenesscampsare being periodicallyorganisedat different placesalong with coastalbeltsof thestate.
Seminars,workshops,group discussions,etc, on marinefishing activities are being organisedwherenot
only theDepartmentalofficers but alsothe Naval andCoastGuardofficers participate.

Role ofNGO
Only two non-governmentalorganisations,RamakrishnaMissionNSLPandRamakrishnaMission,Nimpith,
areactuallyengagedin fisheriesactivities in theState.Theyareconfinedwithin inland fisheries..Theirrole
is praiseworthy. It is importantto addthat no NGO is doing anywork in themarinefisheriessector.

Simplijication of the Code
Thisrequiresin-depthstudy. However,this is to notethat sonic of theessenceof theCodehasbeen
translatedinto Bengalianddistributedamongthe local fishermen.

The (‘ode of Conductfor ResponsibleFisheriesshouldbemoreactivelypursuedandimplementedthrough
enforceablemeasures.Holdingseminarsandworkshopsandtraining campsat the field level will help the
Statein this matter.
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FISHERIES STATISTICS
Source-DepartmentofAnimalHusbandry& Dairying,

Ministry of Agriculture, Governmentof India

FIGURES AT A GLANCE

Area of the country 3.29million sq.km.

2. Length of Coastline 8118 kms

3. ExclusiveEconomicZone 2.02million sq. km.

4. Continentalshelfarea(approx.) 0.5million sq.km.

5. Fish Productionandpotential (million tonnes)

Marine Inland Total

Fish Production1998-99 2.70 2.56 5.26

Productionpotential(Est.) 3.9 4.5 8.4

6. Exportof fisheriesproducts,1998-99

Quantity (Tonnes) 302.93

Value(Rscrores) 4 626.87

(US$ crores) 110.69

7. Contributionof fisheriesto GrossDomesticProduct(GDP), 1998-99at currentprices

a) GDP fromfisheries Rs. 19 555 crores

b) Contributionof fisheriessectorto

i. Total GDP 1.3 percent

ii. GDP from Agriculture sector 4.6percent

8. Population
a) On March 1,1991 846.30million

b) On March 1, 1999 (Projected) 980.36million
c) Annual Growth Rate1996-2001 1.60%(Projected)

9. Fishermenpopulation(as perLivestockCensus,1992)

No. of family members

i. Total 6 730 300
ii. Males 2 386 100

iii. Females 1 980000

iv. Children 2 364 200

Engagedin fishing operations

i. Fulltime 738400

ii. Parttime 713700

Engagedin fishing relatedactivitiesotherthanactualfishing
i. Marketingof fish 464 700

ii. Repairof fishingnets 225 700

iii. Processingof fish 87 500

Otheractivities 256 200
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TABLE 1: MARINE FISHERY RESOURCES - COASTAL STATES AND UNION TERRITORIES

State/Union Territory Approximate
lengthof
coast line
(Kms.)

Continental
shelf(*000
sq. km.)

No.of
landing
centres

No. of
fishing
villages

1. AndhraPradesh

2. Goa

3. Gujarat

4. Karnataka

5. Kerala(P)

6. Maharashtra

7. Orissa

8. Tamil Nadu

9. West Bengal

10. Andaman& NicobarIslands(P)

11. Damanand Diu (P)

12. Lakshadweep(P)

13. Pondicherry

974

104

1,600

300

590

720

480

1,076

158

1,912

27

132

45

33

10

184

27

40

112

26

41

17

35

-

4

1

508

88

286

29

226

184

63

362

47

57

7

11

28

508

72

851

221

222

395

329

556

652

45

31

10

45

Total 8,118 530 1,896 3,937

P - Provisional

Source:StateGovernments!Union Territory Administrations
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TABLE 2: INLAND FISHERY RESOURCESBY STATES AND UNION TERRITORIES

state/UnionTerritory Length of
Rivers

andCanals
(Kms)

Reservoires
(iakhha)

Pondsand
Tanks

(iakhha)

.

Beels,
Oxbow lakes
& Derelict

waterbodies
(lakh ha)

Brackish
water

(lakhha)

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

11.

12.

13.

14.

15.

16.

17.

18.

19.

20.

21.

22.

23.

24.

25.

26.

27.

28.

29.

30.

31.

32.

AndhraPradesh

ArunachalPradesh

Assam

Bihar

Goa

Gujarat

Haryana

HimachalPradesh

Jammu& Kashmir

Karnataka

Kerala

MadhyaPradesh

Maharashtra

Manipur

Meghalaya

Mizoram

Nagaland

Orissa

Punjab

Rajasthan

Sik.kim

Tamil Natlu

Tripura

UttarPradesh

West Bengal

Andaman& Nicobar Islands

Chandigarh

l)adra& NagarHaveli

i)aman& Diu

Delhi

Lakshadweep

Pondicherry

11,514

2,000

4,820

3,200

250

3,865

5,0..

3,000

27,781

9,000

3,092

20,661

16,000

3,360

5,600

1,395

L600

4,500

15,270

5,290*

900

7,420

1,200

31,200

2,526

115

2

54

12

150

--

247

2.24

--

0.02

0.60

0.03

2.43

Neg.

0.42

0.07

2.11

0.30

2.94

2.79

0.01

0.08

--

0.17

2.56

Neg.

--

1.20

0.52

0.05

1.50

0.17

0.01

--

0.05

--

0.04

--

--

5.17

2.76

0.23

0.95

0.03

0.71

0.10

0.01

0.17

2.90

0.30

1.19

0..59

0.05

0.02

0.02

0.50

1.14

0.07

1.80

--

0.56

0.13

1.62

2.76

0.03

Meg.

--

Neg.

--

--

Neg.

--

0.42

1,10

0.05

--

0.12

0.10

--

0.06

--

2.43

--

--

0.04

Neg.

--

Neg.

1.80

--

--

0.03

0.07

--

1.33

0.42

--

Neg.

--

--

--

--

0.01

0.79

--

--

--

--

3.76

--

--

-—

0.08

2.43

--

0.10

--

--

--

--

4.17

--

--

--

0.56

--

--

2.10

0.37

--

--

Neg.

--

--

0.01

INDIA 191,024 20.31 23.81 7.98 14.37

Provisional
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TABLE 3: SUMMARY OF MARINE FISHERIESRESOURCESPOTENTIAL
IN THE INDIAN EEZ

(’000 tonnes)

Regions Demersal Pelagic
Oceanic Total

0-30 m beyond
50m

0.50mbeyond
50m

North westcoast
Southwestcoast

North east coast

Southeast coast
Andaman& Nicobar
Lakshadwee~p

Oceanic295 295

377
361

103
195

379
112

40
118

...

...

273
589

117
195

139
...

188
245

61
46

139
63

1217
1307

321
554

63

Total 1036 649* 1174 742 295 3896

300-500rn depth 4** 4

Grand Total 1036 653 1174 742 295 3900

* Includes resourcesupto in depth in lat. 8)-JO) N

** Except lat. 8)- 10) along the west coast

Source: Working Group Report

TABLE 4: POTENTIAL OF FISHERY RESOURCES IN THE INDIAN
EXCLUSIVE ECONOMIC ZONE

(Million tonnes)

Depth range(m)

1

0-50

2

50-200

3

200-500
4

Oceanic

5

Total

6

Demersal

NereticPelagic

Oceanic Pelagic

1.28

1.00

--

0.625

0.742

--

0.028

--

--

--

--

0.246

1.933

1.742

0.246

Total 2.28 1.367 0.028 0.246 3.921

Per cent tototal 58.1 34.9 0.7 6.3 100.0

FIGURE 2: POTENTIAL MARINE FISHERY
RESOURCES BY DEPTH
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TABLE 5: FISH PRODUCTION AND AVERAGE ANNUAL GROWTH RATE, INDIA - 1950-1998

Year FishProduction(’000 tonnes) AverageAnnualGrowth Rate(Per cent)

Marine Inland Total Marine Inland Total

1950-51

1955-56

1960-61

1965-66

1970-71

1973-74

1978-79

1979-80

1980-81

1981-82

1982-83

1983-84

1984-85

1985-86

1986-87

1987-88

1988-89

1989-90

1990-91

1991-92

1992-93

1993-94

1994-95

1995-96

1996-97

1997-98

1998-99

1999-2000*

534

596

880

824

1,086

1,210

1,490

1,492

1,555

1,445

1,427

1,519

1,698

1,716

1,713

1,658

1,817

2,275

2,300

2,447

2,576

2,649

2,692

2,707

2,967

2,950

2,696

2,834

218

243

280

507

670

748

816

848

887

999

940

987

1,103

1,160

1,229

1,301

1,335

1,402

1,536

1,710

1,789

1,995

2,097

2,242

2,381

2,438

2,566

2,823

752

839

1,160

1,331

1,756

1,958

2,306

2,340

2,442

2,M4

2,367

2,506

2,801

2,876

2,942

2,959

3,152

3,677

3,836

4,157

4,365

4,644

4,789

4,949

5,348

5,388

5,262

5,657

--

2.32

9.53

-1.27

6.36

3.81

4.25

0.13

4.32

-7.07

-1.25

6.45

11.78

1.06

-0.17

-3.21

9.59

25.21

1.10

6.39

5.27

2.83

1.62

0.56

9.60

-0.57

-9.40

5.12

--

2.29

3.05

16.21

6.43

3.88

1.76

3.92

3.24

12.63

-5.91

5.00

11.75

5.17

5.95

5.86

2.61

5.02

9.56

11.33

4.62

11.51

5.11

6.91

6.20

2.39

5.25

10.01

--

2.31

7.65

2.95

6.39

3.83

3.33

1.47

3.91

0.08

-3.15

5.87

11.77

2.68

2.29

0.58

6.52

16.66

4.32

8.37

5.00

6.39

3.12

3.34

8.06

0.75

-2.34

7.48

* Provisional

Note: The growth ratespresentedfor the periodsprior to 1979 are the averageannualcompoundgrowth
rates

Source:
i. Central MarineFisheriesResearchInstitute,Kochi for theperiodup to 1970-71.

ii. StateGovernments/ Union Territory Administrationssince1970-71.
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TABLE 6: FISH PRODUCTION OVER THE PLAN PERIODS - INDIA

Plan Period Fish Production at
end of the period

(000_tonnes)

Growth (Per cent)
during theplan period

Average
Annual
Growth

rateMarine inland Total Marine Inland Total

Pre-PlanPeriod (1950-51)              534            218         752            -               -                 -                   -

ls Plan (1951-56) 596 243 839 11.61 11.47 11.57 2.31

2nd Plan 956-61) 880 280 1.160 47,65 15.23 38.26 7.65

3rd Plan(1961-66) 824 507 1,331 - 6.36 81(1)7 1474 2.95

Annual Plans 1966—69) 904 622 1,526 9.71 22.68 14.65 4.88

4Th Plan (1 969—74) 1,210 748 1.958 33.85 20.26 28.31 5.66

5th Plan 1974-79) 1,490 816 2.306 23.14 9.09 17.77 3.55

Annual Plan (1 979—80) 1,492 848 2,340 0.13 3.92 1 .47 1 .47

6th Plan (1 980—85 1 .698 1, 103 2.801 13.8 I 30.07 19,70 3.94

7th Plan(1985-90) 2.275 1,402 3,677 33.98 27, 11 31.27 6.25

Annual Plan 1990—91 ) 2,300 1 .536 3.836 1 . 1 0 9.56 4.32 4.32

AnnualPlan (1991.92) 2,447 1.711) 4.157 6.39 11.33 8.37 8.37

8th Plan 1992-97) 2,967 2,381 5348 16.76 33.51 23.65 5.17

i. Central Marine Fisheries Research Institute, Kochi for the period up ro 1970-71.

1 State(Governments/UnionTerritor\Administrations since)197071
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FIGURE 3: FISH PRODUCTION BY SOURCE - SELECTED YEARS

1950-51

1978-79

19578-79
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TABLE 7: FISH PRODUCTION BY STATES/UNION TERRITORIES. 19894999 (In 000 tonnes

State/UnionTerntorv 1989 90 1990 91 199192 1992-93 199393 1994-95 199596 1996 97 J 199798 199899 State/ L UnionTerritory

.1, AndhraPradesh 245.78 25660 26467 263.55 321.37 345.39 355.96 35936 37286 41082 1. AndhraPradesh

2. ArunachalPradesh 1.00 1.25 1.49 1.60 1.70 1.80 1.85 1.85 2.13 2.30 2. ArunachalPradesh
3.Assam 58.43 76.00 130.00 140.00 151.65 153.00 155.06 154.61 155.13 155.71 3. Assarn

4 Bihar 156 55 159 93 184 97 16407 200 1 195 2 39 240 8 208 54 202 29 4 Bihar

Goa 54.65 56.22 49.55 10426 105.44 101.90 87.82 97.06 9205 69.02 Goa

6. Gujarat 459.51 545.00 556.95 638.00 684.86 715.36 660.00 725.35 816.50 630.00 6. Gujarat
7. Harvana 20.02 23.20 24.30 20.15 22.58 24.13 28.01 30.00 32.05 32.52 7. Harvana
8. Himachal Pradesh 4.62 5.20 6.02 6.39 663 5.29 5.94 6.27 6.69 6.79 8. HimachalPradesh
9 Jammu& Kashmir 1 00 13. 00 13 05 13 30 14 50 16. 10 16 52 17 80 18 53 IS 85 9 Jammu& Kashmir
10. Karnataka 241.97 236.83 245.75 239.89 249.15 244.04 304.87324.43 285.13 255.61 10. Karnataka
11. Kerala 569.02 550.58 565.13 534.40 604.69 596.56 582.14 631.03 583.86 649.22 11. Kerala
12. Madhya Pradesh 37.96 36.95 40.68 55.71 53.53 80.18 91.28 110.53 115.16 119.59 12. MadhyaPradesh
13. Maharashtra 443.00 385.00 455.39 464.74 433.62 446.88 464.00 590.00 580.00 520.38 13. Naharashtra
14. Manipur 7.50 8.50 9.95 11.20 11.51 12.01 12.50 12.70 13.70 15.31 14. Manipur

15. Meghalaya 0.97 1.52 3.31 3.56 3.98 1.24 3.58 3.58 3.09 4.53 15. Meghalaya
16. Mizoram 2.81 2.95 3.14 3.38 2.50 2.00 2.50 2.55 2.70 2.78 16. Mizoram

17. Nagaland 0.83 0.83 1.50 1.50 1.82 2.50 3.00 4.00 3.70 4.50 17. Nagaland
18. Orissa 153.76 161.29 182.91 213.14 232.28 257.66 258.04 276.96309.51 284.23 18. Orissa
19. Punjab 8.50 11.20 17.00 16.00 19.00 24.00 26.00 32.00 36.00 44.50 19. Punjab
20. Rajasthan 6.63 6.02 8.36 10.92 12.22 13.97 12.40 14.30 15.10 12.00 20. Rajasthan
21. Sikkim neg. 0.10 0.09 0.09 0.10 0.10 0.15 0.15 0.14 0.. 14 21. Sikkirn
22. Tamil Nadu 363(X) 370.95 385.00 406.00 423.92 438.50 448.00 459.79 464.60 469.75 22. Tamil Nadu
23. Tripura 18.18 21.20 23.24 23.37 24.50 25.10 25.71 27.47 27.91 28.41 23. Tripura
23 Uttarpradesh 93.47 10426 113.31 121.43 132 17 139.90 145.70 14943 16002 183.03 24 Uttarpradesh

25. West Bengal 601.00 680.00 734.00 757.00 806.00 820.42 893.00 937.00 950.02995.00 25. West Bengal
26.AndamanandNicobar 13.60 15.15 25.28 24.27 25.13 26.17 25.73 26.44 27.27 27.44 26. Andaman& Nicobar

islands Islands

27 Chandigar 0 04 0 05 (1(19 0 05 0 16 008 0.009 008 0.00 0.00 27 Chandigarh
28. DadraandNagarHaveli -- neg. -- 0.02 0.09 0.08 0.04 0.04 0.0)2 (1.02 28. Dadra& NagarHaveli

29. Darnanand thu 7,73 7.73 15.94 13.43 11.53 (1.54 15.28 15.28 18.81 26.85 29. Daman& Diu

30. Ddhi 00 3 00 40 3 60 3 80 3 00 4 00 4 00 4 20 4 42 30 Delhi

31. Lakshadweep 6.97 7.60 5.81 9.73 9.41 9.75 9.82 11.75 10.55 13.54 31.Lakshadweep
32. Pondicherrv 32.30 33.78 35.33 38.55 41.61 40.93 40.82 32.65 42.52 32.70 32. Pondicherry
DeepSetFishingSector 50 00 50.00 50. 00 60 00 0 00 0 00 30. 00 0.00 30. 00 30.00 Deep SeaFishingSector

INDIA3,676.90       3,835.89    4,151.61    4,365.30    4,644.36    4,785.85   4,949.39    5,348.24    5,388.49      5,262.25



TABLE 8: MARINE FISH PRODUCTION BY STATES! UNION TERRITORIES, 1989-1999
(In 000 tonnes

State/UnionTerritory 1989-90 1990-91 1991-92 1992-93 1993-94 1994-95 1995-96 1996-97 1997-98 1998-99 State/Union Territory

Andhra Pradesh 111.3.5 120.35 125.79 113.07 154.32 150.26 151.99 152.05 146.55 150.00 1. AndhraPradesh

2. Goa 52.65 53.18 47.11 101.49 102.11 98.46 84.21 93.76 88.81 65.84 2. Goa

3. Gujarat 432.36 500.00 516.85 589.00 619.84 645.26 600.00 660.07745.71 550.00 3. Gujarat

4. Kamataka 186.13 183.83 181.41 174.19 174.52 173.75 217.51 222.78 189.86 160.61 4. Karnataka

5. Kerala 535.71 514.24 524.76 496.24 559.20 548.37 532.55 578.92 526.34 583.345. Kerata

6. Maharashtra 393.00 325.00 390.86 387.55 350.40 357.00 387.00 481.00 453.00 394.88 6.Maharashtra

7. Orissa 77.89 78.00 87.88 119.38 103.93 122.89 123.20 133.46 156.08 124.33 7. Orissa

8. Tamil Nadu 289.00 288.95 301.00 308.00 317.72 330.50 330.00 350.79 355.10 359.55 8. Tamil Nadu

9. WestBengal 89.00 125.00 142.00 145.00 153.00 151.20 153.00 172.00 164.00 171.50 9.West Bengal

tO. Andaman andNicobarlslands 13.60 15.15 25.19 24.17 25.08 26.12 25.68 26.40 27.23 27.40 10.AndamanandNicobar
Islands

11. Daman& Diu 7.73 7.73 15.94 13.43 11.53 11.50 15.28 15.28 18.81 26.85 11. DamanandDiu

12. Lakshadweep 6.97 7.60 5.81 9.73 9.41 9.75 9.82 11.75 10.55 13.54 12. Lakshadweep

13. Pondicherry 29.51 30.62 32.68 35.00 37.78 36.75 36.82 38.55 38.42 38.60 13. Pondicherry

Deep SeaFishing Sector 50 00 SO00 50 00 6000 3000 30 00 1000 30. 00 30 00 30.00 Deep SeaFishing Sector

INDIA 2,274.90 2,299.65 2,447.28 2,576.25 2,648.842,691.81 2,707.06 2,966.812,950.46 2,696.46 INDIA

Source:StateGovernments/UnionTerritory Administrations



TABLE 9: INLAND FISH PRODUCTION BY STATES/ UNION TERRITORIES, 1989-1999
(In ‘000 tonnes)

90 1990-91 1991-92 1992-93 1993-94 1994-95 1995-96 1996-97 1997-98 1998-99 State/UnionTerritory

1.AndhraPradesh 134.43 136.25 138.88 151.48 167.05 195.13 203.97 207.31 226.31 260.83 1.AndhraPradesh
2.ArunachalPradesh 1.00 1.25 1.49 1.60 1.70 1.80 1.85 1.85 2.13 2.30 2.ArunachalPradesh
3.Assam 58.43 76.00 130.00 140.00 151.65 153.00 155.06 154.61 155.13 155.71 3. Assam
4. Bihar 156.55 159.93 184.97 164.07 200.71 195.37 239.58 249.78 208.54 202.29 4. Bihar
5. Goa 2.00 3.05 2.44 2.77 3.32 3.44 3.61 3.30 3.24 3.18 5.Goa
6. Gujarat 27.15 45.00 40.10 49.00 65.02 70.10 60.00 65.28 70.80 80.00 6. Gujarat
7. Haryana 20.02 23.20 24.30 20.15 22.58 24.13 28.01 30.00 32.05 32.52 7.Haryana
8. HimachalPradesh 4.62 5.20 6.02 6.39 6.63 5.29 5.94 6.27 6.69 6.79 8. HimachalPradesh
9. Jammu& Kashmir 13.00 13.00 14.05 14.30 14.50 16.10 16.52 17.80 18.53 18.85 9.Janmiu & Kashmir
10. Karnataka 55.84 53.00 64.34 65.70 74.63 70.29 87.35 101.65 95.28 95.00 10. Karnataka
11. Kerala 33.31 36.34 40.37 38.16 45.48 48.19 49.59 52.10 57.51 65.86 11. Kerala
12. MadhyaPradesh 37.96 36.95 40.68 55.71 54.53 80.18 91.28 110.53 115.16 119.59 12. MadhyaPradesh
13. Maharashtra 50.00 64.00 64.53 77.19 83.22 89.88 77.00 109.00 127.00 125.50 13. Maharashtra
14. Manipur 7.50 8.50 9.95 11.20 11.51 12.01 12.50 12.71 13.70 15.31 14. Manipur
15. Meghalaya 0.97 1.52 3.31 3.56 3.98 3.95 3.58 3.58 3.09 4.53 15. Meghalaya
16. Mizoram 2.81 2.95 3.14 3.38 2.50 2.00 2.50 2.55 2.70 2.78 16. Mizoram
17. Nagaland 0.83 0.83 1.50 1.50 1.82 2.50 3.00 4.00 3.70 4.50 17. Nagaland
18. Orissa 75.87 83.29 95.03 93.76 128.36 134.77 134.85 143.50 153.43 159.90 18. Orissa
19. Punjab 8.50 11.20 17.00 16.00 19.00 24.00 26.00 32.00 36.00 44.50 19. Punjab
20. Rajasthan 6.63 6.02 8.36 10.92 12.22 13.97 12.40 14.30 15.10 12.00 20. Rajasthan
21. Sikkim neg. 0.10 0.09 0.09 0.10 0.10 0.15 0.15 0.14 0.14 21. Sikkim
22. Tamil Nadu 75.00 82.00 84.00 98.00 107.20 108.00 108.00 109.00 109.50 110.20 22. Tamil Nadu
23. Tripura 18.18 21.20 23.24 23.37 24.50 25.10 25.71 27.47 27.91 28.41 23. Tripura
24.UttarPradesh 93.47 104.26 113.31 121.43 132.37 139.90 145.70 149.43 160.02 183.03 24.UttarPradesh
25.WestBengal 512.00 555.00 592.00 612.00 653.00 669.22 740.00 765.00 786.02 823.50 25.WestBengal
26.AndamanandNicobarlslands -- -- 0.09 0.10 0.03 0.05 0.05 0.04 0.04 0.04 26.AndamanandNicobar

Islands
27. Chandigarh 0.04 0.05 0.09 0.05 0.16 0.08 0.08 0.08 0.00 0.00 27. Chandigarh
28. Dadra& NagarHaveli Neg. Neg. Neg. 0.02 0.10 0.08 0.04 4.00 0.02 0.02 28. Dadra& NagarHaveli
29. Daman& Diu -- -- -- -- -- 0.04 -- -- -- 0.00 29. Daman& Diu
30. Delhi 3.00 3.00 3.40 3.60 3.80 3.90 4.00 4.10 4.20 4.42 30. Delhi
31. Lakshadweep -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- 31. Lakshadweep
32. Pondicherry 2.89 3.16 2.65 3.55 3.83 4.19 4.00 0.04 4.10 4.11 32. Pondicherry

INDIA 1,402.00 1,536.25 1,709.33 1,789.05 1,995.50 2,096.76 2,242.32 2,381.43 2,438.04 2,565.81 INDIA

Source:StateGovernments/UnionTerritory Administrations



TABLE 10: CONTRIBUTION OF INDIA TO WORLD FISH PRODUCTION, SELECTED YEARS

(‘000 tonnes)

World Production Contributionof India

Total Marine Inland Total Marine Inland

19,755

28,642

36,691

51,229

67,279

68,341

75,585

91,553

103,590

124,152

128,648

130,882

17,521

24,968

32,665

46,141

61,277

61,481

67,953

80,888

88,997

102,801

105,252

105,770

2,234

3,673

4,026

5,088

6,003

6,860

7,633

10,665

14,593

21,351

23,396

25,112

730

839

1,161

1,331

1,759

2,267

2,445

2,839

3,875

4,998

5,353

5,477

520

596

880

824

1,086

1,482

1,555

1,747

2,300

2,786

3,016

3,024

210

243

282

507

673

785

891

1,092

1,575

2,212

2,337

2,453

Totalsmaynot tally dueto roundingoff.

Source:FAO

TABLE 11: PERCENTAGE CONTRIBUTION OF INDIA TO WORLD FISH PRODUCTION,
SELECTED YEARS

Contributionof India toWorld FishProduction(PerCent)

Year

1950

1955

1960

1965

1970

1975

1980

1985

1990

1995

1996

1997

Total

3.70

2.93

3.17

2.60

2.61

3.32

3.24

3.10

3.74

4.03

4.16

4.18

1 Marine

2.97

2.39

2.69

1.79

1.77

2.41

2.29

2.16

2.58

2.71

2.87

2.86

Inland
9.40

6.62

7.00

9.97

11.21

11.44

11.67

10.24

10.79

10.36

9.99

9.77

Source:FAQ
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TABLE 12: AVERAGE ANNUAL GROWTH RATE IN FISH PRODUCTION - INDIA AND REST
OF THE WORLD, SELECTED YEARS

Period India Restof the World

Total Marine inland Total Marine J Inland

1950-55
1955-60
1960-65
1965-70

1970-75
1975-80
1980-85
1985-90
1990-95
1995-96
1996-97

2.82

6.72
2.77
5.72

5.21
1.52

3.03
6.42

6.54
5.33
4.87

2.76

8.11
-1.29

5.66
6.42
0.96

2.36
5.65

6.53
4.06
3.10

2.99

2.97
12.48

5.82
3.13
2.56

4.16
7.59

6.55
7.12
7.33

7.71

5.08
6.90

5.60
0.31
2.04

3.91
2.50

1.09
4.37

3.98

7.34
5.52
7.15

5.84
0.07
2.02

3.55

1.93
0.60
3.35

2.79

10.46
1.85
4.80

3.36
2.70

2.16
6.92

6.47
4.42
4.07

5.02

Source: FAO

TABLE 13: FISH PRODUCTION - MAJORFISH PRODUCING COUNTRIES, 1992-1997

(000tonnes)

Country 1992 1993 1994 1995 1996 1997

1. China

2. Peru

3. Japan

4. Chile

5.USA

6. India

7. RussianFed.

8. Indonesia

9. Thailand

10. Norway

11. Rep.of Korea

12. Philippines

13. Iceland

14. Denmark

15. Vietnam

16. Mexico

17. Spain

18. Argentina

19. Bangladesh

20.Taiwan

19,738

7,508

9,298

6,627

5,688

4,318

5,644

3,543

3,246

2,758

3,304

2,626

1,586

1,997

960

1,246

1,246

706

967

1,327

23,638

9,010

8,782

6,192

6,026

4,633

4,470

3,806

3,385
2,758

3,336

2,633

1,730

1,658

1,067

1,192

1,204

934

1,047

1,419

28,116

12,005

8,182

8,021

6,043

4,828

3,791

4,025

3,522

2,770

3,478

2,722

1,574

1,916

1,184

1,260

1,270

953

1,091

1,255

32,731

8,944

7,509

7,890

5,712

4,998

4,391

4,252

3,573

2,987

3,360

2,786

1,628

2,044

1,460

1,405

1,373

1,151

1,173

1,297

36,542

9,522

7,441

7,231

5,454

5,353

4,749

4,454

3,562

3,133

3,334

2,770

2,078

1,723

1,470

1,531

1,361

1,252

1,264

1,240

39,937

7,878

7,408

6,366

5,493

5,477

4,749

4,581

3,430

3,415

3,268

2,767

2,229

1,866

1,588

1,572

1,384

1,355

1,342
1,308

Total for abovecountries 84,333 88,920 98,006 100,664 105,464 107,413

WORLD TOTAL 107,656 112,094 120,307 124,152 128,648 130,882

Source:FAO
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TABLE 14: PER CENT SHARE OF MAJORFISH PRODUCING COUNTRIES IN WORLD
FISH PRODUCTION, 1992-1997

Country                                         1992            1993            1994           1995           1996            1997

1. China
2. Peru
3. Japan
4. Chile
5. USA
6. India
7. RussianFed.
8. Indonesia
9. Thailand
10. Norway
11. Rep.of Korea
12. Philippines
13. Iceland
14. Denmark
15. Vietnam
16. Mexico
17. Spain
18. Argentina
19. Bangladesh
20.Taiwan

18.3
7.0
8.6
6.2
5.3
4.0
5.2
3.3
3.0
2.6
3.1
2.4
1.5
1.9
0.9
1.2
1.2
0.7
0.9
1.2

21.1
8.0
7.8
5.5
5.4
4.1
4.0
3.4
3.0
2.5
3.0
2.3
1.5
1.5
1.0
1.1
1.1
0.8
0.9
1.3

23.4
10.0
6.8
6.7
5.0
4.0
3.2
3.3
2.9
2.3
2.9
2.3
1.3
1.6
1.0
1.0
1.1
0.8
0.9
1.0

26.4
7.2
6.0
6.4
4.6
4.0
3.5
3.4
2.9
2.4
2.7
2.2
1.3
1.6
1.2
1.1
1.1
0.9
0.9
1.0

28.4
7.4
5.8
5.6
4.2
4.2
3.7
3.5
2.8
2.4
2.6
2.2
1.6
1.3
1.1
1.2
1.1
1.0
1.0
1.0

30.5
6.0
5.7
4.9
4.2
4.2
3.6
3.5
2.6
2.6
2.5
2.1
1.7
1.4
1.2
1.2
1.1
1.0
1.0
1.0

Contribution of abovecountries 78.5 79.3 81.5 80.8 82.1 82.0

WORLD TOTAL 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0

TABLE 15: INLAND FISHPRODUCTION - MAJORFISH PRODUCING COUNTRIES, 1992-1997
(‘000 tonnes)

Country 1992 1993 1994 1995 1996 1997

1. China
2. India
3. Bangladesh
4. Indonesia
5. Thailand
6. Vietnam
7. Philippines
8.USA
9. Egypt
10. Tanzania
11.RussianFed.
12. Brazil
13.Myanmar
14. Uganda
15. Pakistan
16. Congo
17. Taiwan
18. Kenya
19. Japan
20. Iran

6,336
1,722

666
710
277
213
503
325
242
276
378
210
182
265
122
185
170
157
188
82

7,655
1,931

706
770
337
213
463
331
238
295
307
215
212
220
123
193
192
177
177
96

9,224
2,005

809
799
372
233
476
307
252
248
291
220
224
213
133
153
190
200
169
115

11,015
2,212

874
818
388
458
430
311
285
317
273
234
226
209
136
156
176
189
167
117

12,752
2,337

936
917
445
428
416
313
299
309
285
263
237
195
160
160
160
175
167
139

14,254
2,453

991
799
436
434
422
347
311
307
278
256
245
218
190
159
155
155
153
141

Total for abovecountries 13,209 14,851 16,633 18,991 21,093 22,704
World Total 15,491 17,085 18,840 21,351 23,396 25,112

Source:FAO
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TABLE 16:MARINE FISH PRODUCTION - MAJOR FISH PRODUCING COUNTRIES, 1992-1997
(‘000 tonnes)

Country 1992 1993 1994 1995 1996 1997

1. China

2. Peru

3. Japan

4. Chile

5. USA

6. RussianFed.

7. Indonesia

8. Norway

9. Rep.of Korea

10. India

11. Thailand

12. Philippines

13. Iceland

14. Denmark

15. Mexico

16. Spain

17. Argentina

18. Malaysia

19. Vietnam

20. Taiwan

13,402

7,474

9,110

6,626

5,363

5,266

2,833

2,757

3,259

2,596

2,969

2,124

1,584

1,960

1,117

1,219

694

1,088

747

1,157

15,983

8,970

8,606

6,190

5,695

4,163

3,036

2,758

3,305

2,703

3,048

2,169

1,728

1,622

1,061

1,174

922

1,137

854

1,227

18,891

11,955

8,013

8,019

5,736

3,499

3,227

2,769

3,446

2,823

3,150

2,246

1,573

1,880

1,132

1,243

940

1,162

951

1,065

21,716

8,892

7,342

7,888

5,401

4,118

3,434

2,986

3,330

2,786

3,185

2,355

1,626

2,006

1,276

1,342

1,138

1,227

1,002

1,121

23,790

9,492

7,275

7,229

5,141

4,464

3,537

3,133

3,303

3,016

3,117

2,354

2,077

1,689

1,393

1,327

1,239

1,218

1,042
1,080

25,683

7,844

7,255

6,358

5,146

4,470

3,782

3,415

3,236

3,024

2,994

2,345

2,228

1,832

1,439

1,346

1,341

1,249

1,153

1,153

Total for above countries 73,345 76,351 83,720 84,171 86,916 87,293

World Total 92,165 95,009 101,467 102,801 105,252 105,770

Source: FAO
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TABLE 17: FISH PRODUCTION FROM INDIAN OCEAN, 1992-1997
(‘000 tonnes)

Country 1992 1993 1994 1995 1996 1997

Indian OceanCountries
1. India

2. Thailand

3. Indonesia

4.Myanmar

5. Malaysia

6. Pakistan
7. Bangladesh

8. Iran IslamicRep.

9. Sri Lanka
10. Australia

11. Oman

12.UnitedArabEmi.

13. Yemen

14.Maldives

15. Madagascar

16. Tanzania

17. Egypt

18.SaudiArabia

19.Mozambique

20. Somalia

21.Mauritius

22.Comoros

23.Iraq

24.Bahrain

25.Kuwait

2,596

683

558

618

536

432

301

252

187

145

112

95

80

82

78

61

39

46

28

21

19

12

1

8

8

2,703

862

617

625

532

499

341

221

205

150

116

100

86

90

86

43

46

48

26

19

21

12

2

9

8

2,823

814

634

600

528

419

282

217

215

128

119

109

83

104

88

47

43

55

23

17

19

13

4

8

8

2,786

867

679

606

611

405

299

251

221

138

140

106

103

105

88

50

43

46

22

16

17

13

5

9

9

3,016

928

716

636

574

395

328

243

214

132

120

107

101

106

88

55

44

48

27

16

12

13

12

13

8

3,024

906

744

673

567

422

352

239

220

133

117

114

113

108

90

57

52

50

31

15

14

13

11

10

8

Other Countries

1. Spain

2. Taiwan

3. France

4. Japan

5. Korea, Rep. of

86

69

98

59

31

98

140

95

66

30

105

80

105

45

25

141

115

101

56

23

133

110

89

48

32

135

116

78

50

38

Total* 7,463 8,006 7,875 8,173 8,524 8,679

* Includingcountriesnotmentionedabove

Source:FAO
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TABLE 18: FISHERMEN POPULATION BY STATES!UNION TERRITORIES, 1992 (Numbers inhundreds)

State/UnionTerritory
Total No.of members

Numberof family
membersengaged

in fishing operations

Familymembersengagedfishing relatedactivities
other than actual fishing

.

State/UnionTemtory
Males Females

.

Children Total Full time
.

Parttime
Marketing

of fish
Repairof

.
fishing nets

Processing
offish

Other
.

activities

1.AndhraPradesh 2,768 2,602 3,348 8,718 1,428 1,321 1,121 504 219 260 1.AndhraPradesh
2. Arunachal Pradesh 4 1 -- 5 -- -- 420 -- -- -- 2. Arunachal Pradesh
3.Assam 1,538 807 795 3,140 254 201 132 113 26 -- 3.Assam
4. Bihar 1,800 1,322 1,589 4,711 255 754 331 167 56 167 4. Bihar
5.Goa 53 49 47 149 24 14 20 6 3 7 5.Goa
6. Gujarat 889 882 1,844 3,615 557 236 147 116 34 637 6. Gujarat
7. Haryana 49 8 13 70 4 -- -- -- -- 38 7. Haryana
8. HimachalPradesh 13 8 15 36 2 3 2 1 -- -- 8. HimachalPradesh
9. Jammu& Kashmir 120 129 124 373 19 22 39 11 1 -- 9. Jammu& Kashmir
10.Karnataka 434 411 615 1,460 134 74 114 47 16 26 10.Karnataka
11. Kerala 1,978 1,970 2,381 6,329 1,099 275 254 135 81 426 11. Kerala
12.MadhyaPradesh 890 671 1,050 2,611 112 566 152 103 23 15 12.MadhyaPradesh
13. Maharashtra 1,277 1,670 1,022 3,969 761 387 650 272 184 45 13. Maharashtra
14. Manipur 305 186 66 557 318 239 -- -- -- -- 14. Manipur
15. Meghalaya -- -- -- -- -- 15. Meghalaya
16. Mizoram 1 1 -- 2 -- -- 1 -- -- -- 16. Mizoram
17. Nagaland -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- 17. Nagaland
18. Orissa 1,065 977 1,400 3,442 225 128 132 113 4 9 18. Orissa
19. Punjab -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- 19. Punjab
20. Rajasthan 26 24 37 87 5 9 -- 1 -- -- 20. Rajasthan
21.Sikkim -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- 21.Sikkim
22.Tamil Nadu 1,460 1,325 2,379 5,164 890 145 221 237 48 69 22. Tamil Nadu
23.Tripura 27 17 21 65 8 31 13 4 -- 1 23.Tripura
24.UttarPradesh 5,951 5,196 5,146 16,293 301 750 246 89 50 376 24.UttarPradesh
25.WestBengal 2,829 1,181 1,343 5,353 884 1,927 613 320 95 394 25.WestBengal
26.Andaman and Nicobar Islands 80 64 97 241 9 22 5 5 5 1 26. Andamanand Nicobar Is.
27. Chandigarh 3 -- -- 3 3 1 3 -- -- -- 27. Chandigarh
28. Dadra& Nagar Haveli -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- 28. Dadra &NagarHaveli
29. Daman &Diu -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- 29. Daman& Diu
30. Delhi -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- 30. Delhi .

31. Lakshadweep 174 175 175 524 9 21 -- -- 6 2 31. Lakshadweep
32.Pondicherry 127 124 135 386 83 11 31 13 24 89 32.Pondicherry

INDIA 23,861 19,800 23,642 67,303 7,384 7,137 4,647 2,257 875 2,562 INDIA

Source: Indian Livestock Census-1992,SummaryTablesVolume-I
DirectorateofEconomics and Statistics, MinistryofAgriculture



TABLE 19: FISHING CRAFTS - COASTAL STATESAND UNION TERRITORIES, 1999

State/UnionTerritory Non
motorised
traditional

crafts

Motorised
traditional

crafts

Mechanised
boats

Total

1. AndhraPradesh

2.Goa

3. Gujarat
4. Karnataka
5. Kerala

6. Maharashtra
7. Orissa

8.TamilNadu
9. WestBengal
10. Andaman& NicobarIslands

11.DamanandDiu
12. Lakshadweep

13. Pondicherry

53.853
1,094

9,222
19,292
28,456

10,256
10,993
33,945

4,850
1,180

252
594

7,297

4,164
1,100

5,391
3,452

17,362

286
2,640
8,592

270
160

350
306

505

8,642
1,092

11,372
2,866
4,206

8,899
1,276

9,896
3,362

230
805
478

560

66,659
3,286

25,985
25,610
50,024

19,441
15,854*

52,433
8,482

1,570
1,407

1,378
8,362

Total 181,284 44,578 53,684 280,491*

* Total includes810 FRPCatamaransand 135 BeachLandingCrafts.

TABLE 20: BRACKISHWATERAREA AND PRODUCTION - COASTAL STATES/UNION
TERRITORIES,1999

State/UnionTerritory Total brackish
water area(ha)

Areaunder
culture(ha)

Production(MT) -

Live weight

1. AndhraPradesh

2.Goa

3. Gujarat

4. Karnataka

5. Kerala

6. Maharashtra

7.Orissa

8.TamilNadu

9. WestBengal

l0.Pondicherry

150,000

18,500

376,000

8,000

65,000

80,000

31,600

56,000

405,000

800

66,200

650

997

3,540

14,595

970

11,332

670

42,525

22

34,075

500

235

2,640

7,290

700

5,000

1,197

15,121

20

Total 1,190,900 141,501 66,778

Source:MarineProductsExportsDevelopmentAuthority, Kochi
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TABLE 21: FISHING HARBOURSAT MAJOR PORTS

Port Cost
(Rs.

Lakhs)*

Yearof
sanction

Status DesignedCapacity
DSV
(No)

frWV
(No)

Draft
(rn)

TL

1. Visakhapatnam
StageI
StageII
StageIII

2. Madras
StageI
StageII

3. Cochin
StageI
StageII

4. Calcutta (Roychowk)

5. Paradip

6. Mumbai(SassoonDock)

2,138

1,334
850

494
77

(100)

370

2,834
(3,807)

825
(1,099)

1975
1978
1988

1973
1994

1971
1993

1971

1990

1977

C
C
C

C
UC

C
UC

C

C

UC

90

50
No

Stage

57
No

Stage

15

50

--

300 4.5 1,938

500 3.0 1,220
change in capacity.

II for additional facilities

450 6.0 560
change incapacity.

II for additional facilities

-- 6.0 120

500 6.0 2335

700 3.0 1153

* Figuresin brackets indicate the revisedcost.

C Completed/Commissioned
UC Underconstruction
DSV DeepSeaVessels
MFV MotorisedFishing Vessels
TL Total length oflanding+ berthing+ outfitting + repair quay/wharf(in meters)

TABLE 22: NUMBER OFMINOR FISHING HARBOURS AND FISH LANDING CENTRES
COMMISSIONED! UNDER CONSTRUCTION BY STATE! UNION TERRITORY

(As on 3 1-3-99;

State/Unionterritory Minor Fishing
Commis-

sioned

Harbour
Under

construction

FishLanding
Coinmis-
sioned

Centres
Under

construction

1. Andhra Pradesh
2.Goa
3. Gujarat
4. Karnataka
5.Kerala
6. Maharashtra
7.Orissa
8.TamilNadu
9.WestBengal
10. Andaman & NicobarIslands
11. Daman andDiu
12. Lakshadweep
13. Pondicherry

3
--

4
5
5
1
3
6
2
1

--

--

--

1
--

1
3
5
1
1
1
1

--

--

--

1

1
1

20
9

22
29
21
11
12
--

--

3
1

1
1
1
5
6
7
5

--

2
--

--

Total 30 15 130 28
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TABLE 23: FISHING HARBOURSAND FISH LANDING CENTRES CONSTRUCTED!
COMMISSIONED

Location FH/

FLC

Sanctioned
cost

Rs.Lakhs

Location I FH/
FLC j

Sanctioned
cost

sLakhs)

Andhra Pradesh
1. Kakinada

2 Nizamapatnam

3. Bhavanapadu

4. Calingapatnam

Goa

1. Cortalim

Gujarat

1. Veraval

2. Mangrol Stage-I

3. Porbandar

4. Mangrol Stage-IT

5. JafrabadPhase-I

6. Jafrabad

Phase-Il

7. Nansi-borsi

8. Kosamba

9. Mandvi

10. Salaya

11. Umarsadi

12. Jakhau-I

13. Sachana

14. Madhavad

15. Surajbari

16. Magod Dungari

17. Dholai

18. Chorwad

19. Port Onjal

20. Rajpara

21. Umergaon-I

22. Kolak

23. Hirakot

24. Navapur

Karnataka

1. Karwar

2. Honnavar

FH

FH

FH

FLC

FLC

FH

FH

FH

FH

FLC

FLC

FLC

FLC

FLC

FLC
FLC
FLC

FLC

FLC

FLC

FLC

FLC

FLC

FLC

FLC

FLC

FLC

FLC

FLC

FH

FH

973.170

157.660

340.000

60.350

0.510

900.000

200.000

276.000

701.000

12.000

13.000

16.000

13.000

16.000

17.000

5.000

20.000

17.760

27.900

38.740

54.660

46.120

42.000

43.450

1.000

4.150

0.710

0.610

30.000

75.000

3. Tadri

4. Mangalore

5.Malpe stage-I

6.Coondapur

7. KagalHeni

8. Gangolli

9. Belikeri

10. Keni

11. Bhatkal

12. Moolky

13. Sadasivgad

14. Belambar

Kerala

Vizhinjam stage-I

2. Puthiappa

3. Munambam

Vizhinjam stage-IT

5. Neendakara

6. Kasaragode

7. Cannanore

8. Neeleswaram

9. Munakkadavu

10.Beypore

11. Palacode

12. NewMahe

13. Vellayil Beach

14. Vallikkunnu

15. Chettuvai

16. Arthungal

17.Ponnani

18. Beliapatnam

19. Thottappally

20. Cheruvathur

21. Dharmadon

22. SouthParavoor

23.Vizhinjam South

24.Vizhinjam North

FH

FH

FH

FLC

FLC

FLC

FLC

FLC

FLC

FLC

FLC

FLC

FH

FH

FH

FH

FH

FLC

FLC

FLC

FLC

FLC

FLC

FLC

FLC

FLC

FLC

FLC

FLC

FLC

FLC

FLC

FLC

FLC

FLC

FLC

4.590

33.000

426.000

1.000

0.600

3.700

0.990

0.990

6.000

0.100

0.990

0.990

208.000

962.000

1,167.200

704.000

585.000

13.000

1.459

15.000

19.000

2.100

19.000

24.590

22.000

17.900

19.500

32.220

8.000

13.000

30.000

18.000

21.000

24.940

19.100

19.100
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TABLE 23: FISHING HARBOURSAND FISH LANDING CENTRES CONSTRUCTEDI
COMMISSIONED (Continued)

Location FH/
PLC

Sanctioned
cost

(Rs.Lakhs)

Location FH/
FLC

Sanctioned
cost

(Rs. Lakhs)

Kerala (Contd.)

25.Chalil Gopalpettah

26.Quilandy

27.Punnapra

Maharashtra

1. Ratnagiri

2.Karanja

3.Navalgaon

4. Borli Mandla

5. Nandgaon

6. Murad

7.Theorinda

8. Ajanala

9.Ade-Uttambar

10. Agrao

11. Boria

12. Burondi

13. Bagamandla

14. Datiware

15. Dahanu

16. Dakti-Dahanu

17. Kahardanda

18.Ekdara

19. Mandavi

20.Mulgaon

21.Navapur

22. Onni-Bhatti

23.Thurnvadi

24.Thai

25.Utton

26.Vashi

27.Wadrai

28.Rajpuri

29.JeevneBundar

30.MahimCauseway

PLC

PLC

PLC

PH

PLC

FLC

FLC

FLC

FLC

FLC

FLC

FLC

FLC

FLC

FLC

FLC

FLC

FLC

FLC

FLC

FLC

FLC

FLC

FLC

FLC

FLC

FLC

FLC

FLC

FLC

FLC

FLC

FLC

25.000

23.000

36.800

1,840.50

11.000

0.034

0.520

0.095

0.034

0.007

0.003

0.016

0.549

0.029

0.049

1.000

0.922

0.990

0.994

0.822

0.012

0.508

1.860

0.200

0.027

0.160

0.547

0.020

0.3 11

0.739

0.536

0.536

23.070

Orssa

1. Gopalpur

2. Dhamra

3. Naugarh(Astrang)

4. Chandipur

5. Pathara

6.Nairi.

7. Nairi-Il

8. Jamboo

9.Palaur

10. Kansabans

11. Soran

12. Sabelia

13. Chudamani

14. Panchubisa

15.Talchua

16. Kharanasi

17. Chandrabhaga

18. Rushikulya

19. Tantiapal

20. Sorala

21.Bandara

22. Khandiapatana

23.Bhusandpur-

Baliapatpur

24. Bahabalpur

Tamil Nadu

1. Tuticorin

2. Maliipatnam

3. Kodiakarai

4. Valiinokkam

5. Tondi

6. Pazhayar

7. Cuddalore

8. Rameswaram

PH

FH

PH

PLC

PLC

PLC

PLC

PLC

PLC

PLC

PLC

PLC

PLC

PLC

PLC

PLC

FLC

PLC

PLC

FLC

FLC

FLC

FLC

FLC

FH

FH

FH

FH

FH

FH

FLC

FLC

805.300

70.000

507.000

15.000

2.500

5.410

6.000

73.030

17.000

65.100

9.970

2.420

14.060

32.680

110.700

99.900

8.320

9.400

99.060

70.280

160.500

105.830

108.600

98.040

210.000

10.600

14.400

77.000

56.560

67.000

12.000

10.000

(Continued)
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TABLE 23: FISHING HARBOURS AND FISH LANDING CENTRES CONSTRUCTED/
COMMISSIONED(Concluded)

Location
FH/
FLC

Sanctioned
cost I

(Rs.Lakhs)
Location

FH/ I
FLC 1

Sanctioned
cost

(Rs.Lakhs)
Tamil Nadu (contd.)

9. Kottaipatnam

10. Muttom

11. Vallapallam

12. Vallavillai

13. Nagapattinam

14. PalkBay

15. Erawadi

16. Poompuhar

17. Kodimurai

WestBengal

1. FraserGanj

2. Dighastage-I

3. Namkhana

4. NewJalda

5. Kalinagar

6. Ganeshpur

7. Junput

PLC

PLC

PLC

PLC

PLC

PLC

PLC

PLC

PLC

PH

PH

PLC

PLC

PLC

PLC

PLC

22.000

12.600

7.140

7.500

0.750

1.000

26.000

7.870

7.500

452.320

139.000

7.060

5.000

7.130

5.310

9.800

8. Jalda

9. Kharpai

10. Bamanagar

11. Akhoynagar

12. Soula

13. Madanganj

14. Brajavallarpur

Andaman& Nicobar

Islands

1. PhoenixBay

Lakshadweep

1. Kavaratti

2. Minicoy

3. Agathi

Pondicherry

1. Mahe

PLC

PLC

PLC

FLC

PLC

PLC

PLC

PH

PLC

FLC

PLC

PLC

9.500

6.300

4.180

3.080

13.270

9.600

9.650

67.000

11.000

15.520

5.000

0.040

(Concluded)
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TABLE 24: FISHING HARBOURSAND FISH LANDING CENTRES
UNDER CONSTRUCTION (As on 3 1-3-99)

Location FH/
FLC

Sanctioned
cost

(Rs. Lakhs)

Location FH/
FLC

Sanctioned
cost

(Rs.Lakhs)

Andhra Pradesh

1. Machililipatnam

2. Mangipudi

Goa

1. Malim

Gujarat

1. Jakhau

2. Navabunder

Karnataka

1. Malpe II

2. MangaloreII

3. Karwar II

4. Alvekodi

5. Hejmodikodi

6. Belikeri Stage-Il

7. Kodibengre

8. Gangolli Stage-Il

Kerala

1. Vizhinjam

2. Thangassery

3. Chombal

4. Kayamkulam

5. Munambam

6. Moylali-Kaddappuram

7. Kanhangad

8. Thikkodi

9. Poovar

PH
PLC

PLC

PH

PLC

FH

FH

PH
PLC

PLC

PLC

PLC
PLC

PH

PH

PH

FH

FH

PLC

PLC

PLC

PLC

470.88

17.00

89.25

1,143.60

33.91

1,196.70

75.00

130.00
89.53

95.00

67.40

55.00
13.12

704.00

1,980.50
556.00

624.00

1,167.20

85.20

28.42

49.25

26.99

10. Kadapra
11. Kattoor Pollathai

Maharashtra

1.Agrao
2. Alibagh Koliwada
3. Ekdara Koliwada
4. Thrkarli

5.AcharaPeerwada
6. Taramumbri

7. RajpuriKoliwada

8. Sarjekot

Orissa

1. DhamraII

2. Kirtania
3. Panthakata

4. Talasari
5. Gopalpur-onSea

6. Hata Baradi

Tamil Nadu

1. Chinnamuttom

West Bengal

1. Digha

Daman and Diu

1. Ghogla
Vanakbara

Pondicherry

1. Pondicherry

FLC

PLC

PH
PLC
PLC
PLC

PLC

PLC
PLC

PLC

PH
PLC
PLC

PLC

PLC
PLC

PH

PH

PLC
PLC

FH

18.52

50.25

414.00
32.53
38.66
53.34

55.16

97.02
73.96

30.00

640.00
84.00
80.20

98.24

96.00
62.00

684.00

492.52

52.12
43.80

423.00
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TABLE 25: TREND IN EXPORTS OF MARINE PRODUCTS - 1961-1998

Year Quantity
(Tonnes)

Value(Rs.
crores)

Unit value
(Rs/tonnes)

Unit value
index

Annualgrowthrate(%)

Quantity Value

1961-62 15,732 3.92 2,491.74 100.00 -- --

1962-63 11,161 4.20 3,763.10 151.02 -29.1 7.1

1963-64 19,057 6.09 3,195.68 128.25 70.7 45.0

1964-65 21,122 7.14 3,380.36 135.66 10.8 17.2

1965-66 15,295 7.06 4,615.89 185.25 -27.6 - 1.1
1966-67 21,116 17.37 8,225.99 330.13 38.1 146.0

1967-68 21,907 19.72 9,00L69 361.26 37 13.5

1968-69 26,811 2470 9,212.64 369.73 22.4 25.3

1969-70 31,695 33.46 10,556.87 423.68 18.2 35.5

1970-71 35,883 35.07 9,773.43 392.23 13.2 4.8

1971-72 35,523 44.55 12,541.17 503.31 - 1.0 27.0
1972-73 38,903 59.72 15,351.00 616.08 9.5 34.1
1973-74 52,279 89.51 17,121.60 687.14 34.4 49.9

1974-75 45,099 68.41 15,168.85 608.77 -13.7 -23.6

1975-76 54,463 124.53 22,865.06 917.64 20.8 82.0

1976-77 66,750 189.12 28,332.58 1,137.06 22.6 51.9

1977-78 65,967 180.12 27,304.56 1,095.80 -1.2 -4.8

1978-79 86,894 234.62 27,00071 1,083.61 31.7 30.3

1979-80 86,401 248.82 28,798.28 1,155.75 - 0.6 6.1
1980-81 75,583 234.84 31,070.48 1,246.94 -12.5 - 56
1981-82 70,105 2860l 40,797.38 1,637.31 - 7.2 21.8

1982-83 78,175 36L36 46,224.50 1,855.11 11.5 26.3

1983-84 92,691 373.02 40,243.39 1,615.07 18.6 3.2

1984-85 86,187 384.29 44,587.93 1,789.43 - 7.0 3.0

1985-86 83,651 398.00 47,578.63 1,909.46 - 2.9 3.6

1986-87 85,843 460.67 53,664.25 2,153.69 2.6 15.7
1987-88 97,179 531.20 54,662.02 2,193.73 13.2 15.3

1988-89 99,777 597.85 59,918.62 2,404.69 2.7 12.5

1989-90 110,243 634.99 57,599.12 2,311.61 10.5 6.2

1990-91 139,419 893.37 64,078.07 2,571.62 26.5 40.7

1991-92 171,820 1,375.89 80,077.41 3,213.72 23.2 54.0

1992-93 208,602 1,767.43 84,727.38 3,400.33 21.4 28.5

1993-94 243,960 2,503.62 102,624.20 4,118.58 16.9 41.7

1994-95 307,337 3,575.27 116,330.61 4,668.66 26.0 42.8
1995-96 296,277 3,501.11 118,170.16 4,742.48 - 3.6 - 2.1

1996-97 378,199 4,121.36 108,973.32 4,373.39 27.7 17.7
1997-98 385,818 4,697.48 121,753.78 4,886.30 2.0, 14.0
1998-99 302,934 4,626.87 152,735.24 6,129.66 -21.5 -1.50

Source: Marine ProductsExportDevelopmentAuthority, Kochi
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TABLE 26: EXPORT OFMARINE PRODUCTS BY MARKET, 1996-1999

Market 1996-97 1997-98 1998-99
Q/V % Q/V Q/V %

Japan

U.S.A

EuropeanUnion

SouthEastAsia
Including China
Middle East

Others

Q
V

Q
V

Q
V

Q
V
Q
V

Q
V

64,656

1,886.04

29,792

436.05

71,192

790.11

189,456

85444
9,672

6356

13,431

91.16

17.1

45.8

7.9

10.6

18.8

19.2

50.1

207
2.6

1.5

3.5

2.2

70,955

2,32609

32,914

583.75

34,875

412.53

218,263

1,13909
17,618

144.66

11,193

91.36

18.4

49.5

8.5

12.4

9.0

8.8

56.6

24.3
4.6

3.1

2.9

1.9

67.277

2,295.48

34,472

617.32

54,261

684.62

116,610

766.06
17,274

147.97

13,040

115.42

22.2

49.6

11.4

13.3

17.9

14.8

38.5

16.6
5.7

3.2

4.3

2.5

Total Q
V

378,199
4,121.36

100.0
100.0

385,818
4,697.48

100.0
100.0

302,934
4626.87

100.0
100.0

Q - Quantityin Metric Tonnes

V - Value in Rs.Crores
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TABLE 27: MONTHLY PER CAPITA CONSUMPTION OFFISH (QUANTITY) BY STATE!
UNION TERRITORY

State/UnionTerritory

,

Quantityconsumed(Kg) No. of householdsper
1000households

reportingconsumption
Rural Urban Rural Urban

1. AndhraPradesh

2. ArunachalPradesh

3. Assam
4.Bihar

5.Goa

6. Gujarat

7. Haryana
8. HimachalPradesh

9. Jammu& Kashmir

10.Karnataka
11. Kerala

12. MadhyaPradesh

13.Maharashtra
14. Manipur

15. Meghalaya

16.Mizoram

17. Nagaland

18. Orissa

19.Punjab

20.Rajasthan

21. Sikkim
22.TamilNadu

23.Tripura
24. UttarPradesh
25.WestBengal

26. Andaman& NicobarIslands

27.Chandigarh

28.Dadra& NagarHaveli

29.Daman&Diu

30. Delhi

31. Lakshadweep

32.Pondicherry

0.11

0.29

0.43
0.12

1.36

0.02

Neg.

Neg.

Neg.

0.14

1.35

0.06

0.11

0.34

0.32

0.17

0.26

0.29

Neg.

Neg.

0.01

0.17

0.89
0.04
0.54

1.40

0.02

0.39

1.07

0.03

3.79

0.69

0.08

0.48

0.54
0.13

1.91

0.04

Neg.

Neg.

0.01

0.14

1.62

0.04

0.16

0.44

0.47

0.10

0.39

1.94

Neg.

0.01

0.08

0.17

0.89
0.02

0.72

1.05

0.01

0.28

4.12

0.03

361

0.71

259

151

942

349

862

79

1

10

7

135

857

200

167

638

689

341

501

586

4

7

47

272

645
99

907

808

91

615

520

66

938

913

206

640

859

358

817

98

16

9

19

117

828

149

259

784

800
318

743

884

5

12

197

339

945

55

804

691

35

514

906

73

942

714

Source:National SampleSurvey50thRound
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TABLE 28: CONTRIBUTION OF FISHERIES SECTOR TO GROSSDOMESTIC PRODUCT
(CURRENT PRICES)

(Rs. Crores)

Year Total GDP GD?from GDPfromfisheriesas% of

Agriculture Fisheries Total GDP GD? from
Agriculture

1970-71 39,708 16,821 245 0.62 1.46

1971-72 42,248 17,105 263 0.62 1.54
1972-73 46,473 18,772 305 0.66 1.62
1973-74 56,954 24,836 393 0.69 1.58

1974-75 67,039 27,057 454 0.68 1.68
1975-76 71,201 26,651 567 0.80 2.13
1976-77 76,536 27,105 601 0.79 2.22
1977-78 87,351 32,238 618 0.71 1.92

1978-79 93,880 32,815 738 0.79 2.25

1979-80 102,442 33,586 768 0.75 2.29

1980-81 122,427 42,466 921 0.75 2.17

1981-82 143,216 47,736 1,008 0.70 2.11

1982-83 159,395 50,527 1,174 0.74 2.32
1983-84 186,723 61,318 1,448 0.78 2.36

1984-85 208,533 65,181 1,716 0.82 2.63

1985-86 233,799 69,964 1,974 0.84 2.82

1986-87 260,030 74,405 2,250 0.87 3.02
1987-88 294,851 83,515 2,686 0.91 3.22
1988-89 352,703 104,103 3,142 0.89 3.02

1989-90 408,661 115,447 3,781 0.93 3.28
1990-91 475,604 135,162 4,556 0.96 3.37
1991-92 551,552 162,317 5,300 0.96 3.27
1992-93 627,913 184,536 6,649 1.06 3.60

1993-94 799,077 242,438 9,074 1.14 374

1994-95 943,408 284,042 11,099 1.18 3.91
1995-96 1,103,238 312,791 12,729 1.15 4.07
1996-97 1,285,259 376,091 15,055 1.17 4.00

1997-98 1,384,446 387,445 19,555 1.41 5.04
1998-99* 1,612,383 469,340 22,223 L38 4.73

* Quickestimates

Source:Central StatisticalOrganisation
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